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Village To Reactivate 
Volunteer Fire Dept

Hahn, who stressed that the 
purpose of any volunteer de
partment la to aave Uvea and 
property, has bad a  years 
•ipcrience aa an active fire
man.

Stephenson announced that 
a portable pump already has 
been ordered for the truck 
and that aa soon at it arrives 
and la tnilalted the equip
ment will ha ready for uie.

A meeting to elect officers 
tor the department and the 
association waa set for next 
Wednesday at T:30 p. m.

A PIE EATING CONTEST waa part of the funfeat, nlonjr with movie* and 
other entertainment, presented by RC Cola Wednesday at the Ritz Theuter. 
Theae boya and irirls were cramming it in in the pie 'contest when The 
Herald photographer snapped them.

II. T. BYRD
If. T. Byrd, who it a native 

o f Sanford Is back In his home 
town now as the new manager 
o f the Goodyear store here.

Byrd has had more than 15 
years experience with flood- 
year, and served aa manager 
o f  the laat ,two new storea 
which were opened In Jackson
ville.

He Is married and the father 
o f two sons.

W. B. Kllerbee, also a vet
eran Goodyear man and for
mer manager Is now repre
senting Goodyear as commer
cial and dealer representative.

Sanford Man On 
USS Chilton

NORDIC
AUTO

AIR CONDITIONER

meats, warned that a voltm- 
tsar fin  department la an 
essential part of any com- 
manity and that if a house 
Aauld ban to North Orlando

SOUTH SEMINOLE MINISTERS meeting Inst week to  organize a South 
Seminole Mird.-tterial Assn, were, Rented from left, Rev. Leonard Jones and 
Rev. Dolman Copeland; standing, Rev. K. Ruth Grant, Rev. J. D. Peacock, 
Rev. Jack Lindtmy and Rev. Bob Soka. Not present for the photo waa Rev. 
Ralph K. Taylor. (Herald Photo)

USS CHILTON (FBTNC) — 
Roger A. Hodges, machinist s 
niat« fireman, USX, mm of 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris G. 
Hodges o f Sanford Is serving 
aboard the attack transport 
ship USS Chilton, an Atlantic 
Fleet unit which operates out 
of Norfolk, Va.

Mrs. Oliva Wells, Ti, died 
at the Volusia County Nurs
ing Home Thursday after a 
lengthy illness.

She had made her home at 
3008 Palmetto Ave. in San
ford for more lhan 50 years.

Mrs. Wells was born July 
IS, 1884 in Fordyce, Ark. She 
was a member o f the First 
Methodist Church. Uie Truth- 
seekers Sunday School Class, 
the W$CS and the Trainmen*! 
Auxiliary,

She Is survived by a niece 
Mrs. Carl E. Chorpening Sr. 
o f  Sanford; a nephew, Dr. C. 
H. Kirkpatrick of Arcadia, 
and several other nieces and 
nephews living in Texas and 
Arkansas. .

Services will be held at 3 
p. m. Saturday at llrisson 
Funeral Home with Rev. W. 
E. Timms officiating.

Burial will lie in Evergreen 
Cemetery. Brisson Funeral 
Home is in charge o f arrange
ments.

awn la no fin  protection, all 
residents could suitor the pm- 
city through Increased Insur
ance rates.

He suggested tost toe volun
teers be reorganized with 
participation open tor acUve 
aid non-active members, 
stating that be would want 
at least 39 on the active Hit 
win would attend fire drills 
regularly and do the actual 
lira fighting.

It would be the Job of non- 
active members, he said, to 
halp the department by or
ganising and conducting fund 
raising avanta and to make 
eollcitatioas for Its financial 
support.

In apito o f old Jack Frost, 
Seminole County la exper
iencing one o f  Its biggest 
spring vegetable shipments 
since 1997, according to 
County Agricultural Agent, 
Cecil Tucker,

During the month of May 
Seminole County growers in 
the San-O-Zell area (Sanford- 
Oviedo-Zellwood) s h i p p e d  
more than a million and a 
half crates grossing over $3 
million. This staggering fig
ure, says County Agent Tuck
er ahoutd give some Idea as 
to the extent to which we 
are in the vegetable business 
here.

T o  the average person this 
volume of vegetables for one 
month Is probably hard to 
visualize, hut when It's load
ed into trucka It would make 
a convoy of 2,358 trucks some 
45 miles, long, reaching from 
Sanford to Wildwood. Bumper 
to bumper they would reach 
to Mt. Dora and beyond.

In light o f our citrus losses, 
although they were greatly 
offset by higher price*, this 
bumper crop of vegetables 
couldn’ t com e at a better 
time.

It ia times like these that 
we tee how much more for. 
lunate we are In Seminole 
County with our diversified 
production than are som e of 
our neighboring counties with
out It. ,

Tucker pointed out that, 
unlike many industries which 
buy raw materials outside oi 
the area and thereby send 
dollars out nf the county, 
Seminole County fanners not 
only bring money Into the 
area for their product, 1ml 
al>o spend the majority, pro
bably mo-u than two thirds 
o f this gross income, with 
businesses and employes with 
In the county.

rhi* Installation 
Yr. Factory WarrantyFARM STEEL

Kuril year, farmers in the 
United State* use five mil
lion ton* of sleet in the form 
of farm machinery, trucks, 
cars, fencing and budding 
materials.

H eavy Attack Squadron 
Five (VA H -5) atopped VAII- 
3*a domination o f  the quarter
ly Heavy Attack Wing One 
physical fitness field meet by 
edging the

JONES
At TO SKHVU K 

I00.i S. Sanford, FA 2-1 it Mi
Dragons," 210. 

188, the Navy announced to
day.

The three previous meets, 
which matched entries from 
rnrh Hanford squadron in the 
six events prescribed by the 
President's

AAU Trials
ST. LOUIS (U W ) —  The 

National AAU track and field 
trials, out o f  which will come 
the United Htatea team to 
compete against Russia next 
month in the Soviet Union, 
gets under way today with 
four speedsters ready for the 
gun in the 100-yard dash.

LAUNDRY Cr CLEANERS
QUALITY - SERVICE 

INDIVIDUAL LAUNDRY SERVICE 
FOR THE REST IN 

LAUNDRY Jfc DRY CLEANING
I W. 1st. Opposite Goodyear

fitness
program, all went to VAH-3.

However, VAH-5 snapped 
the string by winning two 
first places, three seconds and 
a third in the rrcent competi
tion. Henman Dan Brown ran 
the n0O-yard shuttle run in 
•15.7 seconds for  a victory in 
that event and Andrew ,\Vw- 
hill, a third clast aviation 
electronics technician, took 
first with 71 push-ups.

The runners-up, VAH-3, 
a lio  won two rvi-nts: Donald 
Horton, an aviation electri- 
elan's mate second class 
(A E 2 ), recorded a nine-foot, 
5 '% -Inch standing broad Jump, 
and Ferry Elliott, AKI, made 
a MO*4 -Inch jump-reach.

The other events were won 
Ity VAILI'a Donald Strong, a 
second class aviation metal- 
smith, U'J sit-ups; and third 
class Jet mechanic Krroll Har
dison, nf VA 11-11, Detachment 
Eight, with 21 pull-ups.

Tliir plac« in squadron 
standings went to VAH -Il 
(141 points), followed by 
VAII-1 (MW points) and VAH- 
I l , Det, M I I Ip.! points).

Edith Coyner 
Dies At Home World’* largest surface de

posit o f gypsum is contained 
in White Sands National Mon
ument in New 5|exico.Vrs. Edith Coyner, 57, died 

today at her home at 1008 W. 
30th St.

She was bora May 11, 1906 
•t St Albans, W. Va. She 
waa ■ member oi All Souls 
Catbolle Church.

Survivors are her husband, 
Jack and a daughter, Mrs. 
William Crawford, tour grand* 
children and her father, John 
McCormick all of Sanford.

8ervleei will be held at 11 
«. m. Monday at All Souls 
Church with the nev. Hit-hard 
Lyons officiating.

Jtosary will be recited at 
I  p. m. Sunday at BrUson 
Funeral Home and burial will 
be In Sylvan Lika Cemetery.

Brlsson Funeral Home Is 
In charge of arrangements.

DAN IIUOWNANDREW NEWII1LL

12 Exciting Models On Display

3 & 4 BEDROOMS .
2 BATHS

Legal Notice
V»llr» at I'aMIr ll.arfns

Nolle* I* har-by nl*«n, Duarl 
r County Cnmmlialonera of

Approves Hill
WASHINGTON (U I'I) — 

The Home Armed Services 
committee approved a bill to 
authorize awarding [he Medal 
o f Honor and other lop decor
ations fur heroism and gal
lantry to Americans serving 
In such cold war combat 
areas as Viet Nam.

Legal Notice
YEAR
Financing

l *  THU n i t r t t r  m m  it I
M Y r il  J I I H i l H .  I IIU I IT, 
i% w n  n m  i k m i m i m : 
r t t r v n ,
IN r l l lM 'H l l t  M l. I.1IMI
KKPKItAI* N \TI« IN Al« Ml »IIT- 
l !AUK AHJ<IM*|vrtux. ,\ Cor
poration ora.inlsvil iintlur an 
Act of CnnKriHta ami runtime 
pursuant to Mm KMeral Na* 
Ilona! Mori K in - Auui'Ullun, 
Charter Art, lin in g  tin prin
cipal Of III tile* f i t /  e»f
W;i«Mngtot» U liirtil of Col
umbia,

j'U tm iff
«
KOKAND 11 VEIT an.1 EM* 
Z VHhTH M V KIT, hi a kill-, 
D J MINK | Kt* a tnl I* IF. MIN. 
K li:U  bin Mlf«% II J ItINK- 
AVAUK an.I M AItUUtirr 
ItlNK A VAHK. hl» wlf*. aril 
III iMJKWt H Hr WOOl I 1*110- 
DUOTH CO* INC,, a corporal- 
lion eiintltijc ttmler Mm law* 
of New J rn ry ,

fi«i feu limit a
M il l! i ; T il %!*I*K %II 

THE * r%Tr. OK El.Oil III i 
Till Hold rut It Vrit ana Kit- 

satyr th M Vtrtt 
AiMruin* tin know n,
An«l: l». J MUklnl and I*. 
41 M lnklt‘1
Aa«lr«aa Unknown*

Vnll A Itl'l lic it CUV M»TI- 
FI IUI Mint ik null hits b««n 
f I la* 1 ti 144 I n at you In Mia a hove 
atlMMctl m u m . ami Mini you 
are rt<|iilreil ta Ml# your an- 
ninsr with tha Clerk of thla 
Court a nil t>> nnrvto * copy 
lli«r»mf i(poii Mm riitliitlff or 
I’U m tlff - attorney*. w bm i 
tiama ami mlilrev# 1* tUahotf a 
Uornslelit, Fast I'ltm Nlf"# l, 
Mrfamlo, Florida, nut lalnr 
than July Idth. I5*j. If you 
fall to do »<i a t>*crv« 1'rn 
Omfn-no Wilt b* entired 
aaalnst you for tha relief de
manded In Mm Complaint* This 

I atilt la to for in'lose a fiiurt- 
Mmii;*. Tliw r«■ .il proporly Ji ra
il i sdetl .laMliat fat

Isot l i .  Clock t. W EATH* 
U tSFIK l.D  KIlUiT AUDI* 
TllXV, a a recordeil In Plat 
Hook 11. I*a«e <7. 8 KMI - 
NUUK COMM TV FMIll.tC

A LITTLE MORE HELP for the Snrcptn Real 
Home is given by the Ruinliow (Jirbi, who held n 
Girl-break dunce before tlio end of tuhool mid 
raised $12.1. A check for that amount wan pre- 
Henled to Mra. Tnamur Braden, (left) adminis
trator of (be home by Minn Anne Aiken, Junior 
Past Worthy Advisor of the Sanford Assembly.

(Herald Photo)

Itn* North In b . . )  .nil U l .  
1. I and I, Hlnch I. A m .nl- 
•d I'lat K.mlnnU I’ark. p, II 
I, l-K SS. Kurtli.r 
•a i» par-s-d of litnd 1y 1 nw Cut 
uf Ilia Urunu Canal, nf
H-tnlnula Zltvtl.. Nurtti nf Ia k .  
TrtpDlt and loo ft W «*t of 
East T rlp l.ff firlva

1’ublle liraring will ha hrld 
In Oi* Hi- iiiIii-I b County Court 
Slous*, Hanfurd, Klorltln, In 
tha County Coniml.alun.r* 
Hoom, on July S. 1941 at 0 :14  
A. M. nr a . soon th.raaft.r 
aa pos.lbl*.

ilo .rd  of County Commlt- 
•loniri
lieniliiol* County, Klnri-I. 
l<y J. a  Uutultliwn, cti.ir- 
nun
A t t . . t  Arthur Hrekwlib,

PRICED FROM

• V k M  5Tt8IO*MOHtC 
MlQH-riDIUTV CONSOLE 

fHOWOOKAPH MODtL (JO
A Mturt Modrrn Nylcd coMolf in 
ft no Wulnul. boahnl Uv* corlift- 
cation Lag of tho Kloa Hardwoods 
AaaocUlton. IU  advanced atmo> 
phonic apmkrr ay.tcm, powerful 
amplilWr and famous V .M  4- 
K|»-nl A\itonutlc It-vurd Chans- r 
mwura you years cf Italming « t i >  
faction. Separata l ia s . Treble. 
Balance, and 'tooe-o-matic'* 
Loudness Control, foe precis* 
soiirvl adjustment.
Tak* a moment today 
. . .  are and hear tAu V lfF 'p  
Fcuutifuf mtSrvmtnt ‘ 4

RECORDS!
with the purchase uf this aet 
you gel g.'iO wiirth o f  recoril* 
ua a free (Minus.

lawk For These Modern Features
• Central Heat & Air ConiUlioning
• Sidewalk* • Street Lights • Sewer fk Water
• Beautifully ljutdscaped High & Dry Lots

• Many Other Outstanding Features

FOR THE SMALLEST
a *c r *  — -  •

TO THE LARGEST!
WtotherTROH models for a* little as 800 square feet to 
the largest home or commercial installations. Pumps 
OUT heat, humidity in summer; pumps IN heat Irons 
fresh outdoor air in winter. Uses low hall ceiling to 
oliminate ducts.

PAYMENT S  AS LITTLE AS
PER

M O N T H
UP TO 6 0  M O .  TO P A Y

WlTM-JrU my hand and 
a-al at Hanford, Maiiilnola 
County, rtnrlda, thla lUh day 
of Juno ISO.
(M A U

Arthur II. lltfcWwttb. J r . 
Clark of ll-a Circuit Court 
By: Zlargarat K. Tyra,
I>. C.

PLUMBING - HEATING 
AIR CONDITIONING 

Bill llalhaik, President 
Phone FA 12-B.i6:

Sanford Kledric
COMPANY

11< Magnolia FA 3-1563
Jamas C. Collier
Alturnay (or riain in l

1007 S. Sanford Ave,

W HOLE HOU SE HEATING and COOLING 
G E N E R A L  (Ido E L E C T R I C

ALL ELECTRIC HEAT PUMP

/
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Kennedy Asks $1.5 Million For Barge Canal
$500,000 Suits Against City Dismissed

JUsenationa for tha teati- 
■venial luncheon for  Captain 
Joaopk M. Tulljr Jr. must be 
received not fater than Toes- 
day at the Chamber o f  Com- 
mere* office. The Hatwing 
One commander, who ia leav
ing next month, will be honor
ed for hia aervicca to Seminole 
County and Sanford at the 
luncheon Thursday noon at the 
Mayfair Inn.e e •

Harold Jenklna atopped by 
and gave ua the "atralght”  on 
that aquare dance mlx-up laat 
week. Srema 20 couplea came 
over from the West Coast and 
found no dance here, aa had 
been expected. Alao It aeema 
aquare dancera who travel 100 
or more milea to aquare dance 
become “ knotheadV . . , con- 
aldered aomathlrig special in 
their organisation, When they 
found no acheiluled dance here, 
they contacted Harold who act 
them up at the F'h-ct Reserve 
hq. on Seminole Boulevard 
and they all became "knot- 
heads.” • • e

That feasibility study for 
Seminole County In Its bid to 
have the new state universi
ties located here ia being "kept 
under wraps”  until presented 
to  the State Board o f Control. 
Those guiding the drive don’t 
care to have other counties 
know what all Seminole has 
to offer.

. . .
A1 Wilson and Spretly Wil

lis are leaving before dawn 
Tuesday for  several days’ fish
ing. They'll operate from Pru- 
itt'a Fishing Ranch, between 
Stuart and Fort Fierce. Al 
•ays they’ll com . back with 
big once or tall one*— may bo 
both.

. . .
Mayor Tom McDonald will 

aps-uk to the Kiwania Club 
Wednesday on the role of Im-i- 
nessmen in politics, DeWitt 
Mathews, public relation* 
chairman, said today.

• • •
Sunday driving: Of course. 

It ia against a city ordinance, 
hut there is a horse paddocked 
at 308 West Kith Street . . . 
Next door to City Commis
sioner Sonny Ruborn . , , But 
Sonny, evidently trying to lie 
neighborly, hasn't mentioned 
it . . .  , Probably f«sd»— and 
rightly so— that it'a the po
lice dept.'a Job to enforce the 
law . . . And now that fly 
season is definitely with us! 1 

* • •
Oh yes—and on thnt same 

drive there were those threfl 
ducks I hut are suid to "roost'* 
(is that what durka do at 
n ight?) at SOS West 17th 
Street . . . But during the day 
wander around the neighbor
hood in aingle file formation. 

. . .
Seems that there was a 

rooster crowing, too, but the 
scouts couldn't locate him—- 
or hia flock ! . . .  No cow* or 
aherp either, a> cording to the 
advance reconnoltcr party . .  . 
But definitely some pig»—at
the locker plant!

. . .
Our city operative also tells 

o f  the strong-stomached Ro- 
tarian*' after-dinner tewta of 
hardiness . . .  One week it 
was a color movie o f all the 
fins deU ilf o f  the surgical 
skill in removing a human 
lung . . . And right after a 
dinner— let’* ace now—was the 
main di*h goulaah? . . . Then 
came another test o f gastro
nomic fortitude whin a tiger 
hunt wii* shown . . . Water 
buffalo for bait . • • Tiger 
• hot . . . Skinned . . . Wheel 
(iung-ho on the (ianges—or
some place! !

• • •
Installation o f officers to. 

day waa a relief from the car
nage to tha civic club that 
took up ila chores locally in 
1921 .  . . Bill Hemphill took 
over the gavel from Ben W ig
gins . . , Past District Gover
nor Mort McDonald, of De- 
Land, did the honors o f  in
stalling . . . That’a Mayor Tom 
McDonald's papa —  not his

Court Rules 
Plaintiff 
In Error

City of Sanford has been 
dir missed as a defendant in 
two suits seeking damages 
totaling $300,000 for alleged 
libel. The dismissal by Circuit 
Judge Vassar Carlton was 
made public today.

The two suits, each for 
$230,000, were brought by 31. 
L. Saxon, doing business at 
Saxon Termite Control, Holly 
Hill.

Judge Carlton upheld a 
motion for dismissal by City 
Attorney William C. Hutchi
son Jr., who contended the 
plaintiff failed to follow the 
City’s charter in that he did 
not notify the City of the 
pending auit 30 days before 
the actual filing.

The court dismissed the 
City at a defendant without 
prejudice, allowing plaintiff* 
attorneys, Harold F. John
son, Sanford and Maurice 
Wagner. Holly Hill, 20 day* 
in which to file an amended 
petition.

The court, in its dismissal 
order, also held that the 
City it no more responsible 
for the actions of its employes 
than is a private enterprise.

The two petitions also nam
ed City Manager W. E. 
Knowles as a defendant, each 
auit seeking $130,000 for a 
total of $300,000 from him.

Hutchison's motion for dis
missal pertained only to the 
City as a defendant.

Both actions stemmed from 
a meeting of the City Com
mission last Dec. 21 when 
Knowles allegedly made slan
derous remarks against the 
Sg*6 i 7D> it. ..hi i s.i')*#t|dfrt:> 
lv were piibliiJird in two 
newspaper*.

WEATHER: Scattered afternoon nhowera through Tuesday: hit'll in 9(1*; low in 70*.
VOL. 53 United Pres* Leased Wire Established 1908

Thresher Dive 
Set For Today

ABOARD THE CSS FORT 
SMELLING AT SEA (L’ l’ l) 
— The N avy liathysraph Tri
este un.s exeprti-i! to alive* tu 
the bottom of the Atlantic 
Ocean today in scinch of the 
sunken nuclear submarine 
Thresher.

Trieste, towed by tha sal
vage vessel U8S Preserver, 
■*rri»ed Sunday it* the area 
220 milea o f f  Cape Cod where 
the ill-fated submarine dis
appeared April 10 with 120 
men ahourd.

Naval rsperl* hope the 
deep-diving Trieste can hieate 
Thresher's hulk and photo
graph it to provide additional 
evidence a* to uhnt mused 
history's worst suluiiuriiie dis
aster.

Anti-Red Jagan 
Foes Mobilize 
Resistance

GEORGETOWN. British Gu
iana (U PI) —  Anti-Coinmu- 
nlst foes o f  Premier Chtvldi 
Jagan followed up a dynamite 
attack on his wife’s office 
with a rail today fur week- 
long "passive resistance”  dem
onstrations throughout this 
South Amcricnn colony.

The demonstrations were 
expected to affect most gov
ernment offices, as well as 
private enterprises which are 
not taking part in the "gen
eral strike”  which has crip
pled British Guiana fur more 
than two months.

If they follow the pattern of 
such displays in the past, the 
demonstrators will march 
through Georgetown and out
lying communities, singing 
unti-Jagun and anti-Commu- 
nist songs and occasionally 
dancing.

Some concern was express
ed over tile possibility that 
police might fire on demon
strators, as they did two 
weeks ago, hut anti-Jugun 
lenders said they would go 
alieail with ths- demonstration* 
despite the risk.

The dynamiters who have 
been staging a "botnba-day”  
Campaign agtdnsl the goveit,- 
mint set o f f  a token explosion 
Sunday 'd g l ' at llm heavily- 
guurded Home A ffaits police 
Ministry headquarters o f Ja-

CHI*. FREDERICK C ARM ENT Jl(. to,lav accepted command of Detach
ment 8, Heavy Attack Squadron II, an Sanford Naval Air Station. In cere- 
moitic* at the hu*e this ntornini? he i* pit turn! heie looking on ns Cdr. Hub
ert M- deLorenzi tut* a cake. Carmcnl relieved dcLorcnzi in the change of 
command. (Herald Photo)

CDR. ( a r i i i e i . t  A c t e j - u  Three Sanford

Command Of VAH-11 * mrkConvention
Cdr. Frederick Carment Jr. t Cdr. Carment relieved Cdr.

gan'a wlfv, the former Janet I US.N, a two-year veteran o f| h°h «rt 31. deLorenii, t 'S N .' t-OU!S\ ILL!., Ky. (U PI)— 
ItoH-n «rg o f Chicago. ! ||f#Vy Attack Wing One to officer in charge of Detach- The 13rd AnnualConvcntlon of

—  "■ ■ ■' —  ~~ day accepted command of M" 'nl Fight since its inception a| .National Junior Chainin'
Heavy Attack Squadron II } 11
Detachment Eight (VAII I I I Cdr. Carment will become 
Dot. 8) in ceremonies at the '*> «*‘e Naval Postgraduate . . . . .

Monterey. Calif., for a"4' col,’ r lh» ‘  threatened to

A. S. Herlong Sr. 
Dies Sunday

MON.. JUNE 24, 1963 SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 740

Pope Pledges 
Diplomats 
Peace Fight

VATICAN CITY (UPlt — 
Pope Paul VI promised today 
that the Vatican will nol in
terfere in the affairs o f other 
states.

In an audience for (lie Vat
ican diplomatic corps, the 
Pope pledged that Ids reign 
would continue the battle (or 
world peace based on “ the 
four pillars of truth, Justice, 
love and liberty.”

He told the diplomats of 
some 50 nations in his second 
official audience that "the 
Holy See doe* nol propose . . . 
to intervene in the affairs or 
interests that pertain to tem
poral powers.”

Tile United States has no 
relations with the Vatiran an 
did not have a representative 

| among the diplomats in the 
red-draped cunsistortal lull 
(or the audience.

Speaking slowly and clearly 
m fluent French. Pope Paul 
said that "alter the instruc
tion-. of our predecessors — 
and we think particularly »( 
Hie encyclycal Parent in Ter
ri*—it seems scarcely necess
ary for us to repeat to you all 
Hie respect which (lie church 
holds lor the dignity and the 
mission of each of the na
tions of Hie world."

Area Warned Of 
; Bogus $5 Bills

ARTHIV. II. IlKl'K- 
WITH JIL. Sanford cir
cuit court clerk, was 
elected treasurer of the 
State Court Clerks As
sociation at it* annual 
workship in Tantpu 
over this last weekend.

Bulletin
BONN. Germany (UPI)— 

President Kennrdy said to
day hr will nol attrnd the 
roronatlon id I’ opr Paul VI 
In the Vatiran on Sunday.

Included 
In Budget 
Supplement

BONN (U P I) — President 
Kennedy, in supplemental, 
budget request* for fiscal! 
1984. (odav asked Congrcaa 
for funds with which to start' 
construction of the cross- 
Florida barge canal.

From the temporary White 
House in the capital of West 
G e r m a n y ,  the President 
transmitted a series of addi
tions to the 1981 budget in
cluding: $1 million to Initiate 
construction of the cross- 
Florida canal.

It would link the Gulf at 
Mexico and the Atlantic In
tracoastal Waterway, t h u s  
providing a more direct and 
protective route for water
borne bulk cargoes. T h a  
White House said the canal 
would "stimulate the econ
omy of the Southeastern Unit
ed States, and aid in the 
transportation o f strategic 
materials in case of a nation
al emergency.”

The $1 million for Ihe Flop. 
Ida canal was Included in an 
overall supplemental request 
o( $1.9 million fur the A rm / 
Corps of Engineers.

o f Commerce hit landslide 
today with * burst o f noise

Sanford Naval Air Station.

'.Sanford Pair 
At Girls Stale

GAINESVILLE t lP D - A I  
bert Sydney Herlong, lathi 
ol Florida Congressnuu A. S.
Herlong Jr., died lit J. Illlli*
Miller Medical Center here
Sunday alter a long illness. I MUl (,arhari |,„|^r 

Herlong. a prominent citrus MU< ( -uro, (u fo r ,| „ f
ford Joined 280 hi;(i school 
girls in Tallahassee today at-

grower who made Ins home 
in Leesburg, wa* 77 year* 
old. He had been confined to 
Ihe hospital for three weeks.

A former member of the 
Florida Citrus Commission, 
Herlong also ua* chairman of 
Ihe board of the Citizen* .Na
tional Hank of laxslmrg and 
head of Hie Oklawalia River

and
San-

Citrus
live.

Processing Coopera-

Delegation To 
Make Report

Seminole County's Iraida- 
till) •(•'legation will present its 
first public report o f  the leg
islative Session which clo-rd 
last week at the Seminole 
County Kurm Iturnui meeting 
Thuisday evening .

Lum-inuted
IIITC'IIIN. England lU P D -  

The day after Don Parker 
bought hi* 40-year-old wile a 
new car two weeks ago she 
went (or her first drive and 
hasn't been seen since.

"I am completely my sti
lted," Parker said today. 
‘ ‘ Beryl never indicated sheSen. .Muck N. Cleveland Jr. . . .  . . .  ,,, . ..

and Reps. S. J. Davis Jr. and WOUld * »  * «h'" «  ,,k#
Jan Fortune are scheduled "to ' .
discus* legislation passed dor- t iO O fl  O l ( l  |)<1(I 
ing the 1983 session of the l.t)UGIIHt)l(DUGII. England nor. cabinet and members of 
Florida Legislature which per- (U PI) — .Michael Hrook*. 12. i the Supreme Court will take

tending Florida's annual Girls 
State, highlighted by talks by 
Guv. Farris Bryant and mem- 
tors of the State Cabinet.

Mis* Bolger Is living spon
sored by the Pilot Club and 
Mis* Oxford by Hie Anna 
Miller Circle. Die entire 
assembly is sponsored try the 
American Lcgum

The girls, all jiinairs In 
high si .-Iliad representing every 
part of the state, were al*n 
scheduled to dei i ilit-ir gov
ernor and oilier state officer* 
today in preparation for the 
opening of tlu-ir legislature 
of Hie mythical "State of 
Seminole" in the legislative 
chambers Wednesday.

Those elected to the legis
lature will practice through 
introduction, debate ami pas* 
age of bills of tlu-ir own.

The newly • elected gover-

School,
a one-year course
management.

Cddr. Carment >v.ll become 
tlu- detachment's second o ili- 
leer in charge since its for
mation lad year. During the 
lirst year of its existence, 
tin- detachment achieved Its 
place of honor among Ihe 
squadrons of Heavy Attack 
Wing One.

Curmgnt had served as ad
ministration an t operations of- 
liver during his past tour of 
duty with Heavy Attack 
Squadron Five (VAII 3), also 
bused al Sanford Naval Air 
Station.

in Naval | pa>e even Hie annual Ken
tucky Derby Week of win mi
pee.

T lie convcnlion, which more 
than 10,000 Jaycees and wives 
including two Sanford cou
ple*, are expected to attend, 
o|M'n .' officially at 9 a. in 
with a ribbon-rotting cere
mony at the booth and exhibit 
display %t ths* Kentucky Fair 
and Exposition Center.

A "key  man,”  lunch for 
certain Jaycec leaders was 
scheduled al main, hut the 
big event of opening day was 
a mint Julep get acquainted 
party at Churchill Downs lid* 
afternoon. Titorc won't be any 

1 horse* running on the derby 
track, but Jaycec officials 
said they doubted it anyone 
would notice Unit.

Highlight* of the runven 
lion will lie the keynote ail 
dre** Tuesday by Gov. Frank 
Clement o f Tennessee, and 
the election o( national of. 
ficers Thuisday.

Candidates for national 
president included Johnston 
Davis III. Miami.

tains to Farm Hurt-au mem- -aid today he would give the 
tiers" at 8 p .  in. at Oviedo 1 barrel o f  beer lie won at a 
High Sehol auditorium. churrh carnival to his father

their oaths of ••(lire before 
a joint session <>( tlu- legisla
ture Tue viay.

Board To Name 
Recreation Unit

Appointment « f  a rnmnill- 
tee to ktudy long range rec
reation nerd* for Seminole 
County will highlight Tues
day's meeting of the County 
I 'onimisaion.

roller matters mi the ugenda 
will he a directive providing 
rr gidu (ions on application* 
for admission to the county 
home and (minty nursing 
home; n letter from Sen.
Muck N. Cleveland Jr. to the 
State llouid of Control re- 
q u e s t i n g  consideration o f 
Seminole County ms a site fnr j ing tlie Seininolo Jaycec- 
tin- new two universities and the national convention
engineering nqxnts.

President Jim Smith and 
Mr- Smith, Dave Kllngen- 
smith and Mr. and Mr* J 
Andrew Speer are represent

at 
in

Liui-vEIr

ORLANDO (U PI) — Police 
in Central Florida and along 
Hie Gulf Coast have been 
alerted In In- nil tile lookout 
fur counterfeit $5 lulls.

Mi-reh.inls in the area re 
INUted slotting several of the 
hills la-t week and one hank
ing official said they were of 
such quality to defy detection 
by average persons.

Tlie Isigus hills liuve a 
large 'G ' In a seal to the Iclt 
uf Lincoln's face. Hie number 
N328 in tlie lower right hand 
corner of the (ace of Ihe bill, 
and the number 2383 in the 
lower right hand corner of 
the back of Hie hill.

If Could Be A 
Thirsty Session

Alcuhohc beverage request* 
are Ihe major items on the 
agenda for the City Commis
sion meeting at H p.m. to 
night.

'I'he-e include n public hear 
mg (or a liquor license lor 
look  * Conor. 28W Orlando 
Drive; request for a new la-er 
and wine license at the la p  
llooin. II.’ West First M rtii. 
request for a new lieer and 
wine liren-e at IUMi/er'* IU-er 
Garden, h*i3 W e s t  13th 
Street; a liquor /mu- amend 
iiicnl at tlie Knights o( Co
lumbus, 2302 Oak Avenue, 
and rcqur-1 lor a tran-|rr uf 
lieen-a- ol Nick's Package 
Store, tlu Sanford Avenue, to 
Benjamin Kal/,

'Great International Effort' Urged

President Asks Free Nations Peace Corps

tiewA...
BRIEFS

‘(Jet Out’
Tt)KYO (U l 'l )—Communist 

China joined North Korea 
.Sunday in demanding (he im
mediate withdrawal of U. 8. 
turves Iroin South Korea.

IK Killed
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

Al least 18 (arson* were kill
ed in weekend trallic acci
dents, the State Patrol said 
today, including five persons 
in a crash near Orala.

LJ. S. Bound
LONDON t UPI) — Barry 

Iti-hop o( Washington, I). C., 
one uf the America tit who 
climbed Mt. Everest last 
month, leaves today lor the 
Ulliti-d Stales,

Recall Asked
LONDON (U PI)—Tin* Brit

ish Foreign Oflire announced 
today it i- demanding Hie re
call o[ a Czech diplomat for 
attempted espionage. He is 
I bird Secretary Premy-l Ho 
Ian.

New Charges
LONDON (U l’ l ) — The gov

ernment today brought eight 
n e w  charge* against Dr.
Stephen Ward, the society os
teopath and artist who opened 
Hie door fur Hio I’ rolumo 
scandal.

Law Braised
TALLAHASSEE iL'PI) — 

State Supreme Court Chief 
Jii-tlee II K Hotter!s -aid to
day Florida's tu-w Public De
fender Act will put Hie stale 
among the leaders in tin- na
tion m providing equal justice 
lor ad.

N o  B i ' o ^ r e s s
ST. \1 '•! (TINE (Ul'l) - 

The five-month old Florida 
East Coast Hallway strike 
pl uiilid into it* l.Vlrd day to*
• lay alter nothing was set 
tied lit talks between manage
ment and a new federal med 
ialor over Ihe weekend.

S k i  C l u i m ) )
P I N K MOUNTAIN, (ia. 

iL'PI) — Nancy Schnering of 
Sarasota. F la . a t.Yyearold 
newcomer to women's water 
ski tournaments, won by a 
wide margin Sunday in tlie

Stetson Gets 
1.5 Million 
From Ford

DELAND, Fla. (U P D -T h 4 ‘ 
Furd Foundation has award
ed an unrestricted grant o ! 
$1-5 million to Stetson Uni
versity here. President J, OL 
lie Edmunds sakl today.

The Central Florida Baptist 
School was the only Institu
tion in the south among tlie 
12 college* in the nation so- 
leded to receive the Founda
tion's "Special Program In 
Education" award.

To be eligible for the iTant 
—which may he used in sup
port of Die institution's over
all academic development — , 
Stetson must raise a total o( 
$3 million in matching fund* 
over a three year period.

Edmunds said the Founda
tion will send an immediate 
check o f $450,ooo as the first 
installment of the grant.

James w . Armsey, director 
of tlw special program in edu
cation. said the grants were 
made "to  ailvance the de
velopment of selected private 
universities and colleges aa 
national and regional center* 
of higher educational excell
ence.”

Mamie, Bo Break 
Off Engagement

Hollywood (Up d - tii#
pending marriage of bosoiny 
actress Mamie Van Dorm 
u n d  playIhi>-ballplayer llu 
Hclin.ky apparently has hit 
Ihe skids.

Tlie actress' mother, 3Irs. 
Lucille (Hander, said Sunday 
Hu- couple had broken then
engagement.

"She called me tail night 
from Springlicld, Mass., and 
told m e,”  .Mr*, iHander said, 
"hut she did not explain
why.”

Neither Mi** Van Daren, 
20. nor Helinsky, 28, could ha 
reached (or comment.

brother of similar nomencla-1 president Kennedy appealed
BONN, Germany (UPI) — ' nauer in what was termed of

ture. today to "dozen*”  o( other 

P. E. McCord, counselor for frr* naUoni J,,,n ,h'  Lni,c,‘
Juvenile Diurt, ia in Tallaha-- 
see attending a four-week Jo- 
senile Dciinqueiu-y Institute 
sponsored by the F’lorida In
stitute for Continuing Univer
sity Studies. Among the "stu, 
J, r.tx" arc three p*dl»e o ffi
cer* fr-wil Thailand.

(icially "  a very cordial at
mosphere.”  The two leaders 
conferred against the hack 

in organizing peace ground of a renewed U. S 
rorp* "in  a great mtcrnation- pledge to tiefend Fluropc 
al effort in the l'Jtio's fur all cost*.

Slates

peace.
Kennedy made the appeal 

after a two-hour talk on cold 
war problems with West tier-

The U. S. president sard the 
world face* a "m oral crisis,”  
with the United States and 
Western Europe "i»l* }d*  uf

mail Chancellor Konrad Ade prosperity in a sea uf pov

erty ”  lie warned there ran 
tie no neutrals in the struggle 
against poverty and hunger.

Kennedy, on the secuml day 
*>( a visit to West Germany, 

it  delivered this warning a* he 
watched the b.rth of a West 
German peace corps modeled 
on that in Hie United States.

Earlier, Kennedy and Ade- 
naurr 87, sat down in the 
chancellor's oilier, alone ex

ccpt for interpreter, and dis
cussed eiiorts to reach a nu 
clear test ban accord with the

discuss German reunification.' schmidt. the West
the lierlin problem and inter 
national conditions m Cum-

Soviets, trade relations be. mum-t East Germany, in- 
tween member nation* of the eluding the latest lied bor- 
Atlantic community and the der restrictions The officials, 
Kennedy - sponsored project including U, S. Secretary ol
(or a multilateral nuclear 
force inside NATO.

At Ihe same time their for
eign ministers and other nlll 
cuts met in anoiucr loom  to

Stale Dean Husk, also dis
cussed the multi lateral force
protect.

Kennedy then drove to the 
'in  ariiy v i l l a  U s  ui ui • ( -

presidential residence, to call 
on President Heinrich l.ue- 
like. It wa* there that Ken
nedy attended the peace 
corp- ceremony.

The U. S. President had a 
private talk with I.ucbke and 
stayed on tur lunch at the 
villa before returning to the 
chancellory (or further talk* 
with Adenauer in the alter
lluof*

Arrests Solve 
Robbery Here

Police Chief Huy Williams 
leported tixluy thnt a break
ing and entering »n June 9 at 
the Pure Oil Station, Sixth 
Street and French Avenue, 
was solved over the weekrtul 
with th« arrrst of Walter J. 
Wiule, 41)3 Myrtle Avenue, anil 
two juveniles.

At thu time o f the burglary 
it wiut repotted at least $80 

women’s tricks division of :tu- "a *  taken from vending ma- 
(litli annual Masters water chine* and $11) from a hiding 
ski tournament. phire. Chief Willium* said

Wiule wa» remanded to county 
B a n d i t  l i m i t e d  juil and the juvtnilr* turr.«4

HltADENTON (U l’ l) — A over to Juvenile Court.
statewide search continued ,  ------r r ;  — — -
today tor a stocky, poorly laU ltor I)lCS 
dressed bandit who escaped JACKSONVILLE (L 'PI) — 
with $32,728 m cash front Hie Funeral service* were Uichl 
Inter-City Hank here Friday., today for veteran Jarkion- 
Police sail Carl Close, want- ville sportawriter Charles E, 
ed in Roanoke, Ya , and Hal- Raker, 68, who died 1**4 wc 
(Inline, Md matches tlie de al Ills home after a long 
.*1 ( 1(8 ion given of  Hie rubber. I ni*».



*
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Demos In 
'64 Site
Session

WASHINGTON <UW) -  
Democratic national commit
teemen fathered today to m - 
loet ■ site for the party’* 1964 
commotion, with Atlantic City 
the w o t  likely choice, 

Chicot* amt San franeleco 
■till wen la the runnlnf, how-

San Franeleco already haa 
woo the Republican conten
tion, The OOP National Com
mittee announced Saturday 
the nominating coaclare would 
open la the Cow Palaet la 
San Franeleco on July 13, 
1944.

Tha Dm aerate are expert* 
ed to aanreaa their woven- 
tioa much later, probably la 
mid-August, became preeldeut 
Kennedy le as lured of renom- 
tnation and they don't face 

‘ the GOP problem of haring 
- la hatid up • candidate.

The Democratic alia com
mittee waa oehedaled to moat 
In closed aetaion today to pro- 
para Ita recommendation for 
the national eommlttoc’e opaa 
moating Tuoeday. Another 
group working on a formula 
for allocation of delegates also 
called a doeed moating today.

Chicago and San Francisco 
each has offered the Demo- 
crate a reported f4M,OOQ for 
tha contention.

But Atlantic City, the etata 
of Now Jersey and private 
dtisena hay* bid 9420,000 to 
defray conventlcm expenses, 
plus free use of the ocean rw- 
sort’s Coaroatloa Ball and 
froo hotel and motel space for 
party operations,

Colorado Is tha only stata 
of (be Union bounded by four 
straight Unas.

Legal Notice
( o n e s  v x p a a  r ic r r m o t s

WO WHOM PT MAT COTOB1W  
Notloe Is heraky slv*a thst 

the aadertlgaed, pursuant to 
the Tistlitoua Ram* Statute* 
Chapter 1*1. •!. Tlertda Itatuts, 
will r*gtit»r with tbs Clerk of 
the Circuit Court. In sad for 
O rsie* Coeatr, Florid*, opon 
receipt of proof o f the puhll- 
aatloa ef tala Belle* the tie- 
tltloua mama te-wtti BUT- 
WMK nniter whloh (t »m) on- 
Otaed la huelaee* at M il N. 
Orlande Avenue, lemlaol* 
Couatr, Florid*.

Thel th* party lnt*r**tod te 
■aid hualaeaa aaterprl** la a*
follow«i

H AR YET W . HOOARTH 
VaMd at tan ford. Semi note 

County, Florida, May M, IMI.
Publlahi June t, 11. IT, II. 

IMS 
CDJ-4

o n t o m  co tm r, 
s n m  i m n c t u  c ia c u r r  
i s  A n a  row
cwAnraewT n o ,

n o r icw  o r  atirr m
■OBTOAua ro n n cL n a m a

FED ERA I, NATIONAL, RORT- 
OAQB ASSOCIATION,

Plaintiff,

o c o n n n  Ce p h a s  roorha 
and MAROARET nEtlAIiDINM 
ROOK I (A, hla wife.

DefeniUnla
T oi O R o n on  o e p iia r  iukj- 

KIUI. llRfllttKNL'K UK- 
KNOWN, AND WHORE 
LAST KNOWN M A I L -  
INO A D D R I M l  T W . 
It NAVT 101, c/e FTO, 
NEW  TOItK, NEW TOIIK, 
and UAIinARET OKItAD- 
DINE RtMJElta. hla wlf*. 
W H O S E  REdlDRNCK 
AND ADDRBHS ARE UN- 
KNOWN: AND TO! AI.L
p a r t ie s  c l a im isn  in - 

TtlftEHT nr. Til notion . 
UNDER OR AUAINriT 
TIIK AFORESAID PER 
HONS:

TOU ARE hereby notified 
that a complaint lo for.rlo.* 
a rortaln mortars* encum
bering the fallow ln» deetrlbed 
leal properly, fo-wllt

l-ot II. Illock I. SUNUAND 
K4TATIW, Amended Plat, 
according to a plat ther- 
of, recorded la Flat Quoit 
It, page* 1 A I, of tha 
Publlu Record* of Beta I- 
nolo County. Florida. 

Including apeclfluolly, but not 
by way u( lunliatlnu. ilie fol
lowing future* oud equipment, 
pll permanently Inelalled:

1. O n a ill! Refrigerator 
Electric. Modal LAHirs. 
Parol N444411I.

1. Una OK liana#. Eleuirlu. 
Modal Jl'IulrtWII, Medal 
TSIPITai.

I. 11 n a DuoTli-rm W a l l  
Heater, Oil. Model I Ji-S 
Serial lUKod.

I. one Victor Clltnaa K it
chen Kabauat Pan. no 
model or earlat number#.

I. Eleven Venetian Dllnda. 
metal, manufactured by 
Banhanlt Ulaea A I'aint 
t'ornpany, Hanford, Vlor 
Ida. no model or aerial 
number*, 

ha* been filed agalnet you In 
th* nbova-etyled eult, and you 
sr* required to terv* a copy 
ef your Anewar or other I’ lead- 
Ing to tb* Complaint on Plain
tiff's Attorney, Mack N. Clevo 
land. Jr.. Bull* AM Seoford 
Atlantic National Rank Hull,I 
lat. Sanfurd. Florida, and Ilia 
Iba original Anawar or other 
Pleading In tha Office of lha 
Clerk of lb* Circuit Court on 
•r before the Atb day of July, 
A U  it l l .  If you (all lit do 
an. a decree pro confeaao will 
be taken agalnet you for lb* 
relief demanded la th* Com 
aialnt.

Thia Nolle* eball be publleb- 
*d naco a weak far four con- 
Mcutlva weak* In Th* Ban- 
lard Herald.

Dntad thia 23 Va day of May, 
A. D. 1141.
(■UAL)

Arthur H Ueekwltb. Jr.. 
C"T*rlr of tha Dreult Court 

-  Seminole touoty, Florida. 
M U l.it Juua 1, 10, If, II, lies. 
GUI-l
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EXAMPLES OF CREATIVITY by Htudenta of the Junior Department of 
the First Methodist Daily Vacation Bible School are shown here in these 
"World’!  Fair” exhibitionn built by seven different groups of children 
The displays ware made on Italy, Alaska. Mexico, Japan, England, Holland 
and Hawaii. Scenes In these photon show Italy and Alaska. Children dressed 
In appropriate costumes of the country uccented the exhibitions.

(Herald Photos)

Cubans To Pick New Chief
MIAMI (U PI) —  Tha ilia- 

tension-ridden Cuban revolu
tionary council (CKO), which 
usually hag represented refu- 
fe e l  her* In dealing* with th* 
U. B. Government, meet* to
day to chooia It* third presl* 
dent In thr*e months.

Antonio Mteeo resigned th* 
council presidency yesterday 
*• a protest against "security 
breach**" In connection with 
th* reported infiltration of

Legal Notice
n o n o n  o r  b a l e

NOTICE in IIKRKIir slvon 
puraiiont lo a Final It.er** 
of Kor.clo.ttr# and Hal*, dal*<1 
June 11, ISil, and aatarod In 
Chanatry Co m  Numh.r 11.471 
of th* Cfroutt Court of lh* 
Ninth Judlalal Circuit, In and 
For Btmlnnls County, Florida, 
wh»r*ln HKNIIT R lltri.I.AHIi 
and MARUAHKT E. ntl-LAItO, 
hla wlfa, or* plain tiff*, ond 
JIMMY I.EE rfl.EAHT ond 
JEANETTE R. Cl.KART, hi* 
wlfo, ar* nofondanlo, th* un- 
doralgnod Cl»rk will tall th* 
proporty *ltu*t*d In oold Coun
ty and deacrlb.d an:

Dot t, III,irk E, nf 111'EVA 
VIRTA MHTATIN, Rooford. 
Florid*, aronrdlhg lo pint 
lh#r*of a* rtrnrit.il In Plat 
Hook I, l ‘ i| * i  1 and t nf th* 
Ihibllo Racord* of Btmlnol* 
County, Florid*, 

at public **l*. to th* high**! 
and h o t  lilddrr for r**li h*- 
tw*«n lb* hour* of *l*v*n 
o’oluck In lh* foranoon and 
two o'clock In th* aft#rnnnn 
on lh* 3rd day of July. A. IV, 
IMS, at th* front door of lh . 
Hamlnul* Cuunty Court lluua*, 
Id Hanford, Florid*.

Arthur If. IMckwttb, Jr., 
Clrrk. Circuit Court, Sami- 
nul* County, Florid*
By Marg.trat E. Tyr», 

Deputy Clark.
IHEAD
I’ul.llib: Jun* 14, 13*1 
C|iJ-tl4

In Tb* Cl,m il Court ur Tk* 
M*1b Judtrlot Cirri,II t* iotl 
For trw tarl, CanBtr, Florid*. 
Ik Cbanrory.
AI..VLA ANlIKItHO.V

Plaintiff
-VH-
KDWIN II ItoXiir and JUDY 
KOXllY. III# » If,-. lltIH .AM 
IIKIIT and CJI'KVTIN !.AM- 
IIHIIT, hrr hunbattd,

lirfcndant 
Mi l h K lie  bl IT

STATE OF FlAVUIDt 
TO HUH I.AMItLUT a tel 
QUENTIN LAMRERT, h-r 
hu.ti.iEul who-* r##ld«M,'* I# 
I*. O BOX 77*1, IIIIO till UK. 
HO. PUK1UO UICO 
You #r* hsraby r#qutr#d fo 

III* )our su.w .r or wrlttan 
tl.f*n..*, If any. In lb- abor* 
proc*#dlug wllh lh# Clrrk of 
tbl* Court, and to «,rv» * copy 
th-rrof upon lh* I'ltlnUff'r 
oUurn.yt, win,.* i,,m** and 
adilr*#* *pp«*i* h«r#uu. on of 
batnr* Hi* lltb d*y of July, 
i**3, tb* n.lut* of thia pro* 
c#*dlng brloa * m il for for,- 
oloaur* of mortgan* ag-tlnat 
tb* following d**4irlb«d prop
arty. to-wlti

Dot 11-— ll-glnnlug 11*1 f**l 
AV**t ond 1* (#*t North of lh* 

Hwutn#a*t uirni'f of th* 
Hotftbw*#t i( of Hactlon 14- 
—O-U, Haniiiiul* Counly, Flor
id*. Ihrn.o run North H i 
f**l. tt ##t |ul f##l, Houtb 
11* f*rt, Kurt 144 (r*t, lo * 
point o f Urglunlng 
IKiNK AND OttDLUKD at 

Hanford. County of Hrml.iol*. 
ktat* of FlurUU. tbl# 14th day 
of Jon*, till.

Arthur II IDikwIth Jr. 
Clark circuit Court. Haiul- 
nol* C o . Houfurd. FI*.
Uy: M*rgar*t E. Tyr* 

|i*puty CDrk 
Qragory, Cour* A I'anlallo 
A ltorn*)* for IHalutltt 
404 Ja.-kaon Sll**l 
T«n,bo 3. Flurido.
I'ubiiih: Jun* IT. 14 July 1, 1 
I SI J
CDJ-IJ.

refuges "commantlos'* Into 
Cuba.

Mteco, grandson and nanie- 
sslte o f a Dominican-born hero 
of Cuban Independent*, took 
ovtT tha round! rein* in April 
when Joae Miro Cardona re
signed th* presidency in anger 
over tha Ksniuaiy administra
tion's failure to take effective 
action agalnet Premier Fidel 
Castro.

Tit* State Department and 
other U, £. agenclea cut o ff  
■ubeldlee to the eouneil at the 
time o f Mlro'a resignation. 
The organisation wae the os- 
trnniblo spnnaurs o f  tha dis
astrous invasion attempt In

Legal Notice
hotii k  A i i o m n *  
m T E  o r  r ieO iu m  

fm K »rri*o*
T«» Al.tr TO WHOM IT MAT
CONCKHNi

NOTirK !■ htirehy atv«n Ihm 
w«, Anifl* 3)1*) 11 a OdualAs, ami 
IiurIiaviil, lUrper P '.umU n. will 
on thp Itth »Uy of July A l>. 
rui I At ttill 4>*ClciC!lC A M, lo tJhkan 
flMuiurHi4« Ju■ 1 it'* of tiifl I3ir»
cult Court of Boinlnolu Orntniy, 
FlorMa, «1 hi* C h x m t» # r i At 
th# Court IIumm  In Eonford. 
KlorMt# prwnnnt «.hwlr petition 
lo Ali.pt rilfAhAth T. MoK*in- 
it«, An Atlult uiimArrlAil w»* 
m»n. aa th*Mr ctillil iimler th«
fiArno of KlitAhAth

Thlt tlitt 14 of jiinn, A.D. 
IMS

Ann!* Miint timifflnA 
llnirpor IsAnihtr Houic 1 itff 

ft. W* W *r*, At to rimy 
fur I’rtltltjn*m,
I* O lu.s Mil*
Hvinfortl, Klor III a
Tuhllth: Juua 17. SI, July 1, t
IMS.

Quick 
Solution 
To An 
Old
MONEY
PROBLEM!

T O T \ " \ T \ ' \  \V
\ I )  c*aiilidsti*| yew
y  ijtt ija jj.i bill* late a il*|l* 

teia fin cm ttflighten 
let yew fiasetisl iff sift is 
ikin itdei. Wily Mt bt si 

iHiw yes I n  ear plan attUf

WASHINGTON (U PI) —  
Th* Senst* wo* expected to
approve today and rend to 
the White House a bill to ex
tend for another year federal 
corporation and consumer ex
cise taxes.

Approval o f  the Houae- 
pasaed measure i* necessary 
to prevent expiration o f th* 
taxe* and loss ef M-2 billion 
In annual revenue* at mid
night Sunduy.

Under the bill, taxes on 
corporations, and excise taxes 
on such Items as liquor, beer, 
new cars and auto parts, and 
cigarettes would be evtended 
until Jun* 30, 1044.

There were first imposed 
In 1031 as "emergency”  Ko
rean War taxes and have been 
extended by Congress each 
year since.

The bill also extends tha 10 
per cent tax on general tel*- 
phonp service and the S per 
cent tax on airline tickets, 
both Imposed In 1060.

Unless extended, the present 
corporate tax of hi per cent 
would drop to 47 phr cent. 
This is by far th* largest rev
enue-producer In the bill, 
bringing In an estimsted 92.6 
billion a year.

Present federal taxes on a 
pack o f rigs re I tee would fall 
from eight to seven cents, 
wine taxes an average o f  I t  
per cent, and taxes on whis
ky and other distilled "hard" 
spirits from |10.60 to |0 per 
gallon.

April, 1041.
Macro himself announced 

the "commando landings" 
Wednesday but refused to say 
how many were Involved for 
security rensoni.

The U. B. State Department 
haa reported that SO comman
dos at most may hare Infil
trated Cuba In recent days.

Congressional sources in 
Washington and refuges 
spokesmen In Oeitral America 
—said to be th* point o f  ori
gin o f  the commando attacks 
—  placed the number o f in- 
filtratora at high as 9,QUO.

Now You Know
Hy Uaited Press lntsrnstioaal

The total crop area in the 
Soviet Union of 600 million 
acres roughly equals that o f 
the United States and Cana
da combined, but total product 
tlon is only about three- 
fourth* thst of U. S, farms 
alone, according to ‘'Focus," a 
publication o f the American 
Geographical Society.

Plain Talk
LONDON (UPI)—The Lon 

don Daily Mall, on the pur 
pose of Kennedy's European 
visit:

" ,  . . to put it bluntly, he 
has com* over to sea thst 
President Charles T)e Gaulle 
does not smash NATO."

MARILYN NANCY
OVIEDO ENTRIES in the July 4 "Miss Flume" 
contest lire Marilyn Purtin and Nancy Ann Swen
son. Marilyn, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. James A. 
Partin, is 5 feet, 7|4 inches tail, measures 35- 
24-37 and likes swimming, dancing, cooking and 
sewing- Nancy, duughter of Mr. uml Mrs. Wes
ley V. Swenson, is 5 feet, 5 inches tnll, measures 
34 i/g-23Vi-37 and lists swimming, dancing and 
baking as her hobbies. ((Herald Photo)

Liberty Replica To Ring July 4
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

Florida’s replica of the Lib
erty Bell which stand* in 
front o f the states Supreme 
Court Building, will do its 
part In celebrating tha Fourth 
o f July around the nation.

Goy. Farris Bryant announ
ced that the bell will be rung 
by a representative of 'state 
and local government and o f a 
civic organisation on the 
Fourth. He urged other cities 
around thp state to partici

pate in the* national bell-ring
ing celebration.

“ Let the voice o f  freedom 
ring from bell* in every city 
o f  the* state,"  he said. Bry
ant appointed Atlantic Coast 
Line Vice president Philip J. 
Lee o f Jacksonville os coordi
nator o f  ceremoniea in the- 
■tale.

The king cobra is consider 
ed a delicacy by Sea Dyak 
tribesmen of Sarawak.

* Get Fidk Quality At —  
Hard - To • Beat Prices.

$2o»B e v  2
AS

LOW
AS

(PLUS T A X )

Cavanaugh Tire Service
1401 S. French Are. FA 2-2203

OUR BOARDING ROUSE OUR BOARDING HOUSE

CAAOi MARTHA,MY LOVE —  
UMF - AH -  1  THOUGHT THAT 
MAYHAP TO Hit MYSetP
Down TO 5AWS AND OCT 
MEASURED F0(?AHEW"»- 
MMF—  (AO«MlM<3 COAT AMD 
t»7RlPEO TROO&fcRS, WITH A 
PCfTTlOM OP THAT 60M THAT

DON'T SPHAlM TOUR VACUUM, *v, 
DOPING ANY AtOB* SPENDING

S P R e e a / r v s  a l r e a d y  Pu t
A PERMANENT WAVE iMTHAT. 
BANK ROLL f  RECEIVING. IT

MtCHAeL LftPT IN YOUR CARil

MONEY F£OM A VISITING 
HOOPLG I* A  RBO LETTBW 
DAY IN THIS HUT— AND g y . 
WAY OP CELEBRATING,X J£• 

jR D E R eO  A N E W  4E T C P  
FRILLS AND FLOUNCES 

FOR MYSELF t.

S6AO. LAOS. rr< BUT A MATTE K 
DP DAVS UNTIL I  SHALL PfCtuC- 
A LEGACY FRCM AY UNClfe 3ULX/0* 
ESTATE / — MILLIONS/—  MY 
COUSIN MICHAEL WAS SUMMONED 
TO LONDON IN The DEAD OFNlU41t 
3Y TUB LOAOiHU BARRISTER OP 
ENGLAND,TO COHFER UPON A  
PWAL SETTLEMENT— UA Vs-  

KAh V

w a s  t h a t  tH
BUCKS WITH Trt' 
Oowie&seD
EARS AH' TH* 
BROOKLYN 
BRIDGE- 
UNoO.WHO 
CLAIMED 
CAPETOWN 
WA* Mi£ 
CRADLE

* 7 ) 
f i b

4AV,U00P16, 
TH' 3HMTFF
16 DOU64N6

NOUR
PJPPlEC —
H eftW E D  -
His beezer 
IN He b e  a  *

few  minutes 
A o o f

£

vV -Y

SVtf-

I ■ ■

]?l OWIN’6  
6UBBLL& 
A G A Ibla

TIP TOP EARLY-WEEK

MFAT SPECIALS
TRU-TENDER BEEF

Pot Roast

3 8

CHUCK 
STEAKS lb.
RIB STEAKS . . . lb. 48c 
FRESH GROUND BEEF 

100% Pure . . 3 lbs. 87c

Fresh Caught Mullet lb. 9c
GRADE: A IJUICK FROZEN

Chicken Livers . 5 lbs. $1.25

FIRST CUT RIB

PORK 
CHOPS lb. 27

S L M .1 T K  I lb. can

TOMATOES
Limit 4 
With 13 
Order 5

NORTHERN

Toilet Tissue
l.iavit 4 

W illi «T 
Order 5

SHURFINE FLOUR

5 S &  29'
Limit 1 Wkh 93 Order

Shurfresh Biscuits . .
Limit 6 With 93 Order

Mr. G Frozen French Fries
Limit I With >3 Order 

LARGE It AG PLANTATION

MEAL or GRITS . .
Limit 1 I’ lra.e

5c
5c

25c

Places and Things
Answer to Previous Fume

LOANS UP TO 9600

— G .A .C .—  
F I N A N C E
C O K P O N A Y I O N

SANFORD-
111 W. first SI....fAi«l« 23743

-ORLANDO-
429 N. 0f*n|* Are., GArden 4 3605 
401 W C.ntr.l glvd r.Ai.l.n VtUH 
12-1H.Colon'll Or .GAiden 5 2«41

At Kll.sS 
J llxltin r.pltsl 
S N»w York cily 
SNaiwIron's tint 

.ill*  ule
14 Sect cd bull of 

Kg>Vt
ISOvrr ipo*i) 
H.UiJd-v 
UNumbrr (|>l)
15 Old Dukb 

m .uun
ITIIorta'i (4 It 
IS Scuff*
JUKorm • ouliun 
3UN*filhe word 
23 Nrilhrr 
Jlt'hauM 
27 V .u n  i!r ioigul
jit rubric 
;(i r lover
32 Knipluv 
.Ulndludu.il 
311 niw r(4
33 Ktrrnity
37 Mtutr.l t|>ulily
34 Mirln.i» 

dtnrtton
314 At t* nipt 
40Am*rii*a 

capltrlut
41 N a ltr w ii
42 ITinrtl/ turifu.
43 Lurch
44 rimuj *
50 Hang* (uit
51 ObtolMU 
3jr*rm bnilcnf 
54 Inl.lUct
51 L'uil# Tom'*

I* tot it*
54 Ktitde 
5T I'futu.t 
54 Faouniu- 

tikknam* 
MCuLtla.

DORN
I Rr.1-nl,
1 4'nil»,rd4 Cud yi

4 I'rtfume 
IW l lM I  —  
* Truly
7 run
5 Ivrvtrit*
sr-ntlnina

.pMlluliua
10 11*4,'• .h i**
11 Puk*r iuk« 
IV U n it
21 Um-I 
24 s* j bird
23 M*»t cut 
jsin iu n  city 
27 lnd(iu(ic.at
24 (Tint part 
24 In lh* you

‘'alia) 
to i,r-tl#
33 Ft.ui i. r .ib  

to b« *

tr^Y-- -=> iSiglir

Ladies

llc in i 57 Sauer, 8 ox. .... ....... .... ........ .....

Ilrlnx W urrr.lrr.hirr Sauer, 7 04.
Ilrlnr Na.ory Naurr, 7 or.

Sara l.rr t hoc. Swirl Lakr, II ox...........
Sara l.rr llrtiwnir*, II o<. ......, _
Mara l.cc Coffer, 111,  ox. _______________

34 Curas fruits 
37 Africa file* 
x o w m h  aider

tree
43 Cuttiv.l**, a* * 

ptiot
42 Flower purl 
U  ltduu provide*

44lir«*dy 
U Split 
47 Coa(**l*d 

ripor 
441 xiulrd 
421'uukjns 

utetutl*
52 Lae

l J 3“ I r - i r r~fT" 10 r r
<1 M 14
II II
II i

|
j(r l

i f
l* * *u

■ 29 30 |
i r

11 ■w
| W

- L41
|42 u 45

;to 5f u
u $5 5T

U
fl

A4RUVI
1 ------ of Troy
e "Ijdy at the 

L i t '
11 Nellhbot of 

Umtrd M4t*i 
lashiflar 
14 CofiiletUtioa13 Wh.ot, tor

liutjntr
17 One of the 

"Util# Wom.B"
18 Jewel 
tOhcre.m.
'20—  Frincuco 
21 AuUruli.a

osltleh
?:ii.lu„t,iy
24 tinnt uie 

ternjKir.nly 
21  Mia* T.ylut X

niikn.m*
27 Sed.tr 
20 Klber kitut 
31 Hr, bud 
rrj limd
33—  d* J.unt* 
34 .Spmtuil 

t, un.htuent34 r I- eh
14 Springj
40 Suffix
42 lUtonun
43 Strait 
14 it.»>

3 1 ouliun. I.h.|
4 Stupplih
3 SoUrili
4 Ax-nt of 

wicked not
7Cj|nrr* port
5 toutb.U 

pultun U b)
4 upnifrr  

Id liner into tha 
Ita It Ic

It VriMn fur .  
bltd

13 Mllltfone p.rt 
IdLuLnuliua 
22 Muunl.m.

In I'l.h 
24 Poo l (ut 

ft lend
?ii Cntn ptalon 
241'bene earirty 
20she will.3  far 

L'l>**«*

38
33*
3 3 ”
79e
7 9
79

41 tint friend of 
.Meuudwr th* 
Gnat

43 teuuniBf
14 Glt*k guddru
44 Krl.trd
47 Henry Vlll t

' lootlh * if- 
.tlCIUnrK mile 
ujH.w.IUn put 

uiurce

(tuition R ip e

BANANAS

ib .  5 -

Itii, F revsifiitv

PEACHES

ib. 5 i

: p .O

grr e tin g 
44 r.niimn*

pri—.—
IS I'rt* on
,0 Modem hi in* 
il Scottith p it  
N  Lliutwth II.

hu-bend
54 Anri ul tns.r 

wall
W Vl»h n.t 
tJ 3»k« ptuMuion 

by Uw 
DOWN

1 VI,f* for a
'■ irk, u n *.

l.Vut

T- r ~ 1 r

L

19

II 1—
r 11 1

i4 15
i ~

il 11

n
.'1 23*1 |

A .4 ii a

29

________1

12 TT1

35 T T

3J

U To 4)

G

s r jli

n
It

IL Id

r
r q

Potatoes . . . . 10 lbs. 38c
t . S. .No. 1 Wlliiw

ONIONS . . . .  3 lbs. 25c
I'HICES (;(H)D MON.—TUBS— WED. 

QUANTITY. HIGIIT3 RESERVED

\*r.

L
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Most European Papers See Good In JFK's Visit
LONDON CITPI) — M aori Ihe p r t ji in most W rit 

European newspaper* ngreed Egropeani capital* extended 
editorially today that Preal- a  we|eomj  to the Preiident, 

•  d e n t  Kennedy a European . . . _ , , .
tour, which appeared to be ill-1 w b  ,r r i” d Sunday in * e,t 
■tarred, m a y  accompiiih 
go me thing worthwhile after 
til.

Geimany on the first leg of a 
four-nation trip, 

ftior to Kennedy'* depart

ure from Washington, many 
European newspapers felt the 
trip was ill-timed because of 
the Profumo scandal in Bri
tain, the political crisis in 
Italy, the godt-alone policies 
of French President Charles

do Gaulle and the short per
iod which W e s t  German 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
has remaining in office.

“ Ill, Jack I "  headlined the 
London Daily Mail, adding in 
an editorial. “ He was right to 
com e.”  O t h e r  newspapers.

ftp fnfarl fmlk June 24, ’63 — Pnge 3

with more reservation, echo
ed this sentiment.

The Communist newspapers 
and radio stations in Western 
Europe attacked the visit, but 
London's Communist Daily- 
Worker praised Kennedy's 
“ anti-cold w ar" speech of 
June 10 and reserved its cri
ticism for Adenauer.

In W e s t  Germsny, Ihe 
Frankfurter Allegemcinc said 
Kennedy “ struck right to the 
middle of the Rhenish heart

Ik
• « *

In France, Le Fi.:;iro noted

that Kennedy was skipping 
Paris on his tour.

“ This," it said, “ is a sad 
and disquieting spectacle for 
those who obstinately believe 
that Ihe security o f the West 
can be guaranteed only by 
Ihe cooperation of the United 
Statea and the increasing sol
idarity of the free w orld."

The London Daily Mail said 
Kennedy's tumultuous recep
tion in Germany “ i* Ihe first 
answer to those who com 
plained that tie ought to have 
lls<’cd at home . . ."

HOME FOGGING
90 DAY GUARANTEE

All Homes
Up to 1,000 sq.ft —  $15.00

11 for cnch 100 sq.ft, over 1.000

SOUTHERN CHEMICALS, IN C
204 N. ELM

SAVE

CONGRESSMAN A. SYDNEY HERLONO Jit. 
him all the answers. Here he is in his office in 
WushinKtnn surrounded by thu replies to his 
questionnaire sent out to every registered voter 
in Florida’s Fifth Congressional District. Some 
30,000 of them were returned. The questionnaire

covered the principal issues before the Congress 
and the nation and tiie replies provided a valu
able store of information as to bow a substantial 
number of the voters of the District feel on these 
issues.

Hoffa Eyes Taxes In Studying W age Plans
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Teamsters' president Jam es' 
H. Hoffa said today he would 
weigh tax angles carefully 
before presenting wage de
mands to trucking firms this 
fall because union drivers are 

"  moving into higher tax brac
kets.

Hoffa said in an interview 
that he might await congress
ional action on President 
Kennedy's tax cut proposals 
before deciding how much of 
a pay increase to seek at the 
opening of negotiations in 
October.

If taxes are lowered, he in-

Legal Notice
W r i i n  os- wKsrrisTi ok  

l. v v im tt v k iis  os- s i . v v iv  
tin v i % vi.s: it i * t  it i «• t  os* 
« i : m iv iii .s; r n i v n .  s i .o n 
t o  v. t o  s-.i.tu’ t* v si i*s :« -  
T lsn n  OK w tlli o i i T i u r r .

JsoTICB M  IIFttlKlir f»IV- 
JJN that a of th*
• srn.r* of t.m l* situated In

_  in .A vt \ I 'h a i n a i ’. k  i»i* t u i <t  
)■  OS' SKUIXOI.H r  O tl N T  Y. 

rUOKMiA. wilt ho h«M »t th . 
CUy Halt In Ovledu. KtorliU, 
at t.n  o'clock A. M„ on th.
ith  d»y or July, a . n. I sat,
for th . purpose of sl.ctlna  
an* supervisor for Mid Dis
trict lor a l i r a  of th r». 
Tsars, at which sl.otlnn nvrrr 
aura of land In thn District 
•hnlt r.prsssnt nns shars and 
•arli » « nsr .hall h . antitlsd 
to vot* In piricn or by prosy 
In wrlttna dutr signed for
• v .ry  arrs of land owned hy

•  him in aueh Pinlrlrt; ati.trl- 
l.ta. may represent their 
wards, aseciitors slid admin- 
tstrators may represent • 
ta le , nt dw-nsad persons and 
private corporation, may he 
represented hr th .lr officer, 
•r duly authorised event.. The 
ownrre of e mejorlty at th" 
icir .w e  In eucli Dletrlrt ehell 
be nerceeary to conetttnte a 
qarirum for the purpoae of 
holding em h eleotlun and to 
transact each other huetnr.e 
as may cume before the meet-

M  "p aled  thle Uth day of June,
A. t». 1**J.

/ » /  It r .  Wheeler. J r ,
rhelrmen
/• /  A. Pud*. Jr.
/ . /  M 1. Uery 
At til* Hoard of flu par- 
v leu re of fllavU Dralnagt 
Dl.trlct of flemlnole Coun
ty. Ktorlda.

ruldl.h  June 17, SI, IMS. 
CUJ-»«

dicated he might seek more 
pay and fewer fringe benefits 
in forthcoming bargaining. 

Fringe benefit*— pensions.

Mrs. Elliott 
Dies Sunday

Mrs. Sarah Ann Elliott, *rl 
of Jacksonville, died Sun lay 
morning at the Orange City 
Nursing Home.

Horn June 28. !87fi. in Man- 
ilia, Ontario, Canada, Mrs. 
Elliott had lived in Jackson
ville for 40 years and was a 
member of ihe Glendale Com
munity Church of South Jack
sonville.

She is survived by a step
daughter, Mrs. Joe Masters 
of Osteen ami several nice* 
and nephews.

Services will be held at 
11 a. m. Tuesday at the 
graveside in the Dixie Py
thian Cemetery in Jackson
ville.

Brlison Funeral Home In 
charge of local arrangements.

medical cuie and similar 
contract provisions — olten 
represent a belter deal for a 
worker who pays a high per
centage of income in taxes,

Business

WinnJngest Jockey 
ICiidie Arcaro was the great- 

est money . winning Jockey 
in racing history at the time 
o f his retirement in 1902. *e- 
cording to Uie Britannin Hook 
of the Year.

Woodrow Cash of Down
town Cleaners, was honored 
this week for his profession
al drycleaning skill. Cash ac
cepted the challenge of Dry- 
cleaning World magazine and 
successfully removed a dif
ficult "m ystery spot" on a 
swatch of material affixed to 
tiie magazine's cover. Dry- 
cleaning World dared its 32,- 
0OU readers to clean the spot 
without damaging the mater
ial. Cash was one of the dry- 
cleaners in this area who did 
a perfect job.

The “ Spotsmanship Award" 
which is now prominently slit- 
played m his store: reads: 
"T o Woodrow Cash, Down
town Cleaners, In recognition 
of pDifess.onal dry cleaning 
skill as demonstrated in .tie 
successful removal of pro
blem spots,"

Hoffa said.
"Our guy* are going home 

with $lfsxi a week in their 
pockets," Hoffa said. "It may 
he belter to put most of any 
increase we negotiate into 
fringes instead of wages."

The head of the nation's 
largest uninn said a nation
wide minimum for truck driv
ers of *3.03 an hour has now 
been established. Many road 
drivers could earn *200 by 
working longer than W hours. 
Overtime is common in (he 
trucking industry.

Hoffa showed no roncern 
over his recent indictment on 
fraud and conspiracy charges 
in connection w i t h  loans 
made by the Teamster*' Cen
tral States Pension Fund.

M. G. HODGES 
PLUMBING

• W ELLS DRILLED
• PUMPS SERVICED 

AND INSTALLED
• SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
• FREE ESTIMATES

CALL FA 2-6037
PAOLA ROAD

Legal Notice
r ir r iT u ir fl  v m n

Xrm C K  IS hereby riven 
■ hat I em *n r*g"d  In hunt. 
»«>• at to t; Kuril* Si . Kin- 
ford, Seminole County, Florida, 
under the fli-l1tb.il" n*m* of 
* *  A PAt.VTt.SfJ, end that I 
Island to register e j:|  nem" 
with th« ftvrk of th* Circuit 
< j-urt. Kemlnola County, Kl »r- 
14*. in eitcordan"* with the 
frrovWiona of th* Flrtltbiue 
Xiuta Ktatut**, to .wit: S*n- 
tlon tsyos Florida htatotsv 
I Sit.

JAMRK OBAKOW tnf 
At.FItKD A lltiUI.KT 

Pulilleb: Jun* 2t, July 1, S. IS. 
IMS.
Ct»J-H#.

For
Property*

C a su a lty

< # C A R R A W A Y
S S '  mnA

McKIBBIN
114 NORTH PARK FA 2*UJ;U

"LET’S TALK DRY CLEANING”
By .  WOODROW CASH

In another epot in tnila)'* paper, 
you will read • new* itrm from 
Ihe National Institute of Clean
ing pertaining to eerlif(vflleit of mrril 
being won by dry rleanera participat
ing in their iprcial program all ov*r 
th* country. A awatrh of matvrial 
v i i  ernt out from Ihrir latHiralory 
badly soilrd with stains of unknown 
rontrnt. We were asked In diagnose 
Ihe spots, rlran the swatch, press and 
return to Ihrm. Upon successful com
pletion awards w ire presented tn 
winners. We aro proud to annotine* 

that wr met this challenge and won one of the awards, 
thu* substantiating our claim to  be a trained dry- 
clranrr from M l)  in Ihe most progressive op to date 
methods available. W# do not rely on our knowledge, or 
experience alone, but have N it) to help o» hy tnrir 
brochure* and bulletins. Business today cna not aland 
•till, noc profit by Ihe past alone, but must progress 
and keep abreast o f  improvements, new materials being 
produced, and the beet o f  cleaning. W* honestly believe 
we have all this to o ffer  our customers at th* Down
town Cleaners. Our Cotton Clinic now h» operation is 
utilizing the best o f  materials, Ihe best o f our knowl
edge and riperienrr, and the aid ut tlir N il) in keeping 
your summer cottons fresh and new looking. Call, or 
drop by. The Downtown Cleaners.

DOWNTOWN CLEANERS & LAUNDEREKS
111 PALMETTO AVE. PHONE FA 3-5M3

o n fiH sH H L
W eight Wafehtr*

ENJOY
LOW-CALORIE
HIGH-PROTEIN

FRYERS
Delicious -  satisfying- 
v«t foe from fatten
ing .  that's chicken! 
An overogs serving 
ot chicken contains 
only one-third to one 
half at many calories 
at an equivalent ser
ving of many popular 
meats -  yet plenty of 
needed protein. It's 
truly a dieter's dish.

FA 2-M92
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FRYERS
. . Dressed & Drown . . Whole

W -0 LEAN GROUND

Beef 3 pV 1 .
COPELAND or ARMOUR -,V

Franks u. 49’

SAVE I4«. . KELLOGGS VARIETY J^ACTC . . Uvvtt I  pleo e

10-PIC. PKG.

REG. 25< . . D IXIE DARLING TWIN

12-CT. PKG.

SAVE 6 l i (  EACH . . Lena 2 with lood order.

REG. SIZE

SAVE I4«. . KELLOGGS VARIETY P>

C e re a l
REG. 35< , . D IXIE DARLING TWIN

R o l l s ..
SAVE 6 ^ s  EACH . . Urut 2 w.ih f<»

C o m e t
SAVE 2-l/6<  EACH . . THRIFTY M A ID  TOM ATO

Sau ce  3
SAVE K X  EACH . . THRIFTY M A IO  TOMA!

J u ic e ..*

Morton

Macaroni &  Cheese. 
Spaghetti &  M e a t . .

L i ____

W K

n FIRM
RIPE

GET FREE GIFTS FASTER 
WITH TOP VALUE STAMPS

H IAT
AND
SERVE

BANANAS
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Disruptive Question
II h  wMlj  Mtunl n d  

ataadabt* that th* mpona* to ao pro
found *  ruling m  th* SuprvtM 
Court’s decision In the school prayer 
esses should reflect deep visions with
in the country.

Many legsl scholsrs ssy thst the 
fctoh court’s prim* function Is to try 
to settle the grest decisive Issues 
thst otherwise night tear our so
ciety spurt Tbs court don not ersste 
these divisions. It simply attempts 
to dssl with them whan they appear.

On Its face, the relation between 
church and government Is now and 
always has been s potentially disrup
tive question. Human feelings on the 
subject of religion are strong. No 
lass strong are the words of the U. & 
Constitution declaring thst church 
sad stats shall fas kept separata, and 
religious freedom shall be aseurad 
to all persons.

In the current controversy, com
plaint comes from cltlsens who ssy 
that freedom has been abridged by 
•tats or city laws which require the 
reading of the Bible and the Lord’s 
Prayer by school pupils.

One of the complainant# has no 
religion, the other is a Unitarian and 
* as not accept at) parts of the Bible.

The Supreme Court’s decision that 
each religious practices do violate the 
Constitution has the endorsement 
of many, though far from all relig
ious organisations and leaders.

It should bo noted also thst the 
U. 8. court la not a pioneer In this 
field. Several state supreme courts, 
Interpreting their own state consti
tutions on the subject of religious 
freedom, have handed down similar 
readings.

Many devoutly religious persona 
are quite reasonably concerned over 
the Impact these ruling* rosy have 
on the religious life or the country. 
In its newest decision the U. S. court 
has tried—evidently with only partial 
success—to convince the nation that 
it la not assailing religion, but simply

what K deems an Improper link be
tween religion and govamaant

A striking dissent cornea from 
Daan Erwin N. Griswold of ths Har
vard Law School. Anticipating the 
court’s latest ruling, and comment
ing on Its 1963 decision la the cele
brated New York ease, he says the 
court la construing the Constitution’s 
language in far too rigid ‘‘abeolutiat’’ 
terms.

He argues thst ths founding fa
thers meant to bar establishment of 
a state-supported church, but not to 
expunge from the nation’s life all 
signs and ceremonies of religious na
ture.

Griswold contends further that 
anyone who objects to school prayers, 
Bible reading or other such practices 
can preserve his freedom simply by 
declining to take part. He says the 
parson who does this must accept the 
minority status this places him In—  
and yet has a right to expect the tol
erance of others.

The high court says in reply that 
even when a law excuses those who 
do not wish to participate, it is still 
coercive and puts a stigma on the 
objectors.

In the esses just decided, It Is also 
a fact thst tolerance by the majority 
was sadly breached. The complainant 
In Baltimore has seen her son abused 
physically many times, her home 
end car often attacked, herself re
fused work. The Unitarian in Penn
sylvania has been subject to violent, 
sometimes obscene written abuse.

That these things wers done in 
the very name of religious faith per
haps illustrates perfectly the gravity 
of the problem the court has tried 
to solve.

The court cannot and should not 
attempt to reconcile religious differ
ences. It does have a responsibility 
for keeping government neutral in 
the matter. Many religious leaders 
agree that fostering of faith is the 
business of church and fumily—with
out help from the schools or any 
other government source.

The Invisible CIA
WASHINGTON (U P D -T h e 

CbatMi latcUlgsncs A icncy 
ssaiatslni a security system 
that is io tight It would ap
pear at times to be self-de
feating.

The purpoes of the syitem 
la to keep the CIA out of the 
public eye, end vice versa. 
The need lor that is under
standable.

But In it i quest for anony
m ity ths agency oa occasions 
has gone to such extremes 
the effect has been to call at
tention to Itself.

Some o f theao Incidents 
feavo produced comic over
tones, as In Iho old silent 
movies where the guy who la 
tlppytoslng around steps on 
a piece o f  fly paper.

consplcuoue fey foiling a Sen
ate pay# who was trying to 
deliver a letter from Sen. 
Frank Church, D-ldaho, to 
the agency director.

Although the Senator's of
fice had apprised the agsncy 
of the page's minion, he was 
upon arrival Interrogated at 
length and lent away with the 
letter undelivered.

I am not Informed as to 
what the guards told the lad. 
"There ain't nobody here but 
us penguins and we're Invis
ib le" probably.

The things that I find most 
Intriguing about the CIA's se
curity syitem Is the way Its 
operating eipenw s are handl
ed. Funds for the agency are 
concealed somewhere in the 
massive federil budget, so

“Moybt I Should Keep Some for Myself’

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic

m ade Itself surreptitiously that only a  few persons
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know how mueh money It is 
spending.

I enjoy going through the 
budget and picking out Items 
that 1 think might be used to 
mask ■ few bucks for the 
CIA. For Instance, there is 
the Abaca fiber program.

According lo Die budget for 
fiscal ISM, this program Is 
taking nothing out o f the 
Treasury and la putting $99,- 
000 back In. That certainly 
looks suspicious. In fact, It's 
downright unburesucratic.

My hunch ia that there’s 
really no such thing as Abaca 
fiber and that the money ac
tually la going to the CIA.

On page 822 of Ihe budget, 
$408,000 is earmarked for 
payment of annuities to the 
widow* of lighthouse keepers. 
That also looks fishy.

Are there really that many 
widows o f lighthouse keepers 
■till siuujkI? Or are some of 
the CIA agenta in disguise?

A $080,000 Item for the U. 
S. Naval Academy's laundry 
service likewise would be a 
logical place lo conceal a CIA 
appropriatiun. You can con
ceal almost anything Is a 
Navy laundry hag.

Other budgetary Item* that 
caught my eye ostensibly 
covered such activltlea as 
"brush disposal" and the pre
servation of aneirnt Nubian 
ruotinmenl*.

Offhand, $9 million seems 
like an awful lot of money for 
the government to be spend 
ing to get rid of brushes. 
And. an ancient Nubian mon
ument sounds to ms like ■ 
perfect hangout for spies.
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CANE P-473: Hilda B., aged 
II, ie a high school graduate.

"D r. Crane," she begin, 
"what coursas should 1 study 
la college?

"I  can afford only a couple 
o f  yeare so what could 1 take 
that would guarantco mo a 
good position?"

There are two aplendld 
choicee open to men and 
women who can afford only 
a couple of yeare at college.

First, enroll In any lead
ing business college for Us 
two-year diploma course.

Therein you will study bus
iness law, applied psychol
ogy, business English, ac
counting, atenogrspiiy, public 
■peaking and other very 
practical subJcctE

And when you graduate, 
you are placed in a position 
at about $100 per week sal
ary!

For the leading business 
colleges offer this splendid 
placement service to their 
graduates.

Even if you later wish to 
take some liberal arts cours
es, you can then do so in the 
evening division of your state 
university.

Meimwhll*, you will have 
professional status and be 
earning a good salary.

A second excellent choice, 
especially for girls like Hil
da, la to enroll in a dental 
college where talented young 
women can lake the two-year 
dental hygiene courses.

Then they ire  employed as 
an ally of Uie usual busy dent 
a] surgeon.

LaM winter, while I was 
vlaiting Ihe New Orleans 
Denial Association, I was also 
invited U> Loyola Universlly 
denial college fur an alter- 
noon lecture.

Tile auditorium was packed 
with dental students and half 
a hundred beaulifu) girls who 
were taking the dental hy
giene courses.

Incidentally, you will never 
find more beautiful women 
than Ibe wives and assistants 
o f  modem dental turgeons.

Perhaps those doctors are 
so acutely aware of the va|>> 
of pretty teeth that they sub
consciously pick their wives 
and office assistants with that 
In mind.

Anyway, I have addressed 
all sorts o f professional con
ventions f  or mors than a 
quarter o f a century and I 
would rate the dental wives 
and assistant! at the top.

Another choice for high 
school graduates li to study 
to become medical techni
cians aa well as nurses.

And in addition to denial 
hyglanlata, the dental pro 
fen  kin also Is badly In need 
o f more dental assistants.

Some o f our mors progress
ive business colleges now of
fer special courses far train
ing secretaries who will work 
for engineers, dentists, phy
sicians, personnel aqd other 
business aaecutives.

Itemember, l i b e r a l  arts 
courses are of a general cul 
tural nature so they don't of 
fer much levcrago for prying 
looie a quick Job as soon as 
you graduate.

So, If you can afford oniy 
one or two years at a college. 
It Is wiser to select practical 
courses as mentioned abovs.

Then later strap around for 
Interesting liberal arts cours
es in the evening extension

department of your state uni
versity.

Send for iry  "Vocational 
Guidance K it," enclosing a 
long stamped, return enve
lope, plus 20 cents. H will 
help familiarize you with col
lege entrance testing formats.

• O '* and A 's
Q— How many secretaries 

o f l is t*  have become presi
dent!

A —Six. Jefferson, Madison, 
Monroe, Julin Quincy Adams, 
Van Burnt, and James Bu
chanan.

Q—What i* * singular fact 
about the kiwi bird?

A — It lay* an egg one- 
fourth its own weight.

Q—When wa* Ih* U. S.
Coast Guard created I
A — In 1790.

Q —Why la Maryland called 
tho Old Lin* B ut*?

A —Because it* "troops c f 
tha line" won special praise 
from Georg* Washington for 
gallantry during tha Revolu
tionary War.

Q— Which la Africa’* oldest 
independent country?

A — Ethiopia.

Peter Edsoff

Political Notebook

Quotes
Spain today la neither men 

tally nor psychologically nor 
socially prepared fur the ex
ercise of religious liberty in 
the way that in other coun
tries is normal and even in
dispensable.
—Dr. I’ edra Cantcro, Roman 

Catholic blsbop of lluclva.

The federal government is 
not a stranger or an enemy. 
It la tha people of 30 states 
Joining la a national effort 
to seek progress la every 
state.
—President Rem edy, speak- 

la Alabama.
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W ASHINGTON- (NEA) -  
Plana to make former Presi
dent Harry* S. Truman's SOth 
birthday, May I , 1M4, a real 
wisgding are already under 
way. Thia came out, along 
with i  lot of inside political 
stories, at the 22nd anniver
sary reunion of the Senate's 
World War Investigating Com
mittee on National Defense. 
Truman was in Washington 
for the affair aa guest of 
honor since he was the com 
mittee’ s first chairman. He 
made the committee fsrnous, 
and It made him vice presi
dent

Charles Patrick Clark, as
sociate counsel on the origi
nal committee staff, hosted 
this year's black-tie dinner 
for 40 old Truman cronies, 
and wss its master of cere
monies. It was Clark who 
announced that the commit
tee's 23rd anniversary dinner 
next year will celebrate Tru
man's SOth.

Vice President Lyndon 
Johnson, at this year's din
ner, g ive  Truman a large 
measure o f credit fo - the 
Dem ocrslic victory in I960.

After the Los Angeles nom
inating convention, Johnson 
revealed, Sen. Kennedy told 
his running mate, "Go see 
Harry Truman and ask him 
how lo run for vice presi
dent.”

"G et as far away from 
home as you can ," Truman 
advised Johnson. "G o to Bos
ton. That's where 1 opened 
my campaign. The Irish will 
receive you with open arms. 
Then get Jack to go to 
Texas. They won’t be as 
afraid of a Catholic if they 
see one.”

"John McCormack (Speak
er o f the House) got some 
fellows out," Johnson told 
the Truman guests. "He hired 
enough to fill the hall and he 
even had a horse out in 
front."

Johnson riding a horse In 
Texas wouldn't be news. But 
Johnson doing a Paul Revere 
in Boston was news. Every 
paper in Texas carried the 
pictures. And Ihat helped, 
Kennedy and Johnson carry 
Texas as welt as nine other 
slates, where Johnson made 
108 speeches on his way back 
home.

Former Sen. Burton K. 
Wheeler o f Montana, Tru
man's first Senate boss s i 
chairman of the Commerce 
Cbnimlttee, paid tribute to the 
ex-President because "h e  had 
guts. The more I live in

Washington," said Wheeler, 
"the more I think it'a more 
Important to have guts than 
to have brains."

Responding to all these and 
a lot more tributes, Truman, 
pink-cheeked and in his rare, 
old form, said la reply, 
"W hat in hell can a man say 
or do after all that? But one 
of these days," be continued, 
" I 'l l  be in a position where 
t can ’t hear what you say. 
I hope you'll go on saying It 
anyway.

"W hen a man has a re
sponsibility to IBo mllBon 
people be can't please them 
a ll," Truman reminisced, in 
a mellow mood. "He has to 
make decisions. A third to a 
half o f the people always have 
to raise bell about i t

"N ow  they’re being very 
kind to an old man. I wish 
they had been more so then."

Truman paid some beauti
ful tributes to former Presi
dent Herbert Hoover, who had 
responded to his call for belp, 
"I  asked him to do for me 
what he did for Woodrow Wil
son— feed the people of Bul
garia and Romania and Iran 
and Syria and Azerbaijan. 
And then I asked him to plan 
the reorganization of the fed
eral government. And wa put 
three-fourths of his recom
mendations into effect.

" I  got President Hoover to 
com e down lo Independence 
and dedicate the Truman 
Memorial Library. While he 
was there he came to the 
house where Mrs. Truman

was entertaining fear bridgg
club. And one old gal them 
asked him what an ex-presi. 
dent did. Hoover’a reply wait 

"'H a takes pills and dads* 
cates llbrarie*.”

Barbs
ny Its) Cochran

He's b pretty good husband 
who is as nice to his wife in 
private aa he is in public.

A  failure may be a fellow 
who is satisfied to get a slap 
on tha back Just because he 
is coughing.

Head colds this time o f year 
u io  nothing to slices* at— 
ju st with.

Letters
The Sanford Herald 
Sanford, Florida

1 want to thank you tor f t *  
publicity you have given th* 
entertainers for our meeting 
at the Sanford Shrine Club 
thia evening.

Sanford should be very 
proud to have e  newspaper 
like The Herald, and I  wan* 
you to know that you havw 
my full cooperation and beat 
wishes at all times.

Cordially yours,
Roy G. William# 
President

The Sanford Herald,
Sanford, Florida.
Dear Editor,

The passing of Popf John 
X X I11 has touched th# world 
and stirred a common dirge 
which encircles our divided 
world binding man closer, 
much closer, together. Hla ar
dent heart was grest enough 
to Infold every race and every 
creed, yet sensitive enough 
to feel the amallest w iifs  In
most need. His worth to thw 
world may only be measured 
by the advancement of the 
ages.

C lilr Cameron Hansow 
(Mrs. Geo. Dewwy 
Hanson)

Kg? *+H
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BUYING A  NEW CAR?
L^T US FINANCE IT!

Becouse You Buy With A Purpose . . .
. . . Finance With A Purpose

TO SAVE MONEY!
Compare Our Lower Monthly

INSTALLMENTS
NEW CAR FINANCING!

A
LOW

CURRENT INTEREST RATE —

UP TO 
36 MONTHS 
TO PAY

MEMUER F.D.LC.
t r  s s s i a i s

CALL FAIrfsx 2-1611 AND ASK FOR 
RALPH I’EZOI.I) or JIM DOUCETTE

to your northern friends
Bait your line with these 
free "Summertram Cards"... 
and help Florida grow!*

Everyone wants to visit th# ‘
Sunshine State. Often the only thing 
lacking is s personal invitation to sample 
Florida's sea-cooled summertime pleasures. Pick up 
enuugh o f  th o c  colorful "Summergram" postcards lo  bend 
to  ell o f  your non-FlorvIian friends. Invite them to vacation, to 
explore the unlimited business and professional opportunity?, to see for 
themselves the traundlr** fun of living . . .  in FLORIDA!

' “SUMMIRBRAMS" itiilikli fR{[ »t your otorest FHL otiico... IQOtrl
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(D s ja h  C b b ii • By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: I am a widow, but 

am still young and, I an told, attrac
tive. The man I want s«ms more in
terested in gin rumm* than any
thing else He plays for big stakes 
and I can’t afford to pliy with him. 
He has invited me out nany times. 
But it is always with otter guests at 
his club or to his apartnent, and it 
invariably ends up in a gin game. 
How can I get this man to put down 
the cards long enough t« realize that 
one queen is enough?

SOPHIE

DEAR SOPHIE: You can’t. If he 
gets stuck with one quten, it’ll cost 
him ten points. He nerds at least 
three. YOURS is not the hand he 
loves to hold. Look for Another deal. 

• • • •
DEAR ABBY: Our 16-year-old 

daughter has been doing soma baby
sitting. At a second sitting with some 
children, one of the children informed 
her that his mother said, “Joyce 
(not her real name) could at least 
have done the dishes.’’ Just what is 
expected of a sitter? She is paid 50 
cents an hour to sit, not to do house
work. Joyce wouldn't have minded 
doing the dishes, but why should she 
be expected to do them without being 
told? Don't you think if sitters are 
expected to do more than sit they 
should be told in advance and paid 
accordingly?

N. C.

DEAR X. C.: Every “ sitter’’ 
should have WRITTEN instructions 
so there will be no uncertainty about 
what she is expected to do, what she 
may NOT do. how long she is ex
pected to sit, how much she shall be 
paid—and most important, WHERE 
to reach the parents in case of emer
gency.

• • • •

DEAR ABBY: You suy that free- 
flying birds are unsanitary in the 
hume. If you want to get technical, 
what is sanitary about ANY house 
pet? (Unless it’s a fish.) Just how* 
sanitary* are our habits? Ask any 
Japanese how sanitary it is to walk 
into the house in shoes that have 
been collecting dirt on the streets. 
Or ask • Hindu what he thinks of 
our practics of shaking hands. And 
how about kissing? Heaven forbid! 
The lady wbo lets her parakeet fly 
over the dining room table is quite 
right: A caged bird is neither a hap
py nor a healthy one. On the other 
hand if her husband’s life is made 
miserable by this unsanitary prac
tice, she has two choices: (1) Find 
a loving, but unsanitary home for her 
pet. (2) Get a less sanitary husbund.

BIRD WOMAN
t  • • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO MIKE: Con
fess. You’ll feel better. A clear con
science is a greut tranquilizer.

Q a c o b y  O n  (B h id q &
My eolumn* on the Black* 

wood convention have result
ed in a great many requests 
to discuss it again.

In case any one doea not 
know, the Blackwood conven
tion provides, in its simplest 
form, that a bid o f  four no- 
trump is a demand to part
ner to tell how many acea ha 
holds. lie responds five clubs 
with no a c c ; five diamonds 
with one; five hearts with 
two; five spades with three 
snd five no trump with all 
four.

Most players w in  use 
Blackwood play that any 
four trump bid is a re
quest for aces. This is sim
ple indeed, but the experts 
have found many cases where 
they want to use four no- 
trump as a normal bid—not 
an artificial one.

A l l
V I I
A l l
A A g q j  1066

A »  . . .  A  A Q  J 1087 A A
VQI ATA V K I  
A K I O I I I  « J |
A m  a i

SOUTH (D )
A K A
V A J I I I
♦  A Q 7 1
♦  IS

Worth and Sooth wuhtentble 
■m IS Wart North Kart 
I V  Paae 3 A  ! *
J N T . Pwe I N .T .  a *  
Double Pasi 4 N X  Pm  
Pm  Pass 

Opening lead—A  S

For instance, here is a hand 
from the recent tournament 
at Columbia. S. C. South can 
make four m>-lrun>p and Hast 
will go down one at four 
spades.

By Oswald Jacoby

The bidding at all tables 
started with one heart by 
South, two clubs by North 
and some number o f spades 
by East.

When East chose to btd 
four spades South would dou
ble and North wuuld have no 
choice, but to leave it in ami 
the N’ortli-Suuth score of plus 
100 would turn out to be 
poor one.

At a lew tables live bidding 
went as shown in the box. On 
tills sequence North could af
ford to bid four no-trump at 
ter his partner's double ol 
four spades. There would be 
no way for South to read the 
four no-trump bid as anything 
but a desire to play that 
contract since North had pre
viously been satisfied to hid 
only three no trump after his 
partner bid two.

Television 2 tiq h iiq h t&

U )&  J h s t I tfo m s u n :  Ruth Miiiett
Many women confuse “ read

ing”  the dally paper with 
extracting from it just the 
things that interest them. 
Then they wonder why their 
husbands know so much more

Thv word “ ih in tey”  or 
"chantey," meaning “ a song 
of labor,”  comes from the 
Trench "ch an ter" w h i c h  
mesne “ to sing.''

Legal Notice
fcs c s U rCm i t  JsSi s 'i  ( S*m.
lasts C sss l;, riniMs.
Tstat# of W . MICHAEL 
KRBKAX. dsessssiS

NOTICE TO (IIKIMTOH* 
To ALL I’ K BOONS HAVING
c l a i m *  o h  o k s ia n u h
AOAINHT I  AID ESTATE:

Ton snd ss-h  at you art 
h*rebv notified snd r*>iutr*<l 
to fils sn y claims ami ds- 
ntsnds which you. or slthtr of 
you, M ) ' have aKalnit said 
•Mate In ths offlt-* of Hon. 
Vernon C. Miss. J r . County
i  tides of Komi no]* County, sc 

!• offlcs In ths Court Hou*» 
In Hanford, Florid*, within six 
cslsndsr months from Ihs tints 
of ths first publication of this 
nolle*. Kadi eUltn or d*m*nd 
must b* In writing snd con
tain tbs pises of rssldsnc* and 
»ost offlrs »ddr*»* of ths 
claimant amt muaa Vo aworn 
to by th* clalmawt, his agent 
or atlnrnsy. or (ho aamo shall 
ts  void.

MART M. KEENAN, 
Kxscutrls

rttarlss V. MarshvIt of 
Ttuih, Itssd and Marshall 
So Last IJvInastoB l i m i t  
Orlando, FTnrlil*
Altornsys for Esseatrl* 
Publish: Junt t. Is. IT. 14.m i
CDJ-I

r B ED. MORNING 9:3#

% U FUN SHOW

R I T Z
TODAY *  TUESDAY

Walt ffejfc
Disney

thsu they do about what's 
happening in the world.

No one has read the news
paper thoroughly if she has 
fleeting ly glanced at the 
frunt-page headlines, read the 
gory details of any sensation
al murder that catches the 
eye, end then turned to the 
women’s pages.

So far as enlightening her
self enough to discuss the 
news with her husband, she 
might as well not have open
ed the paper.

Legal Notice
la Tbs I 's s f l  Of Th* I nastf 
Jude*. S m l u la  Cswsty, Slut. 
Ida.

p it  si. M i n t  r.
1M UK: Th* Estat* of E U /.A -  
ItKTH W . BUCHANAN. d*- 
CfASSd.

Noilc# I* hereby stem  that 
I .has* filed my final return* 
as executor of th* Estat* of 
ELIZABETH W . BI.V1I ANAS. 
d*c*asrd; that f hav* fllad mr 
petition for distribution and 
for final dlsrhars*. and that 
on tb* 1st dsy of July. A. I>. 
IMS. t will apply to tb* Hon- 
oraht* C. Vernon M u*. Jr. 
County J u ts - of B.inloolf 
County. Florida, for approval 
of sail final retjrne and for 
ss order af etam bullon snt 
for final dlsrhars* s* «S*cu- 
tor of th* will of Elisabeth 
VV Buchanan. d*c*as*d.

Dated this SSth day of May. 
A. D. 1*«S.

/a/ Slamual IT. Buchans* 
A* Esacutor of th* Ks- 
tat* of ELIZA BETH W. 
BUCHAN AN. d*<-*ar*d 

IMbllskI Juaa 4, IS. IT, *4.
ISSS
CDJ-I

If she hasn't read any poli
tical news, or any foreign 
news, or looked at the scores 
on the sports pages, studied 
the financial page, turned In 
the comics, or read the edi
torials she doesn't know any
thing about the news—from a 
man's point of view.

“ Don't you ever read the 
newspaper?”  Is a question 
men arc always asking their 
wives.

And the answer Is usually 
an indignant, “ Of course 1
do."

“ Then how could you have 
missed such-and-such?" the 
man wants to know.

Well, a woman can trad a 
newspaper snd still miss 
most of what interests a man. 
And many women read a 
paper just that way.

Any woman who wants to 
l>e able to discuss the news 
band had better look to see 
what sections of th* news- 
•■per he reads, aud then 
add those section* to Up- ones 
she turns to naturally.

M O N D AY P. M.
I t s  i d  e s a s s t t  • m w « N a

(•> Chsckmats 
it)  w a y **  ra n k er

l :« l  ( ! )  Editorial 
1:1* C )  M ane M *a **m  le  

Sporta
l : ! i  (t> Ntwacop*

IS) M kJ-n* ( t s  Kspat*
1:11 (I) Sport* ricturt

«>> Editorial C s k k M l  
I II <St tl«nn*s*y

IS) Wtatlsar Shaw 
tilt  III Brsrard Nawa 
1:11 <S) Sport* assort 
I II (l> Orbit

(t> Hum tlsr-BfMkl*r 
T:4* IS) Ripcord 
1:11 ( ! )  silent Ssrtloa 

(I) Dlcost
T IS (S) W sltor twoBkllS
1:SS (1) Monday Nlta At Ilia  

Movloa
II) To Toll Th * Truth 
II) Th* Dakotas 

M l  (!) I ’v *  dot A S Sot it 
S IS (II B i n .mas

IS) Ths Lucy Show 
I 44 (t) Ston*y Burks 

(4) Dsnny Thaos**
■how

1:11 (I) Andy OrKttth m ow  
11:4* t l)  Password 
10:41 (SI Btn Cas*y

(1) Brlnklay's Journal 
IS:U II) Stump th* Stars 

IS) A*k Tour Doctor 
IS) ADC flaat M***rt 

11.19 C )  Nswscop*
IS) Murphy Marita With  

th* N*ws
11-.1S (St Sports Vlast 
It :*  II) Ch. S T h .s t .r  
11:14 C )  Topll* Show

TUESDAY A. M.
I II t l)  I l l s  OS
• 10 ( ! )  Conttasstal Cl saw- 

loom
I IS (I) Coll*** *r th* Air
4:44 (It Blew O* 
ts)* tl) Today

( I )  W ah * Pp Navis* 
t i l l  (St Farm Markat k«-

port
(I) Statp Nsw* a a i  

Wpaotsr 
V.S4 (I) Today

(4) rr#-3thool Ft** a ltg  
T: 14 (S) Counldowa T4*w*
I.Is l>) Mlchay’a O n p sl

Tima
1:11 (I) U lck t* K iaa* Ihaw  
I H  (SI Csptata *  sa g s : a*
S IS 111 W *ath*r a «4  l a s *  
1.14 (II Today

(5) Cartoon))*
I f f  (1) Btal* Trnovar 
t i l  (1) Jack Lalaaa*

(I) Amarlcaa History 
:I4 (I) Horrper I’.oom 
1:11 (II N iv a  A Is lo m o s o  

11:14 (SI flay Whoa 
t :•) Mr. M.Uoo 

14:44 (11 Play lo ir  l ln a h  
(I) I L*v* l.ory 
(I) Ann SMhorn Show 

(t 44 (I) I’ rtc* It Might 
IS) IIwy. l’atn.l 

11:4* (4) Tha McCoya 
ti l# I»1 H .itn  Key*

(I) Concontratloa 
III fa t*  A (lladva

T U E S D A T  P .  M .
11:4* ( ft  l.«»o  or Lira

(1) Tour Flrat lwpro*- 
•loa

(S) Krai* fa ta  4hsw  
H U I) Harry Roaoosor 

Now*
11:14 (It Truth or Caaio*.

(|) I'ulhtr Know* Hot) 
(I) loarak lor Tama*, 

row
1 !:4 t (41 Ouldtag Light 
t!;IV  (1) W I E  Now* Hoporl 

1:11 (4 1 Barholor Kather 
(ft  (Irneral oe.opllal
(I )  summit*-*

1 11 III Am Th* Wsold f l i M
C l Bclonr*
())  Mld-Kla. N .w *  

l t d  O l l^ fftlm s  
1:11 (I) Password 

(3) Bon Jorrml 
(It Day la Court 

l i t  (4) Art Llnhtollor
())  Jana Wyman p-o- 

t*nl«
(It Th* Porter* 

t i l l  (I) m i l l -m il*
(t l  l.or*ll*  Tn**g  
II) U ai*<  For A Dar 

I h  (II To Tall Th* Tralh 
IS) W ho t*o To* T r n l
(J) T.iuns l*r Msloa* 

1:11 (II Douglas Edward*
Now*

It** (I)  a*cr*l fftorm 
(I) A m in os* ■••<
(1) T h* Match Oan* 

1:11 (4) Edg* of Night
(I) Maho Soow Far 

Daddy
(») Dtarovsry 'I t  

4:d* (I) Amorlraa N* 
f i l l  (I) NBC Now*
1:3# (4) Mavorlrk

( l)  I.'aela W all 
1:11 (I) Supsrma*
1:14 III la s a r a i a

TV Time Previews
7:104:30 p. m. NBC. Mon

day night at the movies. 
•From Hell to T e x ii ,"  star

ring Don Murray. Diane Var- 
si, Chill Wills and Jay C. 
Flippen. (color) (rerun). 
Same unusual aspects of this 
story help lift It until it just 
about makes the level of good 
entertainment. Murray plays 
■ cowboy wbo believes in 
nonviolence, hardly consist
ent with the average image 
of the west. He is pursued 
by an older man (R . G. Arm 
strong), who goes to the 
other extreme when he be

lieves Murray la responsible
for his son's death. Margo 
and John Larch are featured.

7:30-1:30 p m. ABC. The 
Dakotas. “ Crisis at High Ban
jo ."  (rerun). This one comes 
on explosively, then settles 
down to a slower pace before 
building up to another ex
plosion in its climax. Marshal 
Ragan recognise! ■ condem
ned killer as one o f the men 
who murdered his wife years 
before. He nearly kills the 
man before he Is controlled. 
From ■ sliver of information 
he gets from the killer, he

sets out to And the other*.
His Journey takes him to the 
territorial capital where he 
is expected and shunned. Lar
ry Ward ably holds the less 
exciting portions together, 
with good support from Jack 
Elam.

9-9:30 p. m. CBS. The Dan
ny Thomas Show, (rerun)

TV RENTAL
• Sale* •  Service

Seminole TV
PA 2-4920

Zenith Culor TV Sale* 
2600 Sanford Av*.

JUNE SPEC IAL!

BWOLF HEAD TOKENS M rt 
(Unit I Per Family) W P

Each Token 
h  Good For On*

20 Lb. Wash (Twice As 
Mach As A Reg. Washer)

AT THE ---------

Launderama
27th St. Noil To Pinccrcnt School

Attendant On Duty Mon. Thrn Snt.
FROM 9 A .M .-4  PJVL

LAUNDERAMA OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

BLUE RIBBON QUALITY WESTERN BEEF

EXTRA LEAN 
FRESH GROUND DAILY

See 11* For KODAK
CAM Kit AS, Film and 

Finishing

Wieboldt's
CAMERA SIIDI*

210 S . PARK AVE.

STAMPEDE!

r
T W !  IL -vT
T o Go Out T* A  

Movl# 1 1 !

TECHNICOLOR*
AT 1:00 - 3:00 - 1:00 

7:00 - 9.00

I f . t V J ' v  I c t i \ r l
L IU1 - 1 M I Ml u I R h

PUONK FA 2-1216 
LAST 2 DAYS 

TON1TE A  TUBS. 
TW ICE NIT ELY 

FIRST TIM E 7:13
MG-MWe«e"ts • • I t

Happened
W o r ld s

F i i R ~
TtOCOla*

* * w m  * * *  aaw* 10 mw hi

|  CO-FEATURE 10?

CHEESEBURGER SPECIAL! SLICED

A M E R IC A N C H E E S E ..  .49c
TASTY FIR ST CUT R tt

LEA N  PORK C H O P S .... .3 9 i
BATHROOM TISSUE *  BUM  or Coforn

S0FT-WEVE FREEZER QUtCN 
FROZEN Bi».ir Onion

BEEF STEAKS
U o e PKO 
REG 89c’s

POTATOES!?

■ A I
I
1 1

FYNE-TEX SAVE Mtf

BLEACH
DAILOM

M J M h t 1C" ts

m MMVIMM

We (live ( aritiad 
Psaae* Fri. Thru 

J urs.

63 CO M ET. offer*
V-8 HORSEPOWER

i* . . p lus tm e-car otyllnQ . . .  sm oother ride 
’* • • best resa le  value rncord in the held.

Hunt Lincoln - Mercury, Inc.
109 North Pulmettn Avenue Sunfurd, Honda

\ 1 _  _

U M O N S -m

r
JUMBO SIZE PM K K A T  EACH

LO PES

FOR

PKG0F » 
REG. 3?f

APPLE TREATS

kAOT PAUt THIN H.KKD IIt

BREAD 2 /3 5 '

a A53534848235348482323234848234853534823232353482353



« ] * r i 4  by Um  a r a b m  o f  the 
lefce Monroe Bom  Domon- 
itrtlfaii Qab n cotly  fn the 
BuiH onil Mldlng of tha 
Vpnlo Fioabjrtorian Church.

Iho Mppor woo followed hy

daughter o f Mr. and Mra. 
James Pater Sehaal, fanner 
m idents of Sanford, became 
tho brldo « '  Prank Harvey

Ml tom ftmeo vndor th« di
rection oi  Mra. J. E. Andrews. 
The now jraldaat Mra. C. E. 
Boater nomad the cnalmten of 
Mftona project# and It waa 
voted to than go tho meeting 
Sato from tho first Thursday 
Of oath month to the second 
Tharaday. Tho first meeting 
of tho now reason will be In 
September and will be bald at 
the scout building on tha 
aatwol grounds at Monroe. 
Mra. J. C. Sapp and Mra. 
Louise Rtuhlow will bo Hoa-

Ij'.m -AJtffaiV.mrr t "T ~ •,V--r: ■

Pago S — June 34, ’«

Miss Melanie Sue Sehaal 
Weds Frank Harvey Letton

Letton, Orlando, on June IS 
at the St. James Catholic 
Church in Orlando.

Organ nuptial music was 
furnished by M rs. Mary To-

Tbs past president, Mrs. Ed 
Fltagtraid, waa presented 
g ift from tha club o f costume 
Jewelry. A large d*corat*d 
birthday cake made by Mrs. 
Hebert Mann held tho names 
o f Mra. Sapp, Mrs. Marlon 
Loo, Mrs. Fltsgeraid, Mrs. H 
L. Johnson and Mra. H au l 
Gardner who all have birth
days this month.

Those attending w ire special 
guest Miss Ruby Cohen, Mr. 
and Mra, Bob Mann, Str, and 
Mrs. Julius Black welder, Mra. 
J. H. Tindel and guests, Mrs. 
JL H. Almand and grandson 
Bonnie Tindel, Mrs. Rushlow, 
and brother Joe Rughlow, Mrs. 
01 Iff Nordgrcn, Mrs, Hunter, 
Mrs. Wm. Carroll Hr., Mra. 
Jack 8tandifer, Mrs. A. P. 
Rahn and guest Mrs. W. K. 
Pratt, Mrs. Andrews, Mrs, Ed 
Dowell, Mrs. Gardner, Mrs, 
Fltsgeraid, Mra. Lecm, Mrs. 
Thelma Emerson, Mrs. Sapp 
and Mrs. Johnson. MRS. FRANK HARVEY LETTON

lar Nance of Sanford.
Rev. James u>we of the 

Chancellory office, S t  Augus
tine, officiated at the nuptial 
Mass which followed Use wed
ding rite.

Mra. Letton was attended 
by Miss Cathy Fenton, Balti
more, as maid o f honor. while 
Mrs. Join Tosh and Mins Rod
ney Monaghan, Orlando, were 
bridesmaids.

Mr. Letton had Owen M. 
Dens more, Orlando, as best 
man, wllh Mr. Lctton's cou
sin, David Herlong o f Lees
burg, Rex Young, William 
Rice and William Knownacki 
Orlando as groomsmen.

Mr. Young, Mr. Denmore, 
and Mr. Kownackl are class
mates of the groom at Geor
gia Tech, where he la a phsy- 
sics major.

The couple left far Fontana 
Village for a honeymoon af
ter which they will reside 
in Atlanta where the groom 
will continue his studies.

During the reception at the 
Sehaal home, Mrs. S. it. Digh- 
ton, formerly of Sanford, 
served punch while Mrs. II. 
W. Wing cut the cake. Guests 
wrre welcomed by MUs Tru
dy Wrigley, Miss Louise My
ers kept the bride's book and 
Miss F.llcn llaer introduced 
guests to the honored.

Out-of-town gucsta Includ
ed Mrs. Marlise Froneberger, 
Mrs. Lctton's aunt, Columbia, 
S. C. and formerly o f San
ford; Misses Jan Wackrnhut 
and Jane Franrino. Miami, 
class mates at FSU. Talla
hassee and Mrs. Raymond N. 
Sehaal, Sanford,

Mrs. Dunn 
Honored At 
Luncheon

A group o f  club members 
and friends gathered at the 
Lake Mary horns o f  Mrs. 
Frank Evans, to honor Mis. 
Betty Dunn, who has served 
as president o f  the Lake Mary 
Woman's Club for the peat 
year.

She la leaving for a few 
months and will enter the 
Navat Hospital in Jackson* 
vllle, for treatments. Co-h«s- 
Ucses with Mrs. Evans was 
Mrs. Olan Boutwsll.

Mrs. Dunn was presented 
with her past president’s pin 
from the club members antf 
also a lovely permanent Co
ral arrangement from the 
board and committee mem
bers.

A luncheon was served con
sisting o f assorted relishes, 
cheese, salads, fruit mold, egg, 
cheese and bacon ribbon loaf, 
iced tea, sherbet and dainty 
U« cakes.

Guests were Mmes. J. P. 
Avery, Gladys Brown, J. O. 
Gregory, A. L. Keeth, Frank 
Leone, Bob Martin, Robert 
Mooni-y, Carl Moss, Phil No- 
gueria, Harry Sandusky, Hugh 
Tlllls. Earl Toney, William 
Khattuck, Grace Llndall and 
Thomaa Padden.

Oviedo Bride - Elect Feted 
At Afternoon Shower r Tea

............................. - ’  “  “  *^?arBy Linda Hialthaoa
Mra. M. U  Gary and Mrs. 

C. R- Clonta, wera co-hoa-

I teases for a  ahowar-tea honor
ing Oviedo bride-elect. Mist 

| Nancy Estes, at the boms of

| Mrs. J. If. Staley.
Arrangements o f  fresh 

| spring flowers were placed 
throughout the house. Mist 
Estes was assisted la opening 
her gifts by her mother, Mrs. 
M. M. Estes and Miss Suianne 
Partin. The gifts htd arrived 
In the afternoon, preceding 
the party, and when the guests 
arrived they wera on display 
for all to see.

About 60 friends attended 
the party from 7:30 to 9 p.m. 
Mrs. James Partin and Mrs. 
John Courier presided at the 
tea table and the Misses Mari

lyn 'Partin and Joy Wain right 
a#gsted with serving tha re
freshments.

FLOWERS
f M v  w —

F rom Your Downtown 
Florist

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

Csr. R. 1st *  Sanford Ave. 
FA 2*1 M2 FA 2-8132

MISS NANCY ESTES
(Herald Photo)

(Dsdux
LAUNDRY Cr CLEANERS

QUALITY - SERVICE 
INDIVIDUAL LAUNDRY SERVICE 

FOR THE REST IN 
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING

304 W. 1st. Opposlt* Goodstnr

Legion Auxiliary 
Receives Award

A Joint installation of the 
American leg ion  and Auxili
ary waa held at the Legion 
Building on Highway 17-trJ. 
t'anipbell I.ossing Post 5il in
stalled thrir officers first, 
then the new commander, Dan
iel C. llitxie presented the aux
iliary gavt-1 to the president, 
Mrs. W. J. King.

Mrs. King instructed the 
sergeant at arms, Mrs. C. B. 
Hunter, to escort the captain

MEMBERS OF THE STEPPING STONES KIN
DERGARTEN, all tlrcnncd tip in thoir coatumea 
representing charters from "Mother Goon a Lund'* 
and "Story Books." They wore these costumes 
when the presented their spring program tit tho 
close of tho school year, at the First Baptist 
Church under tho direction of Mrs A. J. Bracken 
and Mrs. F. L. Bumpier. Left tu right arc (front

row Mark Motts, Paul Thomas, Melodic Chance, 
Alan Winn, Monica Olliff, Lauren Lipford anil 
Kevin Epps. Second row, Jeff Behrens, Jimmy 
Brodie, Linda Dixon, Mark Noyes, Bob McHenry, 
Miko FitzGerald and Kandy Brown. Third row, 
Terri Tetenbuum, Scott Batholomew, Lewis 
Dorton. Tina Persons, Kevin Beckwith and 
Marchelle Oliff, (Photo by Gnssnuin)

Miss Hyman 
Honored At
Bridal Shower

By Linda Smithson 
Mlw Ingrid' <Mickle) Hy

man waa gucat o f  honor at ■ 
recent mlactllancou* shower 
•t the home o f  Mra, A. M. 
Mrllo, in Chulunta.

Among the gnent. were the 
bride'* mother, Mr*. Ferrell 
llyman and tha gToom’s mo. 
ther, Mr*. P. M. Smithmin.

Other gueita included 31 mra. 
l\ 31. Smithson, Donald Smith- 
aon. Hub Boylw, K. M. Seidel, 
Harold Lyle*, 1,. W. Moraki, 
C. 1L Miller, W. A. Stiver, 
William K. Croaiulalt, J. J. 
Muaka, and Jame# Pearson.

'fyahdsn $jctb

Casselberry

Personals
Mr*. Kichurd Webber of 

Oakwood Dr. In Casselberry 
and children, Surio, Dvbhie 
and Ricky, le ft lait week for 
thair farm at Churehvllle. N. 
Y. Mr. W -bb-r, who hai been 
racing Imiinm* Lw*-c-  at Aon* 
Lera, N. Y ., ralurned to tho 
aouth briefly to help hi# fam
ily move north for th# sum
mer.

By M ra. R. G, Rri##on 
O f llihlaru* Circle

One of the mn#t popular 
plant! at this tint*- o f the yiwr 
I* the gardenia with It* aw ret 
fragrance and whit* flower*, 
Tha plant la pretty even wh*n 
when not in bloom with It* 
ahiny green leave*.

Gardenia* .Imuld be plant'd 
In arid *ol! ami not any deck
er In th* ground than they 
grew in tho nuracry. They 
ihould be fertilized threw nr 
four time* a year using the 
tame ferUlixer, uaed for ax*, 
lea* and canu-tlia*.

To avoid root knot, it ia 
w Lie to plant nematode re#l*-

tnnt root Block varieties, inch 
as mystery, dixlo darling and 
the old cape jasmine varletic*.

It improve* them to prune 
them hack about one third of 
their *iie after th* blooming 
Mason la finished. Now la a 
good time to do that.

Church
Calendar

Mrs. Ring 
Mew President 
3 f Fellowship
The Christian Women’s  Fel

lowship met at the Firit 
Christian Church, with 31r*. 
W. M. Youni! presiding. Cir
cle report* were given for 
the year by circle chairmen 
and Ihe treasurer reported 
that all cornmilmcnt* for the 
year to ChrUtian Missionary 
Society and benevolent home* 
had hern met. A budget for 
1963 81 of 3«W wa*p resented 
and accepted.

It was announced that the 
ad Iterim minister, Mr. Gregg 
would arrive on July 1st. and 
It wat auggeited tint any
one having furniture to lend 
the parsonage get in touch 
with Ilk- committee.

Mr*. Young turned the ga
vel over to Mr*. Hamid Ring, 
incoming president, who con
ducted the worship program 
and also talked of plans for 
the coming year. Support of 
the ad Interim minister and 
the churches was urged.

During the social hour re
freshments of cake and punch 
were served by Mrs W. II. 
Young to Mrs. Lester Ttiarpe, 
Mrs. J. I- Horton Sr., Mrs. 
O. D. f-andress, Mrs. J. L. 
Horton Jr.. Mrs. W. I*. Yes- 
ley. Mr*. Blanche Kuhn, Mra. 
Euphemia Huntley, Mr*. Ber 
tha Richards, Mr*. 0 , T. 
IVSMon. Mr#. Ring. Mr*. 
Hobart Shield* and MU* Flor
ence Bishop.

o f the Installation tram, Mrs. i 
Nick Dancsky, to the podium 
for the auxiliary installation 
ceremony.

Installation officers were 
Mr*. Dam-.-iky, sixth district 
president; Mrs. John C. Brown 
district chaplain; Mrs. Thelma 
Bernloehr, district secretary 
and Mr*. Arthur Hi.'Uil, dis
trict sergeant at arms.

New officer* installed were 
Mr*. King, presidssit; Mr*. 
Ruth Smith, first vice pres!* 
dent; Mr*. Russell Tench, sec
ond vicu president; Sirs. C. E. 
Hunter, secretary; Mrs. Jose
phine MilHken, treasurer; Mrs. 
L. II. Wynne, historian; Mrs. 
Thomas N , Dillard, chaplain 
and .Mrs. J. Q. Galloway, *er- 
geant at aims,

Mri. Charles Webster, mem
bership chairman, rreeivrd on 
behalf o f  the duh a surprise 
key award. Mrs. Dnneeky 
made the presentation and ex
plained that under Mr*. Web
ster’s direction, tho Sanford 
uuxiliury had achieved 120','e 
membership by last Dec. 31. 
Tlit* was the largest member
ship gain In tho whula sixth 
district,

Mr*. Roy Tilti* presented 
the installation team with a 
gift and Mr*. King received 

novelty money corsage, de
signed by Mrs. W, It. 
son, us a g ift ftum the 
illary.

Many vlsttora Were present 
for the me«-ting, some as 
away as Massachusetts. Re
freshment# were served during 
the social hour by Mr*.
31 r*. Donald J. Brumfield and 
Mrs. Brinson.

TUESDAY 
Men o f  the First Prtaby. 

terlau Church will meet for 
their monthly aupps-r and this 
will lie ladies night. Starting 
time U 7 pm . in tha Educa
tional Building,

SMI>KE YOUR OWN FISH 
Salmon and wldtefish can 

be smoked on a hoodttl or reg
ular bat he, ur. Add dampened 
hickory or apple chips to a 
glowing bed of wood rharrnnt 
briquet* fur Itesi result*. 
Smuktsl salmon served cold 
wllh mayonnaise U on epi
curean dish.

WEIGHT TRAINING
I* the eusiimt and quickest way (o build your 
ItsxJy or stay in tit condition. We arc agents 

WE1DER equipment and (oust supple- 
Free details

for all 
m en tli

FROM

THE HOUSE OF HEALTH
ISO 89th S t. -  SURFSIDE, FLORIDA

Fixings
for

OUTDOOR
EATIN‘

Cher*

Flemings
Gifla - Cards • Books 
(Formerly McVlr&ro) 

210 E. First SL

NEWCOMER?-

Have you , 
or has someone 
you know, 
ju st moved to a 
new home?
Your Welcome Wagon 
lluatra# wit) rail with 
g i f t *  a n d  f r i e n d l y  
greeting* from th* com
munity.

VIRGINIA l’ KTKOSKl 
l*. <>. Box 1211 
NORA NO It ItlS 

TE 8-1314

W E L C O M E  W A G O N

a
Sanford Electric

C031 PAN Y
l i t  Magnolia FA

PENNEY’S
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 

ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

BARGAINS ALL OVER THE STORE!

STILL DOZENS OP 

SUMMER DRESSES 

TO CHOOSE FROM

$4.88
JUNIOR MISSES II ALPS

• WASH V  WEAK COTTON'S

• SLEEV ELESS, HUN BACKS

• DARK, M E D , PASTELS

• SPAGHETTI STRAPS

• SOLIDS. PLAIDS. STRIPES, 
PATTERNS

• SHIFTS, TOO

GROUP II

Better Dresses $8.00

MIOH-riOIUTt
PHOHOCAASH

A wnart Modern styled console in 
Ann Walnut, bearing the uitift- 
cation tag ut the Fin# llmlwoodi 
A -sck lk w . Ita advanced sU-no- 
phonic ipetkn  eysU-ni, powerful 
amplifier and Uinuu# V«M  
Hpwd Automatic Itrcnrd t’hangri 
■aura you year, of liit* run* Ml»v 
faction. SrpnraU Dm #, Treble 
U a ljo n , and 'tona-o-nutic'- 
Loudnw . Control* for precis, 
sound adjustment.
T at* a moment today
. . .  see and hear Uis Kit K K
teauti/id uutrumtnt

RECORDS
• ilk th* purchase of this 
you get f-*>0 worth of 
aa • free bonus.

W OMEN’S SUMMER SANDALS . . . 2.99

REDUCED PIECE GOODS . . . . 50c yd.

GREATLY REDUCED SUMMER JEWELRY 50c

BEACH BAGS ..........................

5 ONLY MEN’S SPORT COATS . . 10.00

BOY’S WHITE SPORT COATS . . . 5.00

BOY’S POPLIN S U I T S ............. . 5.00

PINCH PLEATED DRAW DRAPES . 5.00 pr.

SHIFT D R E S S E S .......................

GIRLS WHITE DRESS SHOES . . . 2.99

M EN’S CANVAS SPORT SHOES . . 1.99

FLOUR SQUARES —  Household Towels . 3/1.00

GIRL'S SHORTS, Sixes 3 to 14 . . . . 77c

REMEMBER YOU CAN CHARGE IT!
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Florida Fishing M ay Be Featured ® J J r ® s  © I d e s t  T o  
A t W orld's Fair In New York * i n  © •  ® # © P © W

PALM ItCACll — Plint for 
the construction of * ftori.li 
Fishing Centers building on 
Meadow Lake at the Florida 
Site In the New York World* 
Fair in 120143 are under con 
alderation.

W. L. Slensgaard, exceu 
live director o( the Florida 
World’s Fair Authority, said, 
"This new structure is being 
considered seriously because 
of the intense interest we 
hate had expressed to us in 
such sn exhibit.

"Spokesmen for fishing cen

Cincy Back In 
Pennant Race 
By Winning 2

Vnlted Pres* Intemstkmsl
The Cincinnati Reds are 

back in the National League 
pennant picture because Bob 
Turkey and Johnny Edwards 
went to the movies last week,

Turkey, a 23-game winner 
lad  year who missed the 
first month of this season 
will) a shoulder injury, lie* 
came alarmed when he lost 
four straight games, so he 
and his batterymate decided 
to look at (Urns of the big 
righthander’s rrcent per
formances.

Edwards immediately spot
ted a change in Turkey’s dr
ill cry.

"The movies showed that 
Boh was unconsciously labor
ing his arm ,”  the Reds’ baby- 
faced catcher revealed. "He 
wasn't rearing bark like he 
used to. lie was kinda push
ing his fast ball up there and 
as a result it lacked that 
little bop.”

The lesson Turkey learned
from Uut single movie ses
sion paid off handsomely 
Sunday. Ills Hob's fast ball 
bad plenty o( hop on it as 
he pitched his first complete 
game o f the season— a fo u r -  
hit, 4-0 victory over the Hons- 
ton Colts In the opener of a 
doublelicader.

Tho Reds also won the 
nightcap, 8 1, behind ancient 
Joe Xuxhall to boost their 
latest winning streak to seven 
games ami sneak into third 
place, only one game back 
of the pace-setting St. Louis 
Cardinals.

The Ix>« Angeles Dodgers 
edged St. Louis, 43, hut the 
Cardinals maintained their 
half-game lead over second- 
place San Francisco when the 
Milwaukee Braves walloped 
the C.iantj, 10 4. The Pitts
burgh Pirates scored a come
back 7 6 victory over the Chi
cago Cubs amt the New York 
Meta took a pair from the 
Philadelphia Phillies, 5 o  and 
4 1.

ten  in various sections of the' 
state have writirn us. asking 
how they may be represented 
and their story told at the 
World’s Fair.

“ Because our slate is a 
fisherman's paradise Hist ran 
suit any taste or budget, 
the authority frels it must do

'K id ' Conies 
Through For 
Roaring Yanks

ValtH  Press International
Manager Ralph Houk o f the 

New York Yankees should 
feel vindicated today.

It was just a little more 
than a year ago when Houk 
was forced to decide between 
a pea green rookie and the 
veteran Robin Roberts. He 
went for the "k id " and let 
Roberts go.

If your memory Is as good 
as you think it is you’ ll re
call what a ruckus that mov
ed caused, especially after 
Roberts caught on with the 
Baltimore Orioles and pro- 
reeded to win 10 games.

Young Jim Bouton, the 
"k id " Houk kept Instead, 
struggled to a not-loo-im- 
pressive 7-7 season and was 
earmarked for the bullpen 
when the 1963 American Lea- 
gue season began.

The 21 year-old right-hand
er did such a good job in 
some esrly-sesMin relief roles 
that Houk promoted him to a 
starting berth. That was back 
on May 12 against the Orioles. 
Since then. Jnn has won 
eight of nine decisions, In
cluding a sparkling four-bit
ter Sunday that pared the 
Yankees to an 81) victory over 
the Boston Red Sox and in
creased their AL lead to two 
full games over the Chicago 
White Sox, who split a dou
bleheader with the Cleveland 
Indians, winning the opener. 
2-1, and dropping the night
cap. 20.

In the other games, the 
Detroit Tigers buried the 
Kansas City A’s, H-2, the 
the Baltimore Orioles down
ed the Minnesota Twins, 4-1, 
ami the Washington Senators 
shut out the I si* Angeles An
gels, 4 0.

The Cincinnati Reds heat 
the Houston Colts twice, 410 
and 81, the Pittsburgh Pir- 
lies nipped the Chicago Cubs, 
76. the Milwaukee Braves 
routed the San Francisco 
(Hants, 10-4. the l-o* Angeles 
Dodgers shaded the St. Louis 
Cardinals, 4-3. ami the New 
York Meta downed the Phil
adelphia Phillies twtee, 50 
and 4-1, in Netional league 
action.

all it can to sec that our fish 
ing centers arc shown to the 
18 million people we expect |j 
visit the Florida site."

The director said tlwst plans 
arc being developed to run 
struct a circular building. 4o 
Icct in diameter, on the lake. 
This building will appear to 
float on the waier and will lie 
divided into ID exhibit areas.

The exhibit arras. Lie di
rector explained, will be sold 
to lishing centers in the state 
on "a  first com e, first served 
basis and persons interested 
in such an exhibit should con
tact authority hrad<|uarU’rs."

Stensgaurd c o in in e n l • 
ed. "Florida has 2.<50,UU) 
acres of fresh water and 8.426 
miles of tidal coastline a* 
well as easy access to the At 
lantic Ocean ami the Cult of 
Mexico,

"This entire area ia dotted 
with fishing centers too nura 
erous to mention, and they 
lure millions of residents and 
visitors each year. Their 
story deserves to be told, and 
we propose to help them tell 
It."

BROOKLINE. Mass, it Pit 
Joint- llorus. getting bis 

st-roml K<’ lfioir wind at II. 
thank- Arnold Painter ami 
Jacky < upit today for Ills 
second IL 8. Open victory.

“ First I want to thank 
them for ihr way they playrd 
the K ill hole |tt the filial 
round on Saturday," Boros 
suit!. "And then I want to 
tluink them for taking a lot 
of sirokra out thru- Sunday. 
They encouraged me a lot."

The oldest player ever to 
win America’s premier golf 
tournament. Burns made a 
shambles of the playoff with 
<‘upit and Painter by shooting 
a one-umler-par 33-37 -70. 
That put him three strokes 
ahead o f the- 2.Vyear-old ( 'upit.

who hail a 37-36 73, and six 
in front o f Palmer, who, suf
fering fiom dysentery, card
ed a 36-41) 76.

It wasn’t the 17lh hole that 
( niuntcd Sunday, though. For 

Palmer it wa* the 11th. where 
lie blow any chatter he hud 
Ity rooting up with a triple 
bogey. In Saturday's two final 
round- he had t ilplr-hogey*d 
44iVyard hole. For (hipit it 
was the third hole, where 
he doubh-bogeyrd.

“ That really hurt." ‘ aid 
t ('upit. "Hut I thought even on 

the 17th green that I still 
could tie Julius —  until hr 
knocked in his putt fur a 
birdie. I km-vr 1 wa* gone 
then."

Tha victory climaxed *ix

r > *m 4 *

weeks o f golfing gold for Itor- 
o», who at 13 years ami M2 
■lays wa* three day* older 
than Britisher T**l Ray when 
he won the Open in I Kill.

Starting with the *12.000 
he won by capturing the Co
lonial Invitation at Fort 
Worth on May 12, Itoro* has 
picked Up 114,153 In that six- 
week span.

That doe-n't count tin- SI,- 
liWi bonus which he anil Cupit 
ami Pnlnier received fur Sun
day's playoff before 12,500 
on the hot, exacting country 
club eour-r of Brookline.

"Hut I’ll lake It." Boros 
said, "for it’s spendable.
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Mickey Picks 
Up Prize Cash 
And Heads East

MADISON. Wl». (UP!)
—  Mickey- Wright packed her 
golf clubs and first prlie mon
ey of *1.200 Unlay ami head
ed east after breonting the 
fourth woman in the 34-year 
history o f  the Western Wom
en's Open golf tnumamrs-nt to 
win the title twice in a row.

The SB-year-old Dallas, Tex., 
blonde, leading mnne-y winner 
in tha Ladies Professional 
(Jolfers Association, roasted 
to a nina-stroke victory Sun
day over Kathy Whitworth, 
Jul. N. M., in tha 72-hole 
tournament. Mis* Wright card
ed a one-under-par 73 for a 
four-round sub-par total of 
292.

Miss Whitworth finished 
with 301, four strokes ahead 
o f the early tourney h-ader, 
Marilyn Smith, Te<|ue«ta, Fla,

Mist Wright ranted three 
birdies In building her second 
consM-iitiva Western llpen 
crown.

Sarasota Captures 
Title In First Half
United Press International . lett rapped In three runs to 
Tl>e first hall o f thr Flor- take over the league1 lead in 

Ida State la-ajar IMseli.ill that department at 31. 
season ended last night with The final standings:

Standings
t ailed Pies* International 

A merles a league

Sarasota 
St. Pete 
Lakeland

Daytona Beach
Miami
Tampa

Sara*ota well in front ot 
the pack by a six game mar
gin.

Two games — Miami at 
Sarasota and Fort Lauder- Orlando 
dale at hi. Petersburg—were Fort l-*ud. 
rained out last night. In 
other action, Tampa look the 
opener of a douhlehrader 
from Orlando and then bowed 
to the twing in tin* night
cap 6-0. Daytona Beach top
ped Lakeland 7 2.

All teams are idle tonight 
with the second half of the 

1 season opening tomorrow with 
a clean slat for all eight 
teams in the loop.

Andy Duslal twirled a five- 
hitter for Tampa in the op**n

W. I.. Pel. 
40 22 .645 
3.3 27 .350 
33 29 .532 
31 3t ,.VX) 
29 32 .173 
28 34 .452
27 15 .435
28 37 .413

Yowells Heat 
Engineers

Yowells defeated the Loco- 
motive Engineer* in the Na
tional l.eugtic II to 3 over the 
weekend. Sidney laiyil allow
ed the Engineers only one 
hit while striking out 12 bat-

TOW BOAT la running 
trouble.

Written for N'F.A 
While almost any modern 

power boat can pull a skier, 
some are better suited to the 
purpose than others.

Today's outboards have all 
the necessary apecd and pow
er and they usually throw out 
far less wake than an In
board, making I or smoother 
skiing.

A boat should have a speed 
of (ram IS to 25 mile* an hour 
under a akt load. Below 18 
miles an hour, a novice ran 
have trouble getting on plane. 
A tour boat should be betwren 
II and 16 feet long for best 
results, on  too small a boat, 
the slrrn will be pulled from 
aide to aide as the skier cross
es hark and forth behirat it. j 

The amount of horsepower 
m jutred varies with condi- 
ticsi. Engineer* have v.crkcd; 
out a table vvhich tells us that 
A 10-boraepower motor, essen-

too ilow. giving skier

Bally for fishing, will pull a 
child on a light hull.

With 13 horsepower on • 
light hull, a beginner may 
have trouble grtting up be 
cause o f  comparatively slow 
acceleration, but It will pull 
an adult. A medium su# util
ity boat with 20 to 23 h p. wdl 
usually pull two adult*.

Horsepower is not the only 
fartor In determining what 
ski load a boat ran pull.

Murh depend* on hull de
sign. weight and other ele
ment*.

Ray, Giardello 
Meet Tonight

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  
Sugar Itajr Robinson and Joey 
(Hardello, each eruving an
other shot at the middluw eight 
crown, are slats*! for a 19- 
round "eliminator" tonight be
fore sn expected 9.0IK) at Phil
adelphia's Convention Hall

Giardello o f  Philadelphia It 
favored at 7-S her a us* o f  hi* 
advantage In youth, 32 years 
to Robinaon's 42 or 43; and 
because he is ranked third 
among contenders whi-nns the 
onre great Sugar Kay ia now 
unrated.

George’s Down 
Bankers 15-7

Georgs'* downed Sanford 
Atlantic 1.5-7 In American l i t 
tle League play. Crtnrr, win 
ning pitcher, allowed only 
three hits, whereas George* 
tallied 18 hit*

Gnner got four hits out of 
five time* at bat, Rohbin* 
three for lour, Sukes a triple 
and a single and Hraddock a 
home run. TUu box score: 
George'a 014 434-15
Atlantia ym 41 n— t

ters. Melt Morgan homrred. 
er last night, whiffed (Ive and Yowells lot .540 9—11
walked not a man. lie was laico. Engineers 000 919 9— 3 
aided by a two-run hom er1 
from Sieve Reeves in Un- 
fifth Inning.

Curt Savver struck out se
ven and allowed only (our 
safeties in gaining revenge 
for Orlando in the nightcap.
Tom Quick belted a two-run 
blast In the filth.

Itasca-loaded singles by 
centerfiekler A! la-wis and 
firstbaseman George lleuleit 
paced lamlland s win. lieu

Scnkorik Pitches 
1-Hit Baseball

Skipper Senkarlk pitched 
one-hit hall, striking out 13 
halter*, to pace YourU's In 
a 13 4 victory over F’ irst Fed
eral In the National 1-ittle 
League. The (mix score- 
Yowell s ,liMl 913 9—13
First Federal lino 004 O— 4

W. 1. Prl.
New York 49 21 .625
Chicago 41 JO
Ihiston 35 29 .547
Cleveland 36 31 .337
Minnrs.it* 36 32 .329
Baltimora .77 31 .321
Isis Angs-lr* 36 :i6 ..VXI
Kansas City .71 rat .46.1
Drlroit 37 .18 .41*1
Washington 22 .51 .297

1 t ! -- 1 »
41 J
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NK\T OFFICERS of tho "Sunshine Kill*” Howling League were elected 
following the close of tho pennon at n coffee held at the home of Mr.-s. Pcjriry 
Houser. Kli-itcd wore (from left) Mr*. Nancy Spoon, president; Mrs. RitA 
Payne, vice president; Mrn. llovveor, secretary, and Ann Kain, treasurer. 
Herald reporter Julia Barton, who made the photo, was elected sergeant- 
at-arms. (Herald Photo)

Sunshine Kids Elect 
New League Officers

.Hatunlay'a Results
Minnesota 3 Baltimore t 
Chicago 2 Cleveland I 
Detroit 3 Kan*as City 2, 

night
Ia>* Angeles 8 Washington t.

night
New York 6.7. Boston 3 2 

.Sunday's Results 
Baltimore 4 Minnesota t 
Detroit It Kansas City 2 
Washington 4 lav* Angeles 0 
New York 8 Boston 0 
Chieago 2 2 ('level ami I 0 

Tuesday's Game* 
Baltimore at lav* Angeles, 

night
Washington at Kamai City, 

night
Detroit at Mlnne.wita, night 
Cleveland at Boston, 2, iwi 

night
New York at Chicago, night 

National league

50SOX BEAUT -
X JM A tA 0
M A L Z O N Z ,
B O S T O N  

/? £ &  S O X

0 j$ s M 4 y t
S X o U iP  
a s  ( j o  
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>v
TXg

X U -
$ 7 4 %
VOT/X5 

TX/$
jfoxtX  ,a

X a r / tr
7 A £  X tA 7 i

By Alan Mover

W. I - PH.
St. lamia 41 20 .380
San Franrlsro 41 .10 .577
Cincinnati 49 so .471
I-os Angela* 39 30 .56.5
Chicago 36 xi .533
Mllwaukrs .71 as .493
I'lttsburgli .11 .76 .4*8
I’ lillailclplila 31 40 .4.17
New York Jl 44 ,.18'J
Housion 27 45 -175

Seminolcs Plan 
Election Meeting

Election of officer* and di 
rectors will feature a meeting 
of the Seminole Utile I * * gue 
at 8 p in Tuesday at the ree* 
realism club on Fast Over 
brook Drive, Catselherry.

Women'* auxiliary w i l l  
meet si the same time to fin
able plant (nr tha exhibition 
gam'- between league offi
cials and auxiliary members 

I July 14.

Saturday’s Hr suite
Pittsburgh .7 Chicago n 
Cincinnati 3 Houston 0 
San Francisco 3 Milwaukee 0 
St. lamia 2 lais Angeles t 
Philadelphia 2 New York 

Sunday’* Result* 
Pittsburgh 7 Chicago 6
rlnnnn.it! (.f| Houston HI 
New York 5-4 Philadelphia 0-1 

Tuesday’* Games 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, 

night
lavs Angelo* at Cincinnati, 

night
Hmiiton at Milwaukee, night 
San Fran at St. lavuls, night 
Chicago at New 5’ork, night

New officer* of tli« Sun
shine Kids" Howling League 
were elected at a ro.'loa held 
at the home of Mrs. Peggy 
llowser with 15 members ot 
the croup in attendance.

Fleeted vseie Nancy Spoon, 
president; Rita Payne, vice 
president; Mr*, llowser, sec
retary; Ann Kain, treasurer, 
and Julia Hartos, sergeant at- 
arms.

Tlie league, which howl* at 
Medallion t-inci m Maitland, 
linishrd Hie lait game of the 
season with high scores rolled 
by Kilty Stewart, 223; Julia 
llartoa, IWt. and Marta Simp 
sons, 187.

Trophies were awarded to 
the first place team and Imll 
vidual trophira went to Kitty 
Stewart, high average; Ann 
Halley, high series and Ann 
Kain and Marta Slinptun, high 
•ingle game.

The league will begin bowl
ing again in September and 
Invltutlon la extended to any 
Interested woman to join the

group. Further Information 
may be had by contacting, 
Mrs. llowacr at her home on 
Dommarich Drive in Malt- 
land.

Need Tool* 
Fur A Job?
Save Money 

Now You 
Can 
Rent 

Them — 
American Rent-All 

In • Sanford 
2684 A. Hiawatha Are.

"  ' " " Mr : * ........... —
* j SH O W  YOUR COLORS ,

f Com pi* I# fi>plec« Ena* mbit Ready to fly  \

FLAG SET
1

NORDIC
AllTO

aiu  c o n d itio n er

i 199
rhi* laslallstion 

I  7 r. Factory Warranty

JONES
ALTO HER VICK 

1005 A. Sanford, FA 2-1284
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GOLFERS!
O nly  QJ00 per year

for Florida’s greatest membership 
values. 55a are ottering a limited 
membership larluding summer uwiia- 
minx and year around golf for Iba 
rnlira family, at beautiful Oranga 
Hill Country Club, lorated Just |5 
miles * n l  on Highway (4 at Htata 
Knad 1X3.

Orange Hill
C ountry  C lub

Bos 43N 
Sorrento, Fla.

NiCCP* UNIVERSAL 'JEEP' GLADIATOR STAKE

world's widest choice of 4-wheel drive vehicles
Look to the 'Jeep' lino to give you just 
the right vehicle for your own special 
needs.There are forward control trucks, 
pickups, platform stake bodies, world 
proved ‘Jeep’ Universal, and the Wagon- 
eer, the only 4-wheel drive family car.

America’s only overhead cam automo
tive engine, the Tornado-OHC, is stand
ard on Gladiator trucks and Wagoneer 
station wagons...and both are also avail
able in 2-wheel drive. Come in today for 
a demonstration thatyou'll neverforgetl

V C H 3 A T IL K ... P O W E R F U L . . .V IRT U A LLY  IN O t  ST R U C T  ID L E  
K A I S E R  J e e p  C O R R O R A T I O IV,loltdo  1, Ohio 

'  — woild a largtat manulactvrur ol 4-whMl dflv* vahlclcx Jeep
CORDELL'S REPAIR SHOP

rinn K. Srrnnd Si. Sanford, Florida
Kai.-vrr I’ reaenU The Lloyd Bridgra Show Tucpday 8:00 p.nu Channel 4
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Classified
3. F d o c jl lo w  -  iM lr e e t l o e

AIR-Condltionlng -  Refriger*. 
tlon men needed. We train 
yeu. Tools and equipment 
furnished. Write C.T. 1. Box 
U , t  o Herald.

JOB security ran be jroun by 
preparing now for coming 
Civil Service exams. For in. 
formation write NATION
AL TRAINING SERVICE 
INC. Box 6A c o  SANFORD 
HERALD.

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE 
TEST

Men • Women. 1*52. Start 
high as $102.00 a week. 
Preparatory training until 
appointed. Thousands of 
Jobs open. Experience us
ually unnecessary. FREE 
information on Job, sal
aries, requirements. Write 
ar.j phone. Lincoln Service, 
TODAY giving nsme, ad
dress a*.' phone. Lincoln 
service, B o . 15, Sanford 
Herald.

tt. F o r  R en t

EFFICIENCY Apartment on 
First St. Near 2 city free 
parking lots and shopping 
stores. No utility charges. 
Suitable for couple or  sin
gle. Inquire Jacobson Dept. 
Store.

W E L A K A  APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths, 114 
W. First St.

Efficiency Apt. $30 Mo. up. 
Surplus City. 201 W. lit .

RENT A BED 
Rollaway, Hospital 4k Baby 

Beds.
By Day. Week, or Month 

CARROLL’S FURNITURE 
Ph. FA 2*5111 US W. l i t  St.

F U R N I sTTl E D Apartment! 
Clean and close in. Jimmie 
Cowan. 322-4012.

2 BEDROOM house. Kitchen 
equipped. $75. FA 2 5303.

2 BEDROOM furnished Apart* 
incut. FA 2-0641.

LAKE MARY. 6 Room House, 
tile bath, double carport*, 
kitchen equipped. Convirnt. 
ly located to businese *  
beach area. $75 Mo. Ph. 
FA 200*0.

Legal Notice
In The I'eeart « f  til# C manly 
I ml« r, Seminole IwNRlf, Fleer- 
I tin.

In l*PNkR|p
If* Itr: Km Air or M AMIR MAR* 
TIN. detrn*ed.
T n III ('rptllNVW nN  Frraeng 
llailRV (Ininas ear IlfNiarfa 
Annin*! W»M Kntafet

Y-ni ami ea<-lt of 7»m Bra 
hereby notified and required 
t«» prratnt any iliim a and dr* 
III <4II da vs filth jmu, or either 
»f you, in.ijr hive aialntt the 

ta u t#  of MAM IK MAIITIN. da* 
m i n i ,  Inia of said ('otinty, ra 
ttiw County Judge of Hemlnota 
(! unty, KI <»r f • I .a. at hla offi« • 
In thw rourt hou*a of said 
County at Hanford, Florida, 
within alt calendar month* 
from Ilia lima of lha flrat 
publication of thla notice. 
Kach claim or demand thall 

I h* la wrltlnr, and shall atata 
the plara of resident# and post 
office address of tha claimant, 
and ahall be sworn to by Ilia 
claimant* hla agsnt, ar at* 
tornty, and any aurh claim 
nr demand aot aa filed shall 

wold.
/• /  Klla Martin Roberta 
A * K&n utrii of tha L o t  
Will and Testament of 
Manila Martin, deceased 

Htenstrum, Davis A McIntosh 
Attornrya for Kiacutrls 
i't>*i Offu-a Drava# 13*0 

-Sanfor.l, Florid*
Publish: June it, IT. 34, July
1. 1943.
iT>J-4«».

IN TilK (T ill I IT COIIIT. 
n i n t h  J i m u u  (T in  i r r  
IIF FI.1111 III % IN A N II m u  
«KUINOl,R f i l l  NTT.
IN I’ ll % NI'KHT Nil. I.lava.

M i n i  k  o r  ai rr  
Till M ilt A KATIILKKN QA Fl

it I ITT
Uhus$ Ufiidfaca and Ad* 
adreas la
I T  l.ltton Avanua 
Croton, Conn.

A SWORN COMPLAINT Ifa * . 
It* bran filed In tha Circuit 
Court In ami for Hamlnola 
County, Florida. In Chancery 
•milled I jOUKN KLLWOOD 
UAIfUKTT. Plaintiff, -v s - N o
ll A KATIILKKN' OAlinKTT, 
Defendant", praying for car- 
tain relief for the above nam
ed plaintiff and against >•>« 
a* the Defendant,

Mi\V, Til KIIK FOII Be T il l*  
IH TO NOTIFY YOU That If 
y«»u w|$h to defend again*! 
and contest tha above entitled 
action. You are Required t*» 
file your A nsatr or ether 
written defenae. If any yo«  
have, fo this I’omplaint with 
tha Clsrk of tha above styl
ed Court am! to serve u;»»a 
Plaintiff* attorney. AMIKUT 
N\ FITTH, whose addrtaa la 
t Ma»onle llnildlng. Hanford, 
Florida, a copy of said an* 
■ wer or other written defense, 

| on or before! the 3-ud day of 
July 1943

TIIK SATI UK of said Com
plaint I* to pray that the 
above strled Court grant tha 
above named Plaintiff s Dl* 
von# \ Vlm ulo Matrimonii 
of and fr»ni you.

V A11« NUT TO A NSW K H 
«* 11 a Decree Pro Conf*s*«* 

be entered against you.
\\rrXKHH My IIend and Of- 

flclal Heal at Hanford. Florida, 
He in l no l* County, this 13th 

day of June A D. 1943
Arthur II Deskwltn. J r . 
Clerk of the above at) led 
Court
lt> Mar g*i si K. T )i« ,
t>. C

Albert N- Fltte 
1 Masonic lluitdlng
rtn ftoii. Florida 
ttlorney for Plaiotlff 
Publish June l l t mi A Juif 
I. B. U4J.
C D J H

>.-«4 4lie
\

B̂B̂ T* ' f
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Your Herald Ad Is A  Sales Representative Welcome In Every Home. Dial F A 2-5612
I. For R**t
3 CLEAN cool downU lr 

Apartment., Adult*. ?h. 
FA 21*54.

3 BEDROOM house, kltdan 
equipped. $50 • m<*>h.
Downtown. FA 2-8457.

FURNISHED Cottage. (83 
per month. Located a  3 
Point*. FA 3-14*7.

FURN. Apt. FA 2-0847.

FURN. Apt. Close in. P 
FA 2-2*00.

"CLEAN quiet Rooms" 
Gables. FA 2-0720. P*

FURNISHED 1 b e d r o t m  
house. Large rooms. $83 a 
mo. FA 2-1344.

FURN. I  Room Apt. wilt 
bath k  garage. FA 2-3144

2 BEDROOM unfurnisiM 
house. $83 a mo. FA 2-232.

Clean tat floor apt. Private 
entrance. 1004 Palmetto.

APARTM ENT aulUble lor 
couple or bechslor. Water 
turn. 2 » «  S. Elm.
FA 2-2307.

9. For Sal* or Rant
2 BDRM house. 817 Catalina.

12. Real Estate For Sal*
NO CASH NEEDED 

I  Bedroom, 2 bath. $41 a 
month. T. ft I. Included. 
322-8085.

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA 3-2U8 
Night FA 24)841 

323-070*
28*4 Park Dr. Sax ford. Fit.

12. Real Eatat* For Saki Jbr Danfort Rrralh June 24, ’G-T — Pave 0 31A. PeU

Big shady iota up to 200’ 
frontage. Highly restricted. 
WILSON PLACE 3 ml. W. 
on Hi-Way 48. Willard Jooes 
FA 2-OM4. or A1 Wallace 
TK 2-8300.

SUNDRIES Store. Stock ft 
equipment. Well establish
ed. Proprietor wishes to re
tire. Call FA 20274 or 
Longttood TE *638*.

FURNISHED 2 B e d r o o m  
Apartment. Newly decorat
ed. Quesnel Apt. Apt. 7. 4M 
E. 14th St. 322 81*4.

2 BDRM. Furn. Apt. $33 
1 BDRM. Furn. Apt. 343 
2101 Magnolia FA 3-3)31

TRAILER space lor rent. 
Mobile Manor near Saoian- 
do Springs. State Route 434, 
south end of Mobile Ave. 
Martin Schueman. Phm e 
TE 8-312*.

EDUCATOR will rent furnlih-
ed 3 HR home to desIraLlc 
tenant. FA 2-3181. Ext. 3a

LARGE, cool, furn. 3 bdrin. 
apt. Only $39.30. 1703 Mag
nolia.

LARGE House, 3 Bedroom, 2 
bath. $133 Mo. FA 24)219.

FURN. Apt. 2300 Mollunville.

t  BEDROOM furnished Apart- 
ment with large screened 
porch. Reasonable. Call 
FA 2-3164 between 8 ft 6.

*  BDRM. Ig. Living room. 
Elec. Range. 122 Shannon 
Drive. Available July 1st.

AVAILABLE JULY 1ST 
A n unusually good selection 

o f  fine home*
FURNISHED

3 bedroom 1H bath L o n g - 
dale $83

3 bedroom for economy $60 
UNFURNISHED 

* bedroom 11* bath 
Lease $85

$ bedroom EXCEPTIONAL 
lease $86
3 bedroom luxury home $175 

8 bedroom larger Pinecrest 
home . lease $10O

Several others Call usl 
Stemper Agency 322-4091

John E. Fox
REALTOR

110 North Park Ave. 
3234)339 

Sanford, Fla.

READ THIS
Three bedroom, two bath 

LOCli ARBOR home. Just 
a drive and a pitch from 
M a y  l a i r  Golf Course. 
ONLY $14,000. $900 down
payment includes all closing 
cost*, VIonthly payment* 
$90, including principal, in
terest, taxes and insurance.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR -  INSUROR 

FA 2-4991 1919 S. French Ave.

SWEET1K PIE By Nadine Seltzer

Real good terms! 13 acres, 
12 cleared with 388 ft. of 
state road frontage near 
Oviedo.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTD FIRM 
116 N. Park Ave. FA 26123

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath home, 
kitchen equipped. living ft 
dining room wills wall to 
wall carpet, Fla. room, 
fenced back yard. FA 2-8184

CUSTOM 3 BEDROOM, 2 
bath home on large ihadrd 
lot at 1814 Mellonville Ate. 
Many extras include living 
room fireplace with maho
gany paneling; p a r q u e t  
hardwood floors, Florida 
room, dining room and a 
large, equipped eat-in kit
chen. Laundry room and 
lota of storage apace in 
double g a r a g e .  C a l l  
FA 2 9320 for an appoint
ment.

3407 ASH MEADE RD. Or
lando. By owner. 3 Bed* 
room, 2 bath, Fla. room., 
custom home. Sacrifice. 
Central heat, automatic 
sprinkler. Near schools ft 
buses. $16,900. Mr., down.

MORE THAN AN ACRE 
3 btdrm, custom built CB, 

2 bath home on 5 shady lot* 
in an excellent neighbor
hood, air conditioners, fire
place, enclosed garage, two 
block* from  school. $18,500. 
$1,500 down, balance month
ly. J. W. Hall, Realty. 2544 
8. French A n ., 322-3041.

3 BR. 1 bath. $75 a mo.
3 BR. H i bath. $85 a mo. 
Large 3 B r , 2 bath. Air-cood. 

$163 mo.
3 Br. 2 bath on lake. $150 a 

mo.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Reg. Real Estata Broker 

FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

FURNISHED t bedroom Dup
lex. Available June 24th. 
FA 2-3A10.

3 BEDROOM, kitchen equip
ped. $100 Mo. FA 2-6137.

BR. Frame House. Partly 
furnished. Near NAS. Not 
fancy but cheap rent. $12.30 
week. FA 23219.

EFFICIENCY Apt. All Park.

CLEAN
Unfurnished Apt. 3619 Elm. 

Near School ft Store*

TOTAL PRICE ONLY 
$4930,00

Ttn blocks from town, neut 
two bedroom home in good 
location 104 West 10th St. 
Can be purchused with as 
little aa $500.00 down and 
monthly payment# a* low aa 
*49.60.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundqulst, As>o. 
FA 2 3951 Atlantic Rank Bldg.

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath home. 
Florida room, lots of tree*. 
Near base. Low down pay* 
ment FA 2 6853.

1601 PALMETTO 
Attractive S bedroom CH home 

on corner lot in Southslde 
School district. Features 
fully equipped kitchen and 
Florida room, wood floor*, 
and many nice extras, $11,- 
500 with low downpayment! 
Exclusive with

Stenstiom Realty
Real Estate— Mortgages 

111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2430 
Ravenna Park FA 2-7195 

Evenings
FA 2 2677 FA 2-3829 FA 2-8360

APARTMENT. 3o3 Myrtle. 
Ph. FA 2-3802.

A rental special. 3 bedroom. 
1 bath house in Lake Mary. 
$75.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
lie  N. Park Ave. FA 2-6123

FOR your best buy, choose 
Tee *N Green Estates. 3 ft 
4 Bedrooms. More space 
for your money. 20th Street 
West by Mayfair Golf 
Course. Open daily 11-6:00. 
322 2744. Builders: I.3LN EN
TERPRISES. INC.

3 ft 4 BEDROOMS, Inspect 
models on Highland at 
Longwood. Open daily lu.oo 
to dark. 10 3linutes South 
on 17-92 and West on Semi
nole 1 block.

LMN ENTERPRISES, L\C.

FURNISHED 2 B e d r o o m  
house. 2481 Palmetto. Call 
FA 2 0274.

2 BEDROOM House, kitchen 
equipped, fenced in yard. 
Carporte, patio. $65 a 
month. FA 2-324#

®  8 . lW ach R enta l*

HUTCHISON Ocean front 
Apartment. Daytona Beach.
FA 2-4058.

3 BR. Home. 202 Laurel Dr. 
Good location, kitchen 
equipped. Low down pay
ment. Assume loan. A real 
saving. Call FA 2 9172.

■(EDUCED for quick sale 
by owner. 2 BR.. kitchen 
furn. Air-Cond. Princeton 
Ave. Very low down pint. 
Assume C mortgage. 
FA 2-228#,

9. For Sale or Rent
2 BEDROOM with Florida 

room home, kitchen equip
ped. Sacrifice for quick 
sale. Inquire at 104 Garrf- 
son Dr.

A BEAUTIFUL lot ready for 
a distinguished home. 156 
ft. frontage on St. John* 
River. You couldn’t find a 
more choice lot! Price 
$15,000.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

iU6 N. Park Ave. FA 2-0123

SALE or Trade 3 room House 
and 1 acre for Housetrailer 
and difference. 1211 W. 20th 
St. Sanford.

3 BEDROOM quality home 
San Lanta located at 1803 
Patoma Dr. Hardwood 
floors and Fla. room. Nice
ly landscaped with shallow 
well. Can be yours with 
email down payment of 
$300. No closing cost. 
Monthly payment* of $83.92.

Seminole Realty
1901 S. Park Ave.
FA 2 5232 anytime

BEAGLES. $20. Can he seen 
at 100 Garrison Dr. or Call 
FA 2-7544.

BLACK ft tan red tick Hound 
Puppies, wormed; front ex
cellent stock. 383-9407 or 
385-3128.

32. Flow era . Shrubs
Summer Annuals. Dutch MUI 

Nursery. Uptala Rd. Just 
off 20th St. and 1st. St.

.POTTED MUMS m bloom. 
' 35c up.

GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 
Grapevllle Ave. Near 20th St.

34. Articles For Sale
UPRIGHT Piano. Satisfactory 

condition. $33. FA 2-0980.

>1 per day rental for Electric 
Carpet Shampooer with pur
chase o f Blue Lustre. Car
roll’s Furniture.

DINETTE Set, baby bed. 
Hotpoint T.V. Low Boy 21 ”. 
King site  bed ft dresser. 
Crusley Shelvador Refri
gerator. Ph. FA 3-3028.

ABOVE ground Swimming 
pool 13* x 3’ with filter. 
Reasonable. NO 1-4338.

BABY Crib. 813. FA 2-3173.

S3. Furniture
Used furniture, appliances, 

tools, etc. Bought -  Sold. 
Larry's Mart 213 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. TA 2-4132

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering ft Mattress ren- 

ovaiiag. New ft Used Furni
ture. Call Nin Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 709 Celery Ave. 
FA 3-211T.

**| know it was a mistake to buy that color TVi"

19. SituallonH Wanted
Child Care FA 2-2274.

You can buy the kids a pony 
—if you let us put you in
to this 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
farm home near town ami 
on a paved atreet. Five 
acres of tiled land, fenced 
and crossed fenced plus 
flowing wells. Priced rea
sonably.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
118 X. Park Ave. FA 26123

2427 LAUREL 
Comfortable 3 bedroom, tile 

bath CB home In desirable 
Highland Park. Loaded with 
c-xtrus! Fenced oak-shaded 
lot. Convenient to shopping 
and schools. $13,000, with 
just $100 down, and $90 per 
month Includes everything!

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate—Mortgages 

111 N. Park Ave. FA 2 2420 
Ravenna Park FA 2 7 495 

Evenings
FA 2 2677 FA 2 3829 FA 2-4060

21. Heauty Salons
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
Complete Scr. Eve. Appt’*.’ 
105 So. Oak FA 2-5742

SPECIAL
Cut ’ N Curl Beauty Simp 

Cold Wave $6.95 complete.
Open evening by appt.

318 Palmetto Ave. 3220834

22 . Ilu ild  • P a in t - Repair
Semi-Retired Carpenter 

Small Repairs — Painting 
P h on e - FA 2-7U83

REMODELING. R e p a i r s ,  
Florida Rooms, carportes, 
carpentry, painting, roofing, 
mildew removal. FA 2-7274.

27. Special Service*

WANTED reliable couple to 
lake up monthly payments 
of $13 50 on 3 complete 
rooms of furniture. Call 
TE *1511, Casselberry, col
lect.

Muttreafl Renovation 
Includes; Cleaning ft Process

ing Felt, Brand New Cover, 
Brand New Insulation Where 
Needed.

FREE PICK UP 
ft DELIVERY

$ 1 - 1 .5 0
ECHOLS REDDING CO.
2nd. ft Mignolia FA 2-6321

Sell Us Your Furniture. Quirk 
Service With the Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POS1 
TA 2 0677.

31. Articles Fur Sale
Ladies shorts, S)9c. Sleeping 

bags, tarps, tent*. Surplus 
City, 201 W. 1st.

SMITH Alr-Coinhlion Refri
geration service. All work 
guaranteed. Very reason
able in price. Day FA 2-7434 
Night FA 2-2069.

23. Plumbing Service*

Wall

15. Ru.sine.vH Opportunity
MAN or WOMAN to service 

and collect from cigarette, 
Ire and other Coin operated 
dispensers in thi* area. This 
ia a very good position that 
can be worked full or part- 
time. Person selected must 
h aw  good serviceable car 
and 10 or more spare hours 
per week and $500.00 to 
$3,611O.OO cash capital. Write 
giving name, address, tele
phone number and all de
tails to: Mr. Olson, Direc
tor. Box 2597. Tul*a. Okie.

16. Female Help Wanted
WAITRESS, white. Must i*  
experienced. Apply Chick 
'N Treat. Sanford.

17. Male Help Wanted
City of Sanford Civil Service 

Board is accepting applica
tions for the classifications 
o f  Maintenance Utility man 
and Water Distribution Util
ity man. Minimum require
ment*: Age 18 to 45 yrs; 
elementary school educa
tion; resident o f  Seminole 
County for  six month For 
inalnt. man desire some t ip . 
in masonry work, fo r  Watsr 
Distr. man some exp, ill 
plumbing and pipe fitting. 
Examination for qual. appli
cants will b« held at 7 :>IU 
P..M July 9, 196.'l, or as suoii 
thereafter as practicable, in 
the City Hall. Submit appli
cation* to Civil Service Ex
aminer prior to July 0, 196J.

19. Situation* Wanted
CHILDREN kept. FA 2-4182

BABYSITTING. Day or night. 
FA 2 1212.

DEPENDABLE Girl went* 
work. Ph. FA 2-7607.

MALE College student, senior. 
Business Administration. 
Desires summer employ
ment. FA 2-5805.

Plumbing k  Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR 
WORK

1007 Sanford Ave. FA I 4582

PLUMBING 
Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Saniord Ave. rA  2-3383

27. Special Services
FRIGIDAIRE 
Sale* ft .Vrviea 

G. H. HIGH 
1700 W. 1st St. Sanford 

Ph. FA 2 3883

Air-Conditioninjr
11. II. POPE CO., INC.

300 So. Psrk Ave. FA 2 4234

WF.I.US DRILLED. PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Type* ami Sires 
We Repair and Scrvica 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W. 2nd St. FA 2-6432

LAWNS Renovated - Aerate
Remove Thatch • Chinch 
Bug Spray (VC-13) • Ferti
l e —Ph. FA 2 4244 

MANSFIELD LAWN SER

TREE'S trimmed. Dcmoa.ed 
ft removed. Reasonable. Pb. 
FA 2-76t>4.

LAWN SERVICE
Mowing and edging, etc. Sat

isfaction guaranteed. Ph. 
FA 2-1817.

TRACTOR work, mowing, 
discing, blade, scoop. Ph. 
FA 2-7G64.

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE 

SALES ft SERVICE 
CALL FA 2-578U

SIDEWALKS, driveways, pa- 
tloi etc. Free estimate. Ph
322-3508.

29. Automobile Service
Auto Glass, Top* 
ft Seat Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 2-8032 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkarik Gla.*a ami Puint 
Company

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4422

31. Poultry - Livestock
HAY Gelding. 7 yr*. old. 13*4 

hand* high. FA 2-4684.

SHALLOW WE LIN ft PUMPS 
Jerry Lord FA 2 3219

ALUMINUM Furniture re
webbed cheaper than you 
can do it yourtelf. Bring 
it to the Furniture Center. 
1100 French Ave.

21" AD M IRAL TV ft stand. 
Needs soma work, $30. 
322-8743.

TAKE OVER UNPAID BAL. 
ITEM UNPAID BAL. 
'63 Port. TV  $99.01
”62 Port. T V  $51510
'63 Console TV $188.40
'63 Port. TV $118.60
'62 Riding Mower $72.00
”63 Port TV  $92.60
Term* to fit your budget 

FIRESTONE STORE 
Corner 1st ft French Ave.

36. Automobiles - Truck* 37. Boats • Molar*

SACRIFICE '54 Plymouth 
convertible. $150. FA 2-1260 
after 3.

“ A* the authorised agsnt for 
Peoples National Bank, 
State o f  New York, we will 
M-tl to the highest bidder 
for cash, on* 1957 Chevro
let, at 201 8. Elm Avenue, 
Sanford, Florida at 9:15 
A.M. July 5, 1963.
11. L. Foley, Florida Detec
tive Bureau, £ot S, Elm 
Avenue, Sanford, Florida.

'63 BUICK solid. Straight 
flick . $200. Come to Sanford 
A ft W Root Beer Stand.

Gateway To The Waterway 
Hobson Sporting Good* 
Your EV1NRUDE Dealer 

3046-8 E. 1st Ph. FA 2-3*81
38. Motorcycle* • Scooter*

I

1959 HARLEY Davidson 74 
FL. Well equipped. Excel* 
lent condition. $750. 10th 8L  
ft Sanford Ave.

1962 CUSHMAN Eagle Scoot* 
or. 8 hp. with accessories,
322-8743.

39. Trailer* - Cabanas
GREAT LAKES. 1960 3 Bed* 

room  Housetrailer. $5' x  10” 
Will SACRIFICE. Sanford. 
322-3435.

USED chain link fence. Very 
good condition. Reasonable 
price. Ph. 322-8121.

MILADY’S SHOPPE
O f fine Fabric*

106 S. I’uik Ave.

36. Automobile* • Truck*
BUYING A NEW or

USED CAR?
FINANCE IT WITH US
♦ Low Interest Rate*
♦ Low Monthly Payments 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

Your Neighbor At Hollers

EMMETT FERRELL 
GENERAL MANAGER

Kmmetl nnri hi* wife Mnry rewide In Sanford at 
30G W. 13th. Strcel. They ure members of th* 
First .Melluuli.it Church.

Ready To Serve Yiiu At Holler* uf Sanford

For real automobile bar 
galni, check the Herald clau- 
lfled display section.

SALE on used T.V.'*. Guaran
teed. Town ft Country. Pb. 
322-5362.

t TON Air-Conditioner. A -l
condition, end tables, port
able Westinghouse oven,
sun lamp, radio. Mlsc.
items. Phone 323 0485.

OKRA by 
FA 2-0415.

th* bushel.

READY 31IX Concrete, win
dow sills, lintels, steps, 
blocks, tend, cement, rock, 
pipe, steel, grre-e traps, 
dry wells, stepping stones.

Miracle Concrete Co.
309 Elm Ave. FA  2-5751

CHROME Dinette set. Table 
top ft 6 chairs, gray finish. 
36'' x 50". 762 Umgdale 
Ave. Iamgwnod. 838 7118.

$1.25 PER WEEK 
Assume payment. 1962 Zig 

Zag Sewing Machine. Make* 
button holes, darns, ft 
monograms. Balance of 7 
payment*. FA 2 9411.

H O U ERSo/SANFORD
50,000,000th

Piano Tuning and Repair 
W. L. Harmon — FA 2-4223

YOUR BEST LIVING AND 
INVESTING OPPORTUNITY 
IN FLORIDA TODAY!

—w  •m . UXCSU.SUIIT

Deltona.

FLORIDA'S BEST HOME VALUES;
56960 to $lb,4S0 
As Low as $210 down.
As little as $43 11
a month!
No Closing Costs!

Homesite Investment
Opportunities 
From Ju-.t $1095

WILL do babysitting, And also 
week end*. FA 2-5049.

A—
DRIVE OUT 
TODAY!
W.f mtsuuis 
S *  4-1 |«t 0*1 
•1 OcBot 
IH>|-|| r.if.a
!►« QllTOM 
X|*i I* tisnss -.
"«**«t mS mart«*Clt.f*t
SsttiopnesU

Th* Mickle Bros. Inc.
Ctitona, fu • Phcr* 6884458

DISCOUNT SALE
BRAND 1963 NEW
PLYMOUTH & VALIANT

Thi* In a limited mile. Please nnk fur cur* by atock number*. We will accept 
trade.-, on sale prici'd cars and will have hank rate financing available with 
up (o .'Hi munihs lu pay.
Three units are e\udl> a* advertised,

W E HAVE NEVER BEEN UNDERSOLD & 
NEVER WILL BE! FIRST COME, FIRST SOLD!

^CHEVROLET

CELEBRATION

SALE
LIKE THIS —

NEW 1963 CIIEVY fl 1 IMMtK 
WITH HKATKIt - STOCK NO. 1171

*196900

BIG STOCK OF

SQUARE DEAL
USED CARS AT DISCOUNT

SEE US LAST
imiNG ALL VOLK BIDS, THE TITLE 
TO VOL It TKADE-1N, AND VOUIt WIFE

BIG STOCK

SAVOY 8 eyl. 4 door sedan, TorqurflH* 
t ran. ml..ion, hestrr, powrr steer

ing, tinted windshield, wheel rnrrr* ft white tires. 
Slock No. P-71.

t / A I  I A M T  *uU “ door entail, standard
Y  M L I / M l  I I run-mission, heater ft defrost, 

er*. tinted windshield, wheel cotrr* ft while tires. 
Stuck No. V-57.

8 ryl. 4 dr. sedan, auto, 
transmission, power steer. 

Ini!, healer ft defroster, tinted windshirld, uiiilerru.it. 
ing, wheel cover* ft White lire*. Slock No. P-51.

BELVEDERE

VALIANT 100 I door sedan, healer and
defroster. Stock No. Y-56

BELVEDERE

FURY

8 eyl. I door station wagon, 
auto, transmission, power 

steering, healer ft defroster, tinted windshield, 
wheel cosers ft while lire*. Cndi-rroating, roof lug- 
gage rack. Slock No. I'.39.

8 ryl. I door aedan, aula, transmission, 
powrr strering, healer & radio, larlory 

air conditioned, tinted glass, underrouling, while 
tires. Stock No. |>.«2.

t / A I  I A M T  HR) atatiou wagon, auto, trans- 
Y M L I r t l l  I mission, heater ft defroster, 

roof tuggaur rack, tinlrd windshield, umlerroating. 
Stork No. V-50.

6 ryl. 4 door aedan, automatic 
transmission, radio, healer ft de

froster, wheel cuter* ft white tires. Stock No. l’-56.
SAVOY

C l  I D  Y  * c > I. I dour hardtop sedan, auto. 
* VJ l\ I transmission, power steering, power 
brakes, power windows, factor) air condition'd, 
tinted glass, undrrroaling, while tires. Mock No.
r-6*. «
C  A  V A Y  6 cyl. 2 door sedan, auto, transmit- 
j M  V  w  I .inn, power steering, hrnler ft de
froster. lintel windshirld. padded dash, wheel cov
ers ft while tire*. Stock No. 1*51.

8 c)l. I door sedan, auto, transmis
sion. power strering, healer ft dr- 

frostrr. lintrd windshirld. p.nldrd da»h, wherl ruerr* 
ft while lire*. Stock No. l'-69.
W  ft I I A M T  2U<> 1 ,l" " r sedan, auto, trails. 
Y / v U I A I l  I mission, heater, paddad dash, 
tintrd windshield, while tires. Stork No. \ - 11.

SAVOY

SAVOY 6 eyl. I door sedan, auto, transmis
sion. power steering, healer ft dr* 

frostrr, lim d windshield, wheel rover* ft white 
lire*. Stock No. P-7U.

W  A I I A M T  *UU * door sedan, auto Iran*-
Y  M L I / M l  I mission, hralrr ft drfroslrr, 
padded dash, tinlrd windshield, white tire*. Slock 
No. Y-38.

HALE PRICE 

SAVE

SA L E  PRICE 

HAVE

HALE PRICE 

HAVE

SA L E  PRICE 

HAVE

HALE PRICE 

HAVE

SAI.K  PRICK 

HAVE

HALE I'RICK 

SAVE

HALE PRICK 

SAVE

HAI.E PRICK 

HAVE

SA I.K  PRICE 

SAVE

SALK PRICE 

SAVE

SAI.K  PRICE 

SA> E

HALE I'RICK 

HAVE

SAI.K  PRICE 

SAVE

$2430.98

BRASS MOTORS
206 E. COMMERCIAL —  SANFORD 
Your Fly mouth, Valiant uiul Fiat Dealer

$1886.80
$260.00

$2673.84
$452.88

$1922.43
$277.17

$2951.18
$527.32

$3271.08
$538.52

$2388.32
$321.03

$2382.00
S400.00

$3297.09
$607.76

$2209.00
$418.55

$2560.93
S422.17

$2178.23
$334.97

$2391.08
$439.87

$2198.03
S312.37

•i <

I
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CalliyJorss 
Dies In Osteen

C tttefiM  (Cathy) Juris, 
ton  y u n  aid, died « t  l :U  
a . m. a m ity  at her home 
la (Mm l

Ban March U, 1K8 ta San. 
lord, abe wa> the daughter 
of Mr. aad Mr*. John Jurat 
i t .  at (M acs.

Other turvivors arc three 
brothen, Douglas, Richard, 
aad Jach; two aiatera, Tart 
Lyaa aad Cindy; maternal 
grandmother, Mr*. Clarence 
Snyder, all at Osteen; pater- 
aal grandparent*. John Jurat 
Sr. aad Mrs. Daniel Winters 
bath of Germantown, S. Y. 
aad several aunts and uncles.

(funeral services will be 
held at 10:30 a. m. Wednes
day at the graveside in the 
Oiteea Cemetery with Rev. 
Grover C. Sewell of the Pint 
Presbyterian Church of San
ford officiating.

The family ha a requested 
that donations be made to 
(he American Cancer Society 
in lieu o f fiow en.

Britton Funeral Home It in 
charge of arrangements.

Duplicate Club 
Welcomes Public

The Sheffield Bridge Studio 
and Duplicate Club la open 
to the public with dupli
cate garnet at 1:30 p. m. 
Mondays and S p. m. Wednes
days at the lfayfa lr tnn ball 
room.

North-South winners at the 
last session were Mrs. E, E. 
Anderson and Sirs. Clyde 
Ramsey, first; Dr and Mrs. 
Leonard Munson, second, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Simas, 
third.

East-West winners w e r e  
Clyde Ramsey and J. H. Wil
liams, first; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Denver Cordell, second, and 
Mr. and M n. Charles Danila, 
third.

Election Sweet
COLUMBIA, Mo. (UPI) -  

Becky Sweet was elected 
lieutenant governor of Miss
ouri Glrlt' State Thursday, 
but Marilyn K in  was de 
feated for g ov .m or In the 
same election.

PAT R E T T L E R ,
tlnutfhter of Mr. and 
Mr*. Henry A. Ward, 
of North Orlando, will 
represent the newly re
activated North Or
lando Volunteer Fire 
Department in the 
“ Miss Flame”  of Sem
inole County Content to 
lie held in LonifwiNHl on 
July 4. Pat is 5 feet, 6 
inches tall, has meas
urement* of 3-1-24-33! i 
and likes ilutH-ins ami 
music. (Herald Photo)

SANDY HE T MA N,
daughter of the Robert 
Gctmnns, of Luke Jen
nie, will represent the 
SNAS Fire Department 
in the "Miss Flume” of 
Seminole County Con
test to be held July 4. 
Sandy is 3 feet, 71  ̂
inches tall, measures 
36 - 24 - 30 and likes 
swimming and cooking.

(Herald Photo)

GLENDA P A Y N E .
another entry for Long- 
wcssl in the "Miss 
Flame" of Seminole 
County Contest, is the 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Payne, of 
It'H'k ImKe. Glenda is 3 
feet, -I inches tall, 
measures 34 -21 • * - 34 
and likes music and 
swimming.

(Herald Photo

3 Gulf Stales 
Without Power 
For 90 Minutes

MOBILE. A la . I UPI) -  
Portion! ol three Gulf itatci 
were without electric power 
for about 10 minute* Sunday.

About tW.OOO customer* 
sere  affected but no major 
Inconveniences were report
ed. Alabama, M iuliiippi, and 
Florida were without power 
at mid-day when plants were 
cut from the main power sys
tem, a spokesman said, lie 
said it was not known what 
caused the power failures.

Points as far north as 
Meridian. Miss., and a* far 
west as Pensacola, Fla. felt 
the effects.

Mobile, was the largest city 
affected. The power plant at 
Chickaihaw, Ala., which sup
plies downtown Mobile’s elec
tricity. however, ws* cut off 
for less than a minute. Other 
areas in the city were also 
without power.

Emergency equipment was 
used to continue electrical 
service to hospitals.

A "system separation”  wss 
at fault, power officials said. 
Power plants somehow be
came disconnected from  the 
main aystem, they added.

Parts of Gulf Power, Miss
issippi Power and Alabama 
Power would be affected by 
a separation, time Gulf and 
Mississippi are connected 
with the Alabama system.

l / S l f W * ’
> BARGAINS! 

—  BONUS 

MON. •  1

. . PLUS 

TAMPS —  

JES. •  WED.

We Feature U. S. Choice Flavor-Aged Beef!
LEAN TENDER

U. 8. Choice Flavor-Aged

STEAK
Boaeloia Full Cut ROUND

I TENDER s l ic e d

Beef Liver • « lb. 3 k
Fin. Grade A Freeh Ice Packed

FRYER PARTS
•  Legs •  Thighs

is 391
Breasts
(W ith Klb)

GRADE A RUCK FROZEN

Cornish Game Hens ea. 59c

Aid Seen For Migrant Help

Legal Notice
i t  t u b  r m r t  it  (-sh u t  o r  
t u b  s i v m  j r m n i i ,  n n -
CTIT, IV .4 NII MMI IK VI. 
wr»i.K r n r v r r .  vi.n iim v  
n ilV I 'K R V  VO. M M *
TltOl'tOAL I’ l.ANTN, | .VC, I 
Ylnrlilw corponllun

I'Ulntlffa,
n
U  WKLI.HN HUNT.- *| al.

t»»r»mUnl». 
*  (STICK o r  at IT 

TO: U  WKI.I.KN HI NT ant
I---------------------------------- HUNT.
tils wife; AI.tl'K I.KKin. an-I 
l( (lit h* tnirrlol —  — -  
— . liar lilialiatut; IV ll.l.MSI 
(1. JH N U  ami
JCtSl'M. hla wlta. n. U AS- 
VIKIUWI*. a /k /a  1>R It. U  AN- 
W U -n .v  ami
AMDKIIHON. hla w ife; J, I*.
WllJOtN ami —  ---------Vru/KSN, hla wife. AimUNT 
SI lilt,I Nil amt AI.ICH l|. MKII.- 
ISO, hla w lfa; all the utikitnan 
halra. itaela*** grant***. at. 
alan-aa. lienor*, creditor*, 
trilalaaa or other paraona, m* 
K i l l  or aitlflrlal, claiming hr, 
throuuh, un-tar, or xicxliut 
VV 11,1,1A VI It Ht.N'dl.KTi >.N, -tr- 
aaaaa.l, am l/or VI VIlTIt V A. 
WM1I.BTON, ilaraaaa-t, If all**, 
and If itaad. aialnat hla. har 
•r thatr unknown liolra. da. 
vliaaa, traalaaa, aa-lanaaa, 
ll-o-ira, araiiltura. truataaa nr 
olhrr p en-lie. natural or arti
ficial, rUlinlnu by, tlir-unh. 
umlar or axalnat tha abuta 
turned tiaraiulanta, or anr " t  
Sham, an-l • ■•Inal all paraona 
In lin e or elatmlna anr latar- 
aat In or to Ilia f-ttiiwlnir de
scribed lonila In Ha in I no I a
C"unlr. Florid*.

It) Ia u Is C surli
This could be the year 

when church people finally 
succeed in dulng something 
for migrant farm workers.

The migrants are America's 
poorest people. There arc 
■bout one million of them— 
men, women ami children— 
who eke nut a living by 
"following tlie crops."

With everyone working. In
cluding very young children, 
a migrant family may earn 
about tl.ooo a year. Many mi
grants live in squalid shack 
towns. They are subject to 
exploitation by "crew lead
ers" who serve us broker* 
of their labor. Their children 
get little nrhooling ami grow 
up illiterate, unable to break 
out of the migrant way of 
life. They have very high 
disease and death rates

They arc not covered by 
any of the federal labor laws, 
they are not represented by 
a union, ami their political In
fluence is nil.

Relieving their desperate 
plight lias been a concern of 
Am erica's major religious 
bodies fur to years. It is one 
of the few publle Duies on 
which Protestants, Catholics 
and Jews have consistently 
spoken with one voice.

In the conviction that the 
migrants' problems can In- 
solved only tiy federal legis 
lailoti, the major faiths have 
joined force* in what is re* 
ferred to In Washington—us
ually with a patronizing 
smile—as "the el^rvh lob
by ."

Tha MW 14 nf Sei-tlon tl.
Tow nth Ip SO rtotiib* )t*iDKa
it I.KHM
I V) ttaglnnlnv • t th* T9 VS

rortiir o f  •*1>1 M V ',. run
fhenco W##t 923 Ol r*«t.
thetirn H'iijMi i:t • foot.
tlienr* K«»l •4131 feel.
liltin'• H'Mith
I tic lit;# 3SJ.T7 f#ol,
Iltettc* NoflN 1110 54 r««i
In Point of ll*s Inning;

AVU AUUV
III! H»*lnoln« of I)-* MV

corner uf tolil N\\ run 
Norib is)- - mr Hi* Mellon 
lln* Tul 1 f»*l, Hun--*
Huutb 71 di-nrem i i  tnlu- 
Ul*< K **l I I M  f**l, Ihsne* 
Hnu’ lr 7-J I r**l, lli«*i*
North 77 degree* 7
minute* W *»t ( « :  s fee; 
to IMtnt ol lleiiltinlng;

T'iu, anal Mrh al you. *r*
hereby Dullfl*-I lln l * Cum* 
j-Ulut k si been filed s**ln*t 
you In I ha Circuit i.Viim In
• ml for Marnlnola County. Klor- 
M». whli-h causa I* In till* •• 
shoe* herald. To* I’UInliff
• v- Ilia -i i'. - of (III* to 
Ih* r*»l property sbur* de- 
scribed.

You ar* hrrrl-y r*<julmJ to 
fills your -Is fen se, la Ih* 
Clark af tha sbova slyla-l 
Court and to sarra a -p> 
■ P-ib Ai.il R ltT l> Mflt.YTOMIt, 
Jit.. P. O. II-1 141, Tttusrlll*. 
Florid*. Attorney fur ru inliff. 
aa or before July lilh , IS*> 
llaraln fall hot or a l)- r-«  
1'ro Coafeauo will ba anltrtd
• you.

IN W ITNKsJ WIIBRKOP. I 
Hirs set my baud and allls 
n>y ofllcU l seal *| Msnlur l. 
r-mliwl# County. Klorl-U, this 
lis t day uf June, 1SS3.
(A KALI

• A.thief tl. D. .-Lwltt. Jr. 
Clark o f  in* Circuit Court 
Ur U s r s a u t  L‘. T jr*  

Deputy Ct>Ck
Rwbllsh Jun* :«  A July 1. I. 
ik, jrsi.
O W *ui

Year aflor year, the church 
lobby has charged forth into 
legislative battle. Always, un 
til, now it has gone down to 
Ignominious defeat at the 
hand* of the large and pow 
erful farm lobby.

A few weeks ago, the llou»e 
o f Representatives took up a 
bill, backeil by the but farm 
interests, to extend for Iwo 
years public law 7#— the so-

Kellogg Service 
Set Tuesday

Funeral services fur Mr. 
Walter E. Kfllogg. tlb, of 
Lake Mary, will be held at 2 
p. m. Tuesday at (irarnkow 
Funeral Homo with Itev. 
Ralph K. Taylor of the Luke 
Mary Baptist Church officiat
ing. lluri.’ I will lie in Oak 
lawn Cemetery.

Mr. Kellogg who came from 
to* Lake Mary died there Sat
urday evening at hi* borne. 
It,- was n retired pressman 
(nr the Titusville, Her
ald; was a Mason and a 
member of the Methodist 
Church.

Survivor* are hi* wife, 
Mrs. Fmtna I-miise Kellogg 
of Lake Mary; a son. Theo
dore Kellogg <d Jersey City, 
N. J .; two brothers, William 
Kellogg of Slippery Rock, Pa 
and Harold Kellogg of Mead 
vlllc, t’ a. and a sister, Mis* 
I aura Kellogg of Titusville, 
Pa.

called "bracero law" under 
which Mexican farm workers 
are imported into Uiis coun
try for the same kind o f Jobs 
that domestic migrants seek.

The migrant ministry u! 
the National Council of 
Churches and the National 
Catholic Rural Life Confer
ence sent Idler to alt mem
ber* of Congress urging that 
Public Law 7ft be allowed to 
expire on schedule at the end 
o( the present year. They said 
the importation of bracero* 
deprived domestic migrants 
of Jobs, and drove down their 
already pitiable wages.

Hospital
Notes

JUNE »
Admissions

Dorothea Fore. Apopka; Mar
cus Walts, Osteen; Mary 
Moore, Dorothy I'ratt, Eu
gene Anderson, Gary Brown, 
Larry I’ rire, Jim Spencer of 
Sanford.

Rirlhs
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Your- 
•haw uf fjingwood, a girl 

Discharges
Roy S h o tn a t e ,  Longwood; 
ftrinn Ferrin, N. Orlando; 
Mr*. Ruddy McCulley and 
baby, (Jordon Hartman, Mar
jorie Oakley, Dura Wakefield, 
Frank Holmes, Leslie Getcr 
of Sanford.

Great SavingH On Kasy Terms
F K O M  A W O U LD  O F  F IN K  F U IIN IT U U K

MATHER of Sanford

iv>vAX> Bed Room Suites

•  llookrsae Rrd
• Double Hrrsarr ind 

Mlrrur
• Roomy I'hrst
• Matter** and Matching Ho* Spring* by Southrra 

fross

In Mrs Fitsm 
Grey or 
Danish Walsut *158

EASY TERMS - OPEN FUI. NITES

MATHER o f  S a n f o r d
S a n fn rd 'H  O nly A ir ro n tiit in n e il F u rn itu re S to r e
2 0 3 -0 9  E . N t ST. F A  2-098.1

Join the “Coo! OnoN*’ in 
an air conditioned 1963 

•  Ford •  Fairlane •  Falcon
Get n Genuine Furd Air I'ondllinner . . . en- 
Kineered exclusively fur your car . . * for as 
low ns

‘27000
INSTALLED

AR.MOI'lt STAR ALL MEAT

Wieners . . ib. 48c

Ride Cool b  Comfortable
MOST OTHER POPULAR 

AMERICAN CARS

AIR
CONDITIONED
FOR

ONLY
i 29500

WE SERVICE & REPAIR

CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE 
EASY PAYMENT PLAN

"Your Friendly Ford Dealer”

Strickland-Morrison
INCORPORATED 

t  SERVICE DEPARTMENT
308 E. First St.

Ph. FA 2-1181 W. Dark MI 4-89lfi

Maxwell House 
or

FOLGERS

INSTANT
COFFEE

10 oz.
JAR 89

PLUS 50 FREE STAMPS 
— WITH COUPON —

Limit I Of Your t'huirr With 
*.1 Fund Ordrr

fcaonomy fisuQ
U. 8. GOVT. GRADED TENDER

CHUCK ROAST

Lb.

• • Ib. 45c
U. 8. GOVT. GRADED TENDER

CHUCK STEAK .
U. S. Govt. Graded Tender

Boneless Pol Roast . Ib. 58c
I .ran

SHORT RIBS of BEEF
3 LBS. *1

DM)'. PURE FRESH

GROUND BEEF
3 l b s . 9 8 c

SOFTWKVK Limit 3 F i n .

TOILET TISSUE . 2 Roll Pkg. 19c
GIANT BREEZE ............. 83c
PERFECTION

COTTAGE CHEESE . 2 Ib. cup 37c
HALF HILL CAN

CHUNK TUNA FISH . . .  29c
FRENCH'S 1 OZ. l i m *

VANILLA EXTRACT . . . .  27c

T H R IF T Y  IS (>/.

Strawberry

Preserves 29
Plus 25 Free 

Stamps With Coupon

IK

FROZEN FOODS
WINTER GARDEN K OZ.

MEAT PIES . . .
BOOTH % o / „  PKG.

BREADED OYSTERS .
SARA i .i-:k
• Coffr ( s k a  • Drowntr*
•  Chucolat* Swirl Cake

V
ea.

Limit 4

10c
. 59c

7 9 ‘

i 50 STAMP BONUS 501
51) FREE tHLT EDGE STAMPS f

(j

a
. Q

With Thi* (uupon And the I'urrhsee Of
Maxwell llnuee nr Folgera 10 n*.
INSTANT COFFEE . 89c

> An ( OLT'ON GOOD AT ItllJR THRIFT WAY
>3 EXPIRES JINK 24 j

FRESH PRODUCE
RED RIPE

TOMATOES
2 CTNi

25 STAMP BONUS 25
25 FREE GILT EDGE STAMPS

With Ihi> ('ouiHin And The Purrhs.r Of 
Thrifty I* » i .  J*r

Strawberry Preserves . 29c
CULPON l.UUD AT 7 U U t M l i m i W A Y  

EXPIRES J l ’ NE 2*

33‘
. 39c lb.

TJvuttufau

SW EET CALIF,

RED GRAPES

25TH & PARK
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Sometime* one stx>ul(l stay 

In bed! Last week we intend
ed to publish a photo of a 
Navy man reeniuttng. The 
lines under the picture came 
out right—wrong picture. We 
got it straightened out Fri
day. Correct picture with the 
correct line* of the enlisted 
sailor. Correct picture o f the 
officer with hit name on the 
front page. Yesterday, we 
fouled it all up again. Had 
the right picture of another 
officer Involved in the deal 
but the headline had him tak
ing command of a squadron 
Instead o f  a detachment of 
the squadron. Well, you can't 
win them all. We tried.

• • •
These memos from City 

Manager Pete Knowles to the 
City Commission are some
times priceless literary Jew
els, and poignant, too. Like 
this one, frinstance, and we 
p r i n t  verbatim : "Cigarette 
tax — three cents (increase 
per pack) means 1300 per 
day to Sanford . . . Saturdays, 
Sundays and holidays. Keep 
smoking! — to also ssslst the 
doctors, hospitals snd under
takers.”

• • •
City Commission took a 

coke break last night while 
City Attorney Bill Hutchison 
made the ordinance change 
reading on that dgaret tax. 
necessary to meet slate re
quirements. Bill read . . . 
ail others drank coke and 
yakked. Bill ahrugged , . . 
and read on.

• • •
City Manager Pete Knowles 

will be hospita liied for the 
rest of this week.

• • •
A r t h u r  Dougherty and 

George Hess have purchased 
the old hospital properties at 
Fifth and Oak. On their plea 
of finances, they received 
from the City Coni mission an 
OK for a 90 day extension on 
c o n d e m n a t i o n  proceed
ings. Have obtained a build
ing permit , , . and say they 
plan to convert to apartment 
buildings.

• • •
Entries for the Miss FIsme

o f Seminole County Rrutity 
Contest elo-ed Friday with a 
total o f  23 girls represent*) g 
10 fire department* in the 
county. Contest is being spon
sored by the Longwnml Volun
teer Fire Dept, as part o f its 
annual Fourth o f July Fiesta. 

• * «
Lovers of country nod folk

music will g*-t the opportunity 
to tew a  group of Grand Ole 
Opry Stars hero Friday night 
when the Isike Mury Volun
teer Fire Dept, sponsors an 
8 p.m. show at Sunfurd Junior 
High School.

• • •
We hear, vin the grapevine, 

that blueprints for the new
Igingwood City Hail art* ready 
for the printer*. Won't be 
long, now, before contractors 
are asked to submit their bids. 

• • •
Osteen, one of our rapidly 

growing neighbor communi
ties across Lake Monroe, last 
Friday nig til elected Nick 
l ’ feifuuf a.- president of the 
newly organizes! Osteen Civic 
Assn.

• • ■
The new superintendent « f  

the Manfurd Naval Academy, 
Cul. H. J. Furman, will talk 
!u the Coffee Club meeting of 
the Seminole County Cham
ber o f  Commerce Thur*duy, 
outlining plans for the new 
school. The club will meet at 
Mrs. Appleby's Restaurant at 
to a m. Several newcomers 
and new members of the 
Chamber will be introduced.

* • •
When District Governor of 

Rotary, Mort McDonald, of 
DeLand. (father of Mayor 
Tom) installed F. D. Scott 
as vice president of the local 
club, he quipped: "You are a 
form er mayor, aren't you? I 
understand that’s a very im 
portant Job.”

• *  •

The County Commission is
still by passing the agenda in 
favor of Seminole County cits 
lens who want to heard from 
the floor.

• • •
Democrat Women meet 

Weslnesday at Jim Spencer’s 
fo r  a Dutch-treat lunch and 
Installation o f officers. All
Democratic women office 
holder* and wive* of offiee- 
lto!dt-is are invited to attend, 

& K

WEATHER: Scattered showers through Wednesday; high 88 to 92; low tonight 70 to 75.
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Kennedy Meeting With Nikita?
Bulletin nMVA • • •

PATTY ANNE McCLANAHAN demonstrates the proper way to enjoy 
these hot summer vacation days. Fur further tips on how to spend your 
vuention see pages 4-5 in today's Herald. (Herald Photo)

$ 4 0 0  Million Foreign Aid 
Cut Okd By House Group

WASHINGTON (U P D -K c y , White House ha* decided it 
members of the House F'or- can live with the smaller 
sign Affairs Committee have j program, clearing the way
agreed on a Hue million cut 
in President Kennedy's $1.5 
billion foreign aid bill but will 
resist further slashes, it was 
learned today.

Informed sources said the

City To Study 
Requests For 
Liquor Permits

Alcoholic beverage permits 
occupied much of the atten
tion of the City Commission 
Monday night.

Representatives of Cook's 
Corner. 2fil7 Orlando Drive, 
requested a liquor license for 
consumption on the premise* 
Other representatives of the 
Tap Room anil lie  Town 
Pump on West I'ir.-t Street 
sought permission for a new 
beer and 1*J > 1)v< m f.
Ins they deal ed to sc . theif 
liquor license.

(Juericd whether Iher.- w.i* 
a transaction between Cook's 
Corner and the Tap Room- 
Town Pump, I he representa
tive* denied any knowledge of 
a deal.

City Commission tabled 
both proposition* pending in
vestigation.

Also tallied was a request

fur the House firoup to ap
prove the scaled down figure 
in the next few weeks.

Kennedy also was reported 
tu have told the lawmaker*, 
however, that he will lifilil to 
keep the aid authorization at 
the new Si 1 billion level.

The congressmen sought 
the Chief Executive's views 
because the administratiun 
decided at the last minute 
last year not to light deep 
cuts voted in Hie program by 
the House subcommittee han
dling foreign aid appropria
tions.

The surrender left a hitter 
taste with aid supporters who 
were ready to make an all

Rules For Home
ArJmlcrinnc

* *» « i - lw i  • tw »  %< 4

A  dJrpi i\ i «ett-ii: i.p re  
ilatioii. for ipplle. lions o 

admission to Hut comity homi-

out fight on the House floor 
lor the program.

At the time, aid critics, led 
by Rep, into E. Passman, D- 
La., called it "a  great victory 
for the taxpayers." Passman 
is determined again to win 
cuts of a billion dollar* or 
more tin* year.

WASHINGTON (I  PIt — 
The Nowse Space Commit
ter voted today lo cut 
$259.1:3,000 from next year's 
l ' .  S. manned sp u e  lllfht 
program. Nearly half the 
slash would com e Irom the 
project lo  pul a m u  oa 
the moon.

The action a n  the first 
step takrn by the rom mil
ter In Ita final eonsMera-
lion of the >5.7 billion bud
geted by President Kennedy 
fur civilian space activities.

Hava! Academy 
Construction 
Permits OKd

Building permit for a struc
ture lo hnit'c eight class
room* ami an auditorium for 
the new Sanford Naval Aca
demy w.i* approved Monday 
evening by Ilk* City Commis
sion.

Original plant called for 
the new structure lo he vreet
ui at the south side of the 
ir-’ sent dormitory building 
formerly occupied by i -<• San 
Francisco Giant* on Mellon 

> . » , r  A u m ,, t  ’ far,*’.
A revision. 1 -i-.rn v d  to 

‘•v* Oily Z m i : O m im -sion,
in I have p 'uivt the clssr- 

room building letweiw the

U. $. Denies 
Terminal 
l ean Grant

for
the

and count* nursing home wa* ,|orrnitory building and Mel- 
adopted thi* morning by the lorn(llc Avenue, 
t'uunly I'urniniulnii on mo- m.CIUM o f noting r ig u b  
turn b> Join Alexander. i ■■■■.. it wa* a : 1 ed lo per 

Applicants must have lo’ en the academy ' j construct 
b 'r the classroom Sodding at

for a nrw beer .uni wine
iicensft for IltH iv V* Iner
garden
Street.

At I0U3 West Uth

Commission did approve a 
transfer of the licen-e of 
Nick's package More (Nick 
Constantine’s estate) to Ren 
jamin Katz.

Commission also approved 
a rezoning amendment for 
liquor sales by the Knight* 
of Columbus at 2.V>2 Oak 
Avenue.

the north end ot Hie dormi
tory.

Tiie academy a to plans lo 
in*1 u 11 a swimming pool Hu* 
summer taler adding a gym
nasium and other facilities.

JFK Pledges 
Europe Defense

FRANKFURT. Germany 
( CPI )  — President Kenned 
dramatized hi* campai ;n for 
closer Atlantic unity today b 
promising that the Unit< 
States would "risk it* eitlc 
if necessary tu defend its \l 
lie*.

"A  threat to the freedom 
o f Flurope i* it threat to tin 
frredom of America,”  Hr 
President said in a speech 
at the historic t'aulskirche 
(St. Paul's Churchi

While he emphasized dc 
fen*c matters, the Chief ex 
ecutive also called for econ 
amte unity and common poli
tical purpose a* requisites to 
successful Western resislctue 
to Communist penetration.

The White House staff re 
garsjed Kennedy's prepared 
t’ aulskirche speech a* the 
most important utterance ol 
his four-clay visit to West 
Germany, the first stop on 
hit 13-day European tour.

residents of Hie county 
one year. They will bo per
mitted assets in an amount 
not to exceed $>0 in rush or 
the equivalent in real r*iate.
Insurance cash value, stock*, 
bonds, or other negotiable 
property providing they make 
acceptable arrangement* for 
payiio.nl from assets of any 
burial expenses.

Applicant* must not have 
disposed of any pari of their 
asscls within one year prior 
to application, and wilt he re
quired lo pay to the county 
all income received from any 
source, such as .Social .Secur
ity. stale welfare benefits.' r,," dl,km 
private income and the like, 
to cover the cost of care ill 
the nursing home, which i*
$175 per month.

Officer Shot; 
Wife Detained

Johns Renamed
r

* To Probe Group

OKI.AHOM \ CITY f l .T I )— 
Air Force Ma) G-rt. Thomas 
I. Gent remained m critical 

wuh n bullet 
wound in the head and mili
tary authorities planned to 
question his 53 year-old wile.

Gent, outgoing rommander 
of the 32nd Air Division, was 
shot early Monday with a 23- 
ca liber automatic pistol in 
the couple's quarter* at Tink 
rr Air Force Ita sc.

J i- shooting occurred less 
titan 21 Imurs after Gerd t 
wife, Marlti.i, was arrested 
for drunken driving, resist
ing arrest and u* vaulting an 
officer. Site was free on band.

IIU wife wa* taken to the 
Tinker Air Force llase Hos
pital in a state of shock.

Allhuu ;)t authorities dis
closed few detail* surround
ing Urn shooting, they did 
say It was believed to be

TALLAHASSEE ( I T U  
Sen. Charley K. John, Inn* 
been appointed to a fifth  con
secutive term on the contro
versial l.egi-lstive In.estival 
log Committee that lours lo* 
name..

The jiixt-i’umplvti'd Legis
lature expanded tile commit
tee's power to investigate 
Communist* and homosexuals accidental,
and also authorized the group ■ ------------ -- -----
to probe activities o f the Nazi . . _  .
t’a.ty to Fioiida. UF To Increase

Other senator* named to th,, p  , j  i. D a I 
committer Wedne-day at the ^ t U C J C n r  t v C I I l Q I S  
dose of the l.egi-lature weie GAINESVILLE. Fla (Il l ’ ll 
Robert Williams o f Gru-eviRe 1 — Tin* University of Florida 
and Pinellas Park Republican will boost residence hall room 
(*. W. Young. rrntal rate* by about $17 per

Appointed to the commit- J student for the fall trim eter 
tee from the House were Rich- beginning in September.

A Itit.UHl federal loan 
x feasibility study for 
proposed port terminal by the 
t'ity of Sanford on I-ake Mon
roe received a "Hal and final 
no”  Monday evening.

The City has been negotiat
ing with the federal I lousing 
anil Home Finance Agency 
(IIHF'A) for the loan to fin
ance a study for the need of 
a port terminal for the City 
on Lake Monroe,

IIHF'A has been haggling 
with the City (or repayment 
ot an old loan for a feasibility 
study for a sewage disposal 
plant.. This old loan dates 
back some 15 years.

'I lie federal law reads that 
such u loan must lie repaid 
if the feasibility plan is put 
into effect; in other words, if 
the City had accepted the 
pints and built h sewage dis
posal plant at lliat lime. Rut 

i the City "Junked”  those early
p all*.

i The City now is construct
ing a sewage disposal plant 
under new plans ordered by 
and paid for by the City,) 

City Manager W, E Know- 
lr. Monday evening reported 
to the City Commission that 
"the federal government's 
move is clearly stated (in a 
letter from i 111 FA | that they 
wilt not consider Hie request 
for barge terminal fund* un
til the City pays for (the) 
unused sewer plans."

The llliF'A letter to the 
City reads, ,n part; " ,  . . 
the outstanding planning ad
vance ( for the 13-year-old 
sewage plans) is currently 
due and payable. It will, 
therefore, tie appreciated if 
you will arrangu for repay
ment as promptly as possible 
Mir bill is in the amount 
ill $7,fliio was forwarded to 
you Sept. 6. IK*.”

The letter concludes: "Upon 
receipt of IJd* repayment the 
City's request (or planning 
fund* under application . . 
port fortuities will he finally 
considered,”

(I'd note; ’Itie new pipe 
line for the Nival Air Sta
tion, Ihr new Merry Itni*. 
barge ham  hie from Jack
sonville to .Salford, the pro 
]Hi*ed Sanfoal to- the- East 
Coast barge canal—these 
and other pn|ectx, all wrrr 
to have been used as levrr* 
to obtain Hi* HIIFA p»rl 
terminal sltnV loan.) 
Consensus o ’ the City Com

mission Month) evening, bav- 
rd on a rt-m.rk by City At
torney Wilh.ni Hutchison that 

[ "we let them *ur us for that 
old loan,”  wa that the port 
terminal si ml  loan is "a 
dead isiUe.”

Ship Hits Whale
NEW YORK (U PD  — The 

luxury liner Itremen en route 
from New York to Chcrlmurg 
collided with a 75-foot whole- 
Monday,

Nebraska Floods
W A lin O . Neb. (C P I) — 

Torrential rain* up to it  inch
es left several Nebraska
towns eitlu-r Inundated or stir. 
rounded by flood waters to
day.

CAB Cuts Aid
WASHINGTON (U l’ l) — 

The Civil Aeronautics Hoard 
snyx a plan to reduce federal 
government subsidies to U. S 
commercial *irlim<* will be 
completed by June 3tt,

'Greetings’
VATICAN CITY (IT 'D  — 

Pope Paul VI today a*ked 4*M> 
pilgrim* from Philadelphia t > 
curry hi* blessing to all If. S. 
Catholic* timl his "greetings" 
to non-Cat holies.

Strike Threat
nf;\v Yo r k  <it m > — A.

Philip Randolph, president of 
the llrotlicl hood of Sleeping 
Car Porters, said Monday the 
union would go on strike na
tionwide on July I to enforce 
contract demands.

Tax OK Awaited
WASHINGTON (CPU — 

Only President Kennedy's sig- 
nnturo t* n q u i n d  for miotlu r 
extension o f "temporary" war
time tax levies on corpora- 
tion* and such items as cig 
arettes. liquor, brer and tele
phone*.

Berlin Traffic
HKUI.IN ( ITT)  — Flust 

Gernintt Communist bonier 
guard* slowed tiufflc to West
Merlin today and ashed Irav- 
t-li.va if tliv-y were going there 
beenuse o f  1'iesldeiit Ken
nedy** visit, 
visit.

Warns On Beds
NEW ORLEANS <I ll 'll — 

Former Nicaraguan president 
l.ui* Suinoza today began a 
two week United Ktutea visit 
after warning that the Wist 
was losing the ideological 
fight against communism In 
Latin America.

Slide Kills 71
SEOUL (UN). — Land*

8||di*s fnlloviin^ heavy min* 
kurlvtl ih»* villa I 'd of Cliuiiy- 
ujrivriMi on Knj«* I f*land (tnliiy, 
killintc rtt IriMt 71 |»rr»on*, it 
uun repurted heic. Flotidf* and 
litiitltlul* h rl.*fwhere in Mmtli* 
ti ll  Korea hud iNiactl It 
death.i thin week.

City Jobs For 
City Dwellers

F'utur*- employes of the City 
of Sanford may I* required 
to take up residence within 
the city limits, if the City 
CommUtkta follow* through 
with a proposal offered Mon
day evening by Comntissoner 
Joe Raker.

The i**ue "came to a head" 
when Baker objected to pres
ent city- employes residing oul-

Board Approves 
New Directive 
By Road Body

A new directive from the 
County Hoad Department wa* 
read and approved by Coun
ty Commissioners at tlieir 
meeting today.

The directive provide* that 
inspection mutt be made and 
approval granted by the 
County Road engineers at 
each succeeding phase of 
construction of all road-build
ing throughout Hie county, 
where Hie road* are to be 
accepted by the county for 
maintenance.

This inspection applies vvbo
ther roads are being built by 
Hu* county, by subdividera or 
dev ekqiers.

The reason for the dir
ective was given as "past 
uhti.rx ”

Property owner* along the 
Little and Big Econloekhat- 
chee River* are to be noti
fied that surveyors will 
working in the county for 
the next M-veral months on 
water control and water con
servation plan* which will lie 
carried out Jointly by Or
ange and Seminole Counties. 
Surveyor* wilt Im from Hie 
Michael* Engineering Cu., 
Hush said.

Anthony Fakes* has been 
employed by the County Zon
ing Department as building 
inspector to replace inspec
tor Donald Young, ulai resign
ed recently.

An appeal by adjacent pro
perty owners against appro
val of a trailer park on llwy. 
I7-U2 in the vicinity of Hie 
county home wa* upheld by 
County Com in-winner* ‘winy, 
and the /fining Boards deci
sion overruled.

Decision on tin* quarrel be
tween two Sunland neighbors 
over a one foot variance on 
a patio roof la-tween houses, 
was postponed unlit Hie next 
meeting.

side the city limit* using mu
nicipal vehicle* for transpor
tation to their homes, espe
cially during luncheon hour*.

linker proposed that, in Hu- 
future. city resident* be given 
preference in Hiiployntent by 
the City, and it wa* agreed 
that out-of-comity applicants 
for Sanford positions be re
quired to remove their homes 
within the city a* a prerequi
site to employment.

City Mansgcr \V. E. Know
les pointed out that a major
ity o f  city work ensss receive 
only >l,(tt per working hour, 
subject to rail during non
working hours st no extra pay 
and that the u*e o f city ve
hicle* is a "fringe benefit.”

Bevi-rui Commissioner* wer« 
agreed that city employes 
should he paid extra for o ff-  
duty working hour* . , . and 
also were agreed that this 
pnm dure "might I*'”  more 
profitable to the city.

linker made no accusation* 
hut pointed that Md.tMhl In 
City-owned vehicle* are being 
used In off-duty hour*, some 
outside tiie city limits, and 
"there Is ganoliue and tires 
to lie considered.’* lie empha
sized at the present this is no 
problem. But sdded that he 
f i l l  it would be more til the 
City’s advantage to have all 
employe* reside within I he 
city limits anil use (heir own 
vehicles to jnoeis'd from and 
t l  tloir llOlllr*.

Commission agreed that o- 
tur# applicants-, Especially 
Huns residing outside the 
cuuiity, must urn ho tlieir 
home* In Sanford.

It was felt that this would 
cau>a lo eliminate the iisu of 
cily-owmsl vehicles being Aised 
fur off-duty hours, especially 
at luncheon time. Mi fact, it 
was mentioned that this rule 
may he plan'll into effect un
less tho ussgu is abbreviated 
or atuppciL

Bonn Reports 
Speculate On 
Possibility

LONDON (UPD—The Dally 
Express. In a dispatch from 
Ilonn, said Imlay speculation 
waa growing in the West Ger» 
man capital that President 
Kennedy and Premier Nikita 
S. Khrushchev "m a y  meet 
within the week.”

Express writer Rena M i*  
roll gave no source for the 
story.

It was announced Monday 
night that Khrushchev will 
visit East Brrlin during the 
weekend.

••Although at first this waa 
seen as only a counterblast 
to Kennedy's visit to West 
Germany, it I* now regarded 
a* possibly being a direct in
vitation to meet,”  tha Ex
press said.

The paper said Monday 
night at Kennedy'* dinner for 
West G e r m a n  Chancellor' 
Konrad Adenauer, "Kennedy 
remarked that it looked aa 
though his visit might li.iva 
aroused an answer from  Mr. 
Khrushchev.”

Kennedy goes lo  Berlin 
Wednesday and will be in BrU 
lain Saturday and part of
Sunday.

"But the chance to meet 
could come after Monday 
. . . "  the Flxpresa said.

Kennedy is then due in 
Italy.

(See, va:tier story on p*ve
, 10). '

Cuban Council 
Elects Leader

MIAMI (UPI) — The Cuban 
Revolutionary Council Mon
day elected it* (hiid leader 
since April and pledged anew 
lo work for the downfall of 
Cuban Premier Fidel Castro.

Tbe council chose Manuel 
A. "Tuny" Ik* Vanina, the 

I No. 2 man In the organiza
tion since it* formation short- 

| ly before tiie ill filed Bay of 
| Pigs invasion in lltdt.

IRS Backtracks 
On Some Items

WASHINGTON (L T D —The 
Internal Revenue S e r v i c e  
(IHS) backtracked Malay on 
some o f its expense account 
requirement*, hut the relaxa
tion was not enough to quell 
a revolt by miiiic business
men.

Thomas tv Power, counsel 
tor the National Hr>taur.ml 
Association, said Hie regula
tion* were still loo Cumpiieut- 
rd to be understood by the 
a v e r a g e  businessman He 
urged Congress lo xlep in and 
simplify them.

Mrs. Housholdcr 
Mother Dies

Firs Minnie lit L ) llelh 
cox. mother ot Mrs. Carlyle 
Huu*hulder, died suddenly 
Monday at Clayton. V  C.

Mr. and Mrs. I Ion* holder 
left today fer Clayton. Fun 
rral sarvlte'* will N* held 
Wedneolay *1 IJv. Clajh-n 

^Mctjojdlsl Chuivii

ard II Miti hel o f  Leon. George 
Ji .tiling* of Duval. Fiurl F’air- 
tluthe of D-tde and i Joio . 
o f  Bay.

Discarded?
S O U T H E N D .  FIruland 

(U PD —OHiciaJs of the local 
loaf amt found office are

For specific rooms the In 
create will range from $7 lo 
$37 per student, the typical 
new rate per student in a 
regular double room will lie 
$135 per trimester.

The new rate, were necess 
ary because ot a legislative 
order shifting all expense 
for student housing to housing

Demos Pck Site
WASHINGTON (UPI)  -  A 

sites com mil In today sehwl 
id Atlantic Gi\ N. J., for the 
Democratic NJmnal Conven
tion to tie held Aug. 2), 19*11. 
The National (ommlttee met 
to consider Hu recommend.* 
(kin.

lo
on

| wondering wnat
I the Rem found on a strr 
, Monday. It . a w h i t  ic« 
j “ Uv-IiH wcUdm* caka.

do with i income fund*.. Prcvinuify a
portion <>( Ionising cost* had

si,| been p.ii'l b> the tats; from 
i .ippiwpdaUai

Grant, TolJF
GALNESVILLi, Fla. (UPD 

—New federal rants totaling 
S33fl.it I for rntinuatiun of 
research on a serious blood 
disease and irresligation of 
new* kinds of trasquiiizing 
drug* have bees awarded the 
University ol Foruia College

Recreation Plan 
Gets Green Light

An exte ruled program of 
recreation (or Seminde Coun
ty residents and visitors will 
be planned by a special com 
mittee named today by the 
County Commission at the 
suggestion o f the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Committee member* from 
throughout the county named 
by Commission members 
are:

L. B. Reiter, Ted Williams, 
W. Henry While, Carl Ff. 
Williams, A. W. Adams. S.
H. (J im ) Crowe, Glenn Me 
Call. Jim CollH-rt and l.arry

Mississippi To 
Ask Death For 
Evers Slayer

JACKSON, Mias. ( UPD — 
The state will seek the death1 
penalty (or a white aegrega*! 
Ilonlst charged with the inip-J 
er slaying of Negro civil 
rights leader Medgar Ever*.

The suspect, Byron De La 
Beckwith, was scheduled to 
appear before City Judge 
James Spencer today at 1 
p.m., EST, in a preliminary 
lieu ring on a murder charge.1

Dist. Ally. William Waller 
said Monday night he would 
a*k the Hinds County grand 
jury when it convenes next 
Monday to indict Beckwith 

for murder.
"I will ask for tlio death 

penally if, and when, lie is in- 
dieted and tried,”  Waller
xuui.

Beckwith, 42, of Greenwood, 
wa* turned over tu Jackson 
police Monday nltcrnoon hy 
l s. Commissioner John It. 
CmmlUs III uti instructions 
from the Justice Department.

He is charged with tiie June 
13 sniper slaying of Fivers, 
who wu.v »tutc Held secretary 
of the National Assoriatiui 
lor tie  Advancement of Col
ored People iNAACT).

Beckwith wa* arrested ty 
Hie FBI last Saturday nig.it 
at hi* attorney's office in 
Greenwood on a lederal war
rant lie had been held since 
early .Sunday a* a federal 
prisoner.

L IN D A CAKGL
NYKklW A FI HE DECT, entrie.i in the July 4 
Miss Flume of Seminole County C'oiite.st ute 
Linda Davit* and Carol Hitfhnniith. Linda, daugh
ter of Mr. nmi Mrs- Janie* Duvia, of Lung wood, is 
5 feet, 4 inches tall, measure.* :i5-2o-:i7 amt tike.* 
tqxirt*. Carol, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. (leoryte 
lliyflismith, of Kern I’nrk, I* f» tect, li imlie-* lull, 
mea.HUie-4 |l)-” li-.')9 and i* interested ill dranial- 

-yul to ^uusic. (Ileruld Fhuto)

Marina Option 
Still In Force

City* Commissioner* marked 
time .Monday night on option* 
for a Luke Monroe Marina.

L. D. Plante notified tha 
City he is no longer interested 
in a marina const ruction "due 
to the time involved on lh« 
present option."

The I Mil-day option o f Pete 
Zorisn, Maitland, hu* 30 day* 
lo rim. Zorlan lias promised to 
deliver a feasibility study and 
engineering plan* to the City 
if he dm* not exercive the op
tion.

Commissioner* decided to
allow / io i is n 's  o p tio n  to  con 
tinue until th i' fin u l d a le , Ju ^
-it.


